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S a a n i c h  P e n i n s u l a  and th e  
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f i ces  a n d  10 R u r a l  routes .
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o f  562 w e e k l y  n e w s p a p e r s .
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A f t e r  a f ru i t l e s s  sea rch  f o r  
. sui table g r o u n d  fo r  an  ai r i )or t  f o r  
V ic t o r i a ,  al l  counc i l s  of Groa te i '  
V ic t o r i a  ha v e  dec ide d  to seek  per -  
ini.s.sion o f  a u t h o r i t i e s  for  use  o f  
P a t r i c i a  Bay  ( S i d n e y )  A i rpor t .
L o n g  a d v o c a t e d  by  .Sidney i-esi- 
d c n t s  a s  t h e  logical  s i t e m e m b e r s  
o f  the  c o m m i t t e e  m u s t  f irs t  a s c e r ­
t a in  if  t h e  f i eld  a t  Sidney  will  be 
a v a i l a b le  f o r  co m me rc ia l  a n d  c iv ­
i l ian use .
D e l e g a t e s  fi-om al l  m u n ic ip a l  
co un c i l s  a n d  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  f r o m  
the  C h a m b e r  o f  C o m m e r c e  a c ­
c o m p a n i e d  W.  .S. Lawson ,  d i s t r i c t  
i n s p e c t o r  o f  W e s t e r n  A i r w a y s ,  
ami  W i n g  C o m m a n d e r  C. J.  
H o l m s  on a t o u r  o f  possible s i t e s  
on S a t u r d a y  a f t e r n o o n .
R.  W.  M a y h e w ,  M.P. ,  s u g g e s t e d  
a s i t e  to  t h e  g r o u p  in the  L a n g -  
f o r d - C o l w o o d  a r e a .  The l a n d  in ­
s p e c t e d  w a s  a  l evel  st r ip,  m o r e  
t h a n  a  mi l e  long,  bo rd e r ed  on  t h e  
s o u t h  by M e tc h o s i n  Road.  T r i ­
a n g l e  Hi l l ,  500 ft . ,  is l oca ted  n e a r  
th e  n o r t h e r n  e n d  o f  th e  sit.e. T h e  
a r e a  is n i n e  mi les  b y  road f r o m  
V i c t o r i a  c i ty  ce n t r e .
Mr .  L a w s o n ,  w h o  j o u r n e y e d  
f ro m  V a n c o u v e r  e spec ia l ly f o r  the  
in sp e c t io n ,  s t a t e d  t h a t  the a r e a  
wo u ld  no t  be  a p r a c t i c a l  .site fo r  
a i io s t -w ar  m u n i c i p a l  a i rpo r t ,  e.x- 
) ) l a ining t h a t  t h e  lull  would t e n d  
to m a k e  f ly in g  operat ion.s  d a n g e r ­
ous.
'I' lie s i t e  ;it G o r d o n  Head,  m u c h  
c o n t e s t e d  by s o m e  o f  the r e s i ­
d e n t s  th e r e ,  w a s  tilso discussed.
.Mr. L aw so n  j to in ted o u t  th t i t  
an  t i i r s t r ip  m o r e  t h a n  6,000 f e e t  
l o n g  cou l d  n o t  be  b u i l t  a t  t h e  s i t e .  
H e  a d v o c a t e d  t h a t  t h e  i t roposed  
a i r p o r t  h a v e  a  s t r i p  two-mi les  in 
l e n g t h  to a c c o m m o d a t e  l a rg e r  a n d  
f a s t e r  p lanes .
T h e  G o r d o n  H e a d  si te,  s a id  Mr .  
L a w s o n ,  w o u l d  do  f o r  it f e e d e r  
s t r ip ,  s e r v i n g  s u c h  places  a s  N a ­
n a i m o ,  Co m o x ,  P ow e l l  R iver  a n d  
V a n c o u v e r .
C o u n c i l l o r  H o b b s ,  of  S a a n i c h ,  
a g a i n  s t a t e d  t h a t  c o n s id e r a b l e  o p ­
pos i t i on  h a d  b e e n  voiced f r o m  
r e s i d e n t s  o f  G o r d o n  Head.
A c o m p l e t e  r e p o r t  will  be  g iv e n  
by  t h e  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  to  t h e i r  
p a r e n t  bo d ie s  a n d  m o r e  i n f o r m a ­
t i on  wi l l  be  g a t h e r e d  fo r  a  f u t u r e  
m e e t i n g .
Mitioi Igainst S@§@siioi 
Cireuiates in Saanieh




T h e  i ' egu la r  m o n t h l y  m e e t i n g  
o f  t h e  P . -T .A .  w as  he ld on M o n ­
day ,  l ' \ 'b.  5. A  spe c ia l ly  i n t e r e s t ­
ing f e a t u r e  o f  th i s  mi*et ing w as  
an  add i ' e s s  by Miss  R a e  K i r k en -  
dale ,  s u p e r v i s i o r  o f  th e  C h i l d r e n ’., 
A i r  Societ .y,  V’ic to r i a .  Miss  K i r k -  
e n d a l e  sp o k e  a b o u t  th e  p u r p o s e s  
o f  th e  C h i l d r e n ’s Aid Soc i e t y ,  a n d  
how it  f u n c t i o n s .  S h e  to ld  case  
h i s t o r i e s  o f  s e v e r a l  i n d iv i d ua l s  
who w o re  a ided  by t h e  soc iety .
Bu s in e s s  a t  t h e  m e e t i n g  i n c l u d ­
ed r e p o r t s  f r o m  s e v e r a l  c o m m i t ­
t ees .  Miss  Kay  B a k e r  r e p o r t e d  
on e s t i m a t e s  f o r  c e r t a i n  m a t e r i a l  
fo r  the .  H i g h  sc hoo l  s t a g e  a n d  
s h o w e d  s a m p l e s  o f  a v a i l a b le  m a ­
te r i a l s .  I t  w as  d ec id e d  to  b u y  a 
v e l o u r  c u r t a i n .
Mrs.  P .  B r e t h o u r  r e p o r t e d  on 
hei '  w o r k  in p r o c u r i n g  to w e l s  a n d  
di shes.  A s  a r e s u l t  t o w e l  m a t e r i a l  
was  h a n d e d  o u t  to  be  f i n i s h e d  b y  
v o l u n t e e r s ,  a n d  s ix  d o z e n  ct ips 
a nd  s a u c e r s  w e r e  lu i r c h a s e d  f o r  
the  P . -T .A .
Mrs.  W r e n c h ,  h e a d  o f  the  c o m ­
m i t t e e  f o r  c r e a t i v e  a r t s ,  r e p o r t e d  
t h a t  t h r e e  r h y t h m  b a n d  so ts  a n d  
100 p o u n d s  o f  m o d e l l i n g  c l ay  h a d  
b e e n  p u r c h a s e d  f o r  th e  pu b l i c  
schools .
I t  w a s  d ec id e d  t h a t  t h e  P . -T.A.  
ho ld  a  “ S u p e r s t i t i o n  D a n c e ” on 
P’r id ay ,  A p r i l  1,3.
T h i s  b e i n g  H e a l t h  w e e k  t h e  
m e m b e r s  w e r e  i n v i t e d  to i n s p e c t  
a d i sp la y  o f  s u i t a b l e  sc hoo l  l u n c h ­
eons ,  p r e p a r e d  by  t h e  d i s t r i c t  
n u r s e ,  Miss  M.  Be il i s ,  a n d  so m e  o f  
the  t e a c h e r s .
Sewage System Fsr 
Sidney Soon ?
I n s t a l l a t i o n  
f o r  S i d n e y  
in a r e p ly  by
A busy  scene  of  
id an es  f o r  add i t iona l
ac t iv i ty  s o m e w h e r e  n e a r  a c t i o n  as  ei’c w s  r e a d y  
sor t i e s  a g a i n s t  the  e n e m y .
Gives Vivid Story Of 
Future Of Air Travel
H. Sandham Graves 
Speaks to Canadian
Legion Here
.Some d e b a t e  took  p la ce  on 
T u e s d a y  e v e n i n g  a t  the r e g u l a r  
C o u n e i i  m e e t i n g  o f  t h e  M u n i c i p a l ­
i ty  o f  S a a n i c h  w h e n  the  m a t t e r  o f  
a d o n a t i o n  to  the  Greatei-  V i c t o r i a  
M e m o r i a l  A r e n a  a r o s e .  ( ;
G o u n c i l lb r  ' W.  B.  W h i t e  c o n ­
t e n d e d  t h a t  a s  some,  r e s id e n t s  h a d  
a l r e a d y  d o n a t e d  p r i v a t e ly  i t  w a s  
b e y o n d  t h e  p o w e r  o f  the M u n i c i ­
pa l i t y  to  m a k e  th e  don a t io n ,  a s  in ' 
t h e o r y  arid f a c t  a  do na t i o n  f r o m  
th e  M u n i c i p a l  f u n d s  would,  be  a 
do u b le  d o n a t i o n  f r o m  th o se  w h o  
h ad  a l r e a d y  paid.
R e e v e  E .  C. W a r r e n  s t a t e d  t h a t  
h e  I'.ad h o p e d  t h a t  the P .T .A . ,  
w h o se  p r i m a r y  pu rp o se  w a s  foi '  
t h e  b e t t e r m e n t  o f  the youn.g 
w o u ld  h a v e  g iven  more  h e l p  in 
Th is  p r o j e c t .  H e  cr i t i ci zed t h e  
y o u n g  p eo p le  o f  th e  c o m m u n i t y  
who  had  m a d e  v e r y  l i t t le e f f o r t  
to  a s s i s t  t h e  w o rk .  “ T h e y  all 
w a n t  it ,  b u t  d o n ’t  w a n t  to  p ay  
f o r  i t , ”  ho  said.  “ In m y  a c t u a l  
e x p e r i e n c e ,  w i th  m y  col lec t ion,  I 
ha ve  k n o w l e d g e  o f  only o n e  p e r ­
son u n d e r  t h e  a ge  o f  21 w h o  h a s  
p a i d  to  t h e  f u n d . ”
C o u n c i l l o r  W h i t e ’s m o t i o n  to  
the  e f f e c t  t h a t  i t  w a s  ou t s i d e  th e  
C o u nc i l ' s  p r e r o g a t i v e  to  d o n a t e  
to th i s  f u n d  w a s  passed.
C o u n c i l l o r  .1. L. Hobbs ,  who ,  
wi th  C o u nc i l l o r  A l e x a n d e r  at-  
teiKled a m e e t i n g  wi th o t h e r  r e ­
p r e s e n t a t i v e s  to discuss  a p r o p o s ­
ed Munic i i ) a l  A i r p o r t  fo r  G r e a t e r  
V ic to r i a ,  r e p o r t e d  t h a t  th e  ou t -  
cnm e  o f  th e  m e e t i n g  had been  a 
dec is ion  to  c o n t a c t  W e s t e r n  A i r  
( i o m m a n d  to  see if  pa r t  of  P a ­
t r i c i a  B a y  a i r p o r t  wmdti  he ava i l -  
i ibh af l i ' l  l lo war .  The >ml> ; it l '  
.avai lalde at  all w a s  tha t  a t  G o r ­
don H e a d ,  sa id  th e  Counci l lo r ,  a n d  
th is  s i t e  w a s  too smtdl.
C o u n c i l l o r  W h i t e  a sked w h a t  
r e v e n u e  w o u l d  be  f o r t h c o m i n g  i f  
a n d  wlum t h e  a i rpor t ,  was  bu i l t ;  
T h e  o n l 5' r e v e n u e  to  the M u n i c i ­
p a l i t y  W o u l d  be  t h e  l icence f r o n v  
g a s o l i n e  sa les ,  l u n c h  c o u n t e r  a n d  
o t h e r  sm a l l  p r i v a t e ;  bu s ine ss  a t ­
t a c h e d  to t h e  p j o r t  w a s T h e  rep ly . ;
I t  w a s  e s t i m a t e d  t h a t  t h e  c o s t  
o f  t h e  p o r t  w o u l d  be a n y t h i n g  
f r o m  f iv e  to  e i g h t  mil l ion do l l a r s .
C o u n c i l l o r  H o b b s  s u m m e d  u p  
t h e  f e e l i n g  o f  t h e  Counci l  w h e n  
he  sa id  that;  t h e r e  w a s  a t r e m e n d ­
ous  i n v e s t m e n t  a t  the P a t r i c i a  
B a y  f i e ld  a n d  t h a t  use  s h o u ld  be 
m a d e  o f  i t .  ;
E i r e  C h i e f  . Joseph Law r e p o r t e d  
t h a t  t h e  F i r e  D e p a r t m e n t  h a d  a t ­
t e n d e d  18 a l a r m s  in . l anuary.
A G A I N S T  S E C E S S I O N
A l e t t e r  f r o m  K.  R. Genn ,  612 
.Scollard B u i l d i n g ,  to  the e f f e c t  
t h a t  a p e t i t i o n  a g a i n s t  th e  s e c e s ­
s ion  m o v e m e n t  in th e  m u n i c i p a l ­
i ty is b e i n g  c i r c u l a t e d  was r e c e i v ­
ed.  As in t h e  ca se  o f  the p e t i t io n  
fo r  sece.ssion t h e  Counci l  wil l  n o t  
i n t e r f e r e .
Mr .  G e n n  will  be  advi sed t h a t  
t h e  p e t i t io n  must ;  b e  p r e se n te d  to  
t h e  g o v e r n m e n t  a s  the  o th e r  p e t i ­
t ion  was .
S C H O O L  E S T I M . A T E S
.School B o a r d  e s t i m a te s  f o r  
11M5 w e r e  p r e s e n t e d  to th e  C o u n ­
cil b u t  d u e  to  t h e  vaguene. ss  of  
th(! f i g u r e s  a s  sh o w n  on t h e  foi 'm 
il WM'  ̂ deci f led th a t  a m o r e  de 
t a ih 'd  s t a l i e m e n t  he s ou g h t  f ro m  
t h e  Schoo l  B o a rd
An i n c re a s e  o f  $17 , 25 6 .1 6  is 
.■,hwwii ill t he  d i a f l .  Thi.s will 
m e a n  an in c r e a s e  o f  a p p r o x i m a t e ­
ly 1.15 mil ls ,  on a basis o f  1 mill  
e ( | ua l s  $11),500,
W. G. HAYWARD 
DIES AT SIDNEY
T h e  d e a t h  o c c u r r e d  on S u n d a y ,  
F e b .  11,  o f  W a l t e r  G e o r g e  H a y ­
w a r d ,  a g e d  70 y e a r s ,  a t  his I 'esid- 
ence  on  F' i f th S t r e e t ,  S i dne y .  A  
re s id e r i t  o f  S id n e y  f o r  t h e  p a s t  :36 
year.s,  Mr .  H a y w a r d  w a s  a  vete i ' a i l  
o f  t h e  .South A f r i c a n  hVar  a n d  t h e  
F i r s t  W o r l d  W a r .  In  t h e  l a t t e r  
\vav ;he w a s  a  m e m b e r  o f  t h e  
C a n a d i a n  E x p e d i t i o n a r y  F o r c e .  
B o r n  in W e n d o v e r ,  i B u c k i n g h a m ,  
E n g l a n d ,  he  w a s  a  m a s t e r  b r i c k ­
l a y e r  by t r a d e ,  M a n y  o f  t h e  
s t r u c t u r e s  in t h e  N o r t h  .Saanich 
a r e a  w e r e  t h e  w o r k  o f  h is  hand.T
B u r i a l  se rv ic es  a r e  b e i n g  he ld 
to d a y  ( W e d n e s d a y )  f r o m  St .  A n ­
d r e w s  c h u r c h ,  S id ne y ,  i n t e r m e n t  
wil l  t a k e  p la ce  a t  Ho ly  T r i n i t y  
c e m e t e r y ,  P a t r i c i a  B a y ,  w i t h  
C a n o n  IL: H.  C r e a l  o f f i c i a t i n g .
His  w i f e  su rv iv es ,  wi th  tw o  
sons ,  R o b e r t  a n d  C h a r l e s ,  b o th  o f  
S id ne y ,  tw o  g r a n d c h i l d r e n  a n d  a 
s i s t e r ,  Mrs.  H o b so n ,  C he sh i r e ,  
E n g l a n d .
Galiano Red Cross 
ShovF Amazing Total
D u r i n g  lU-M t h e  local  c o m ­
m i t t e e  o f  t h e  R e d  C r o s s  s e n t  the  
fo l l o w in g  t o ,  h e a d c i u a r t e r s ;  33 
d i t t y  bags ,  0 6  h o u s e w i v e s ,  D1 
pa i r s  so ck s  ( g r e y ) ,  23 p a i r s  socks 
( .Mauucii) ,  233 h a n d k e r c h i e f s ,  i ' o r
c h i l d r e n  -f)! i i i d e r do w n  b l a n k e l s ,
10 k n i t t e d  su i t s ,  3 llis. k n i t t e d  
soak'ers ,  1 I n i g h t g o w n s ,  3 p a i r s  
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Mrs,  I'k A, E d w a r d s  l e f t  on 
T u e s d a y  f o r  a w e e k ' s  h o l id a y  in 
V a n c m i v e r .  Whi le  the re  she  will  
he t h e  g u e s t ;  o f  M r ,  a n d  Mrs.  
Wl l i le ,
l ' ' rank l l t i nL  o f  H u n t ’s G a r a g e ,  
.Sidney,  T c t u r n e d  on F r i d a y  f r o m  
a m o n t h ' s  Iriii lo Si i ska tc l iewan.
iMiss G e r i r u d e  Coc hran ,  o f  V a n ­
co u v e r ,  s p e n t  th e  week-mid  a s  th e  
guest ,  (d’ Mr,  a n d  Mrs.  G, C, 
C o c h r a n ,  P l e a s a n t  Point ,
CpI,  Gloi ’la . lohn,  W.D,,  dai igh-  
l e r  o f  ]\Ir. a n d  Mrs.  ,loe J o h n ,  h a s  
i ieou p os t ed  to P a t  Bay f r o m  V a n -  
cioivoc.  CpI, ,Io| in wail ed u c a i e i l  
h e r e  a n d  Jo ined the f o r c es  tw o  
a n d  o n e - h a l f  yeiU's ago,  l e c e i v i n g  
lier has ie  t r a i n i n g  at; R o e k e l i f f e ,  
On l ,  A shsler,  Misii p o r e e n  J o h n ,
' , 'ui | ' loyi ' i l  at Tloeiug'" hi V'no 
c o u v e r .  a n d  a tii 'othm', l$gt. J o e  
J o h n  J r . ,  is in l lm ILC.A.F.
Mr.H, T,  I), ,s. C l iamhers ,  wlio
liiu. m o de  looo,v i i o  Oij.-, d i m o p  lo'i
past, f ew yci ir s '  reHidenee in th e  
i l l s t r i ct ,  moved  ih l s  week to  V i e - ,  
(o r ia ,  w h e r e  she  will t e m p o r a r i l y  
r e s id e  a t  t h e  G u e s t  l louMi,  O ak  
l iay,
Mrs,  L e i s t e r  thd le l t  l ias r e t u r n ­
ed f r o m  Co m ox,  and will  ntny iit 
t h e  honiri of her p a r e n t s ,  Mr,
a n d  Mr,s, J ,  D, Godwin,  P a t  Bay,  
un t i l  (die )u'ocure(f a r e s idonce  in 
V a n c o u v e r ,  to which c i ty  ,‘3gt, 
C o l h d t  w as  I 'ecent ly  posted,
Y o u r  used  seven-ceti l .  C a n a d i a n  
ai i ' tnall  s t a m p s  a r e  va luab le  i.u the  
J u n i o r  Red  Cross ,  By p a c k a g i n g  
t h e m  in lo t s  o f  (ine h u n d r e d ,  the  
Be d  Cr os s  is ab le  to  sell t h e m  to 
a . s tamp d e a l e r  foi' a sma l l  
a m o u n t .  I t  w o u ld  lie g r e a t l y  an-  
lu ' ec ln ted If r e a d e r s  wou ld  help  
liy g iv in g  t h e i r  slninpH to  any  
High nclioid s t u d e n t ,  w h o  will 
g l a d l y  p u t  t h e m  in the box  p r o ­
v ided  a t  t h e  ifchool, C r d le e t o i s  
a r i '  uHked to  l e av e  part  o f  thi '  e n ­
ve lo pe  on t h e  s t a m p ,  iis t e a r i n g  it 
f r o m  Hie )'ia)ier s>i'ioili' t l ie w a t e r  
trill rk,
W o r d  lum be e n  recidvetl  by Mrs.  
D ' H e i t o n  l iunl i i im,  llie f o r m e r  
Isylvla G u r t o n ,  o f  th e  i lea ih o f  h e r  
h t t sband ,  an t h e  I'emill o f  a n  acej .  
dmtt  in H o l l a n d  on Jiin, 26,  C|d,  
D'lnhtiri ,  wmi t  < vci rii, w i th  ;h,  
( l ana i l i an  A r m y  two  iind ii ht i l f  
y e a r s  ago,  Mrs,  D u n ha m  is reahl-  
inir in V a n c o u v e r .
Mr, a nd  Dlrs,  B, (i. W h i d d e n ,  of  
CalgiD'.V, u)'e t h e  guinds o f  Mr,  
W h i d d e n ' s  fdstei '  ami b r o t he r - in -  
l aw,  Mr ,  a n d  Mrs .  G, A.  C o c h ra n ,  
Mr. a n d  Mra.  Wlihhl im a r e  wel l
Railway Right-of-Way 
Crown Property
U u id y in g  lo (p ie r i e s  f r o m  th e  
.Sidney Bus ine . s smen ' s  y \ s socia t ion  
as  to th e  statUH of  t h e  idd C.N,  
I ' o a d b e d ,  I). W,  S m i t h ,  d i s t r i c t  e n ­
g in e e r ,  D ep a rm en i .  rd' P u b l i c  
W i n k s ,  Mtaleil t h a t  th e  idd r a i l w a y  
r i g h t - o f - w a y  a l o n g  th e  s h o r e  f i 'om 
the  e nd  o f  S e c o n d  S t r e e t  to th e  
end  o f  h ' if th S t r e e t  is C r o w n  p r o ­
p e r t y  u n d e r  th e  J u r i s d ic t io n  o f  
his d e p a r t m e n t .
I t  wil l  be r ec a l l e d  t h a t  c e r t a i n  
ob jeci ioms  w e r e  m a d e  a t  a r e c e n t  
m e e t i n g  to  th e  f e n c i n g  o f f  o f  p a r t  
o f  th is  r i g h t - o f - w a y  thipi  o b s t f u c t -  
ing  ac ce ss  to th e  b ea eb  at. thin 
point  at  high t ide ,
k n o w n  iti 
s ided  h e r e
the  diHtrict ,  h a v i n g  
so m e  y e a r s  ago,
re-
T h e  piiid. (d' f ice is looki t ig  vtiry 
i ipruee a f t e r  i t s  r e c e n t  p a i n t  a nd  
v a r n i s h  f acial ,  T h m i g h  t h e  te in-  
p n r a r y  inconven ienm* of  miHplac- 
ed furn iRh it igs  ca u s e d  th e  slaft^ 
m a n y  h e a d a c h e s  a n d  loss n f  
W e i g h t  f ro m s ip ie ez i n g  a r o u n d
i inacc iu i tomed  cori ier t ,  a n d  in lu  
u n g a i n l y  posi t ions ,   ̂ r e i d de n i s  
not icing;  any  wh i t e  l ia irs  on the
be a d  Hie p o t ' ) rvneiler a r e  fee
iiiired th e y  w e r e  n o t  a (pi i rk id' 
n a t t i r e  , i t  wtis k a l so m im e .
S);t.  Almti  G u r t o n .  W.D,, has
 .1 i.u .ii,;;,: ,4 tiu n / ' .
A.E,  d e n t a l  cl inic,  , ler lcho  Heael i ,  
a f t e r  u n d e r g o i n g  a m i n o r  t h r o a t  
o p i ' r a t io n .
M n r  C m i n c r r o n ,  th e  f o r m e r  
M ur ie l  l l o i ' t h ,  o f  Co m ox ,  Hpent  a 
f ew  d a y s  as  t h e  g u e s t  o f  Mr .  a nd  
Mrs,  11, G. l i o r t h ,  Df 'ep  Cove.
( P l e a s e  t u i u  lo  pBgo  F o u r . )
Membor. s o f  the  Saan ich  P e n i n ­
su la  B r a n c h  of  the C a n a d i a n  
L eg i on  l i s t en ed  wi th  keen i n t e r e s t  
a t  t he  O r a n g e  H a l l  on M o n d a y  
n ig h t  a s  H.  S a n d h a m  G ra ve s  o u t ­
l ined th e  im p o r ta n c e  to m a n k i n d  
o f  Hie “ Se a  o f  no n a m e , ” t h e  va s t  
a i r w a y  o f  th e  woi ld .  Mr.  GiTives 
a l so  s p o k e  o f  the  va lue in ino de i i i  
wa id ' a re  o f  t h e  abi l i ty  to ho ld  the: 
a i r ,  a n d  .stated th a t ,  in his op i n ion ,  
of, al l  t h e  w a r  f r o n t s  of th e  Avorld, 
the  “ f r o n t ” over  G e r m a n y  : w a s  '. 
t h e  m o s t  imi ior t ar i t  o f  all.
In easy ,  convei ' sat  ional  s t y l e , :  
t h e  .speakcri', a  f igtiter ,  pi lot  o f  th e ;  
F i r s t  W o r l d  W a r ,  Mriyiewed t h e  
t i t a n i c  s t r u g g l e  i'oi’ maste i ' y o f  the  
n i r . ' ■ - C'
“ P l a n e s  do n o t  g e t  into t h e  a i r  
by  ' w i s h i n g  the m  tliei 'e,”  he  sa id .  ; 
M u c h  p lo t t ing ,  p l a nn ing  a n d  t e s t ­
ing  is r e q u i r e d  b e f o r e  l a r g e  (-cale 
c o n s t r u c t i o n  is possible.  3'he 
f i g h t i n g  a i r c r a f t  which w o n  th e  
B a t t l e  o f  B r i t a in  a r e  n o w  o b s o ­
l e te ,  t h e  H u r r i c a n e  and  S p i t f i r e  
o f  t h a t  (lay wei 'e now o u t m o d e d .  
N e w  m o d e l s  quickly com e  to  th e  
fo re ,  a n d  yet ,  t he re  is a l w a y s  t h a t  
v a s t  a m o u n t  o f  l abor,  o f  p l a n n i n g  
in t h e i r  p re - con s t ruc t io n .
S p e a k i n g  o f  the  Ba t t l e  o f  B r i t ­
a in  . . “ T h a t  m o s t  c r u c ia l  o f  
b a t t l e s , ” Mr .  G rav es  spoke  o f  the  
60 m e n  who  had m a n n e d  the  
f i g h t e r  ))lanos in the  d e f e n c e  o f  
Br i t a in .  No w nea r ly  all d e a d ,  the  
smal l  n u m b e r  of  av a i l a lde  p i lot s  
ga ve  s t r e n g t h  to the  “ So l i t t l e  a n d  
so m u c h ” ph ra se  o f  Churchi l l .
O n e  o f  the  ma in  f a c t o r s  in 
f a v o r  of  Br i t a in  at  this s t a g e ,  said 
the  s p e a k e r ,  was  the  c h o i c e d f  the  
G e r m a n  High Co m m an d  o f  t h e i r  
ty p e  o f  a i r c r a f t ,  In a s k in g  th e i r  
d e s i g n e r s  to i i roduce a tyfie o f  
pliillc which ci'Uhl Iv,' I' ill ci'rilii, I 
ami  w o rk  wi th  (he g r oun d  forces ,
I,bey s t r e s sed ,  with good reason ,  
Hiei r  a r m y .  "H. miisl he r enieni-  
l i e r e d , ’ Mild All. ( i i i u c s ,  "lliul He’ 
G e r m a n  a r m y  has a l wa ys  been 
e v e r y t h i n g  to the G e r m a n  High 
C o m m a n d , ” Point ing to the  
spe ed ,  16 days ,  o f  that  mass ive  
force  tb r o i igh  France ,  Hie sp e ak e i  
s t a t e d  ( h a t  i t  , was  p ro hab le  (hat. 
(he G e r m a n  A rm y would  have  
b e a t e n  anyHii i ig a(, (ha t  t ime.  
T h e y  had  umlou l ded ly  coiiceJV'  
ed a iievv type of  war .  Mttsslve 
g r o u n d  forniat loiui  now b ad  m o ­
t ion,  g u id e d  by the  p la n e  o v er  
he ad ,  Hie whole p ic tu re  war, (old 
by rad io  to (lioHe on (he g' l 'ound. 
A viust co- rel a t ion  het .weeii  al l  
fo rc es ,  elTicieiiHy d ov e t a i l e d ,  
m a d e  up  (his new type  o f  w'lir. 
T h e  cho ice ,  (.liei'efore, liy t h e  G e r ­
m a n s ,  fo r  t h e  iriediuiii bondU 'r  wuis 
<a h a p p y  one  f rom (he Allieil  point  
o f  v iew,  'riiiH ty pe  of p l a n e  wa,s 
v u l n e r a b l e  (o g roun d  i roo j i s ,  At 
T h e  b ase  o f  Hudr  dive (h ey  p r e ­
s e n te d  a b r o a d  (argcL  TViey s u f ­
f e r e d ,  w e r e  shot  dowa in ( l uan t i ty  
liy g ro t iml  forces,  T h e y  w e r e  
aiso eas i ly  at i .ackcd by f i g h t e r  
id a n e s  in the  air.
Al l i ed s t r a t e g y  asked de^■.ignerll 
to  p r o d u c e  bomliers,  boniher.s 
wh ich  cou l d  ca r ry  loads.  T h e  f a c t  
Hiat  loads as  heavy  as cigi i t  t o ns  
w e r e  c a r r i e d ,  | adn( ) ‘d to t h e  rtie- 
ccsH Ilf t h e  des igner s.
Mr, CravcH then told o f  (be 
( C o n t i n u e d  on Page F o u r )
THE WEATHER
T h e  f o l l o w i n g  is th e  m e t e o r o ­
logical  1‘e c o r d  f o r  xveek e n d i n g  
Feb.  1 1 , f u r n i s h e d  by D o m i n i o n  
E x p e r i m e n t a l  S t a t i o n :
M a x i m u m  t e m p e r a t u r e   ............. 55
Mi a i m u m  t e m p e r a  tu  r e ............... :.. ,3 7
M in i m u m  on t h e  gras.s.................... .32
Ra in f a l l   ..........     2 .79
S u n s h in e  ( h o u r s )  .........  J . . . .......6.9
.Snow ( i n c h e s )   ......     Nil
T o ta l  p r e c i p i t a t i o n  . ;2.79
G A N G E S ,  B.C.,
F o r  m o n t h
S a l t  /S p r i n g  
o f  . l a n u a r v
h
Mean  t empera tu re . . . . . .L : . . . . . . . . . 35 .8( )
M a x i m u m  t e m p e r a t u r e . . . . t  . . . .43;.22
High t e m p e r a t u r e  3. . . . . J....52 '
Low t e m  p e r  a t u  I'e.. .   . 3 . . . . : .  .2 7'
Ra in f a l l  ( i n c h e s )  ....... . . . . . ; .-. i . .4.87
Snow  ( i n c h e s )  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .0.4
of  a s e w e r  sy s t e m  
w a s  ag a in  b rought ,  up 
 l  U  O. G. G a l l a h c r ,  as- 
s is tmi t  d i s t r i c t  e i ^ i n e e r ,  to a l e t ­
t e r  f r o m  th e  S id n e y  B u s in e s s ­
m e n ' s  .Associat ion.
T h e  as soc i i i t i on  h ad  r e q u e s t e d  
tha t  r e i m i r s  bi.* m a d e  to  i n t e r s e c t ­
ing  c o r n e r s  o f  B e a c o n  A v e n u e ,  in 
his rei i ly Ml-. G a l l a h e r  s t a t e d  th a t  
thes e  r epa ir . s  had be e n  held up  by 
the  " p o s s ib le  in s t a l l a t i o n  o f  s e w ­
e r s  w h ich  wo u ld  a g a in  t e a r  u p  the  
s t r e e t , ”
It wil l  be r e c a l l e d  t h a t  a d e ­
q u a t e  d r a i n a g e  w as  d e f in i t e ly  
promi.sed th e  d i s t r i c t  l a s t  f al l .  A t  
t h a t  t i m e  s i g n a t u r e s  f r o m  all p r o ­
p e r t y  o w n e r s  in t h e  a r e a  to be 
d r a in e d  w as  r e q u e s t e d .  T h e  
s i g n a t u r e s  w e r e  o b t a i n e d ,  s ince 
t h a t  t i m e  no a c t i o n  h a s  been  
t a k e n  a n d  it h as  g e n e r a l l y  been  
u n d e r s t o o d  tluit t e n d e r s  f o r  th e  
w o rk  w o ul d  be  ca l l ed  fo r .  To-  
(hite,  no  t e n d e r s  h a v e  b e e n  r e ­
qu es te d .
In  h i s  pol icy spe ech ,  d e l iv e r ed  
on  M o n d a y  in t h e  L e g i s l a t u r e ,  
P r e m i e r  H a r t  had  th i s  to  sa y  c o n ­
c e r n i n g  G u a r a n t e e s  to  V i l l a g e s :
“ T h e r e  a r e  c e r t a i n  v i l l age s  
t h r o u g h o u t  th e  P r o v in c e  w’h ich  r e ­
q u i r e  m o r e  a d e q u a t e  pu b l i c  s e r ­
vices ,  su ch  as  w a t e r  a n d  s e w e r ­
a g e  ; b u t ,  ow in g  to  t h e  d i f f i c u l t y  
e x p e r i e n c e d  in se l l ing  t h e i r  s e c u r i ­
t i e s  in o r d e r  to  r a i s e  n e c e s s a r y  
f u n d s ,  i t  h a s  n o t  b e e n  poss ible  
f o r  t h e m  to  u n d e r t a k e  t h e  w o rk .
“ I t  is p r o p o s e d  to  s u b m i t  l eg i s ­
l a t i o n  w h i c b  will  a u t h o r i z e  t h e  
I i rov in ce  to  g u a r a n t o e  t h e i r  bon ds ,  
l i r o v id e d  t h e i r  ap l i c a t io n  m e e t s  
th e  r e q u i r e m e n t s  l aid  d o w n  b y  th e  
D e p a r t m e n t  o f  M u ni c ip a l  A f f a i r s .
“ T h i s  g u a r a n t e e  wil l  n o t  on ly  
a s s u r e  t h e m  that:  t h e  m o n e y  wiil  
b e  a v a i l a b l e ,  b u t  a l so t h a t  th o se  
f u n d s  w i l l : be  s e c u r e d  a t  a low 
r a l e  o f  i n t e r e s t :  B y  t h i s  ac t ion ,
it  is h o p e d  to  e x t e n d  To v i l l ages  
ll io a m e n i t i e s  o f  l i f e  n o w  en j o y e d  
by citi(?s a n d  l a r g e r  m u n ic ip a l i t i e s  
a n d  to  i m p r o v e  a n d  s a f e g i i a r d  t h e  
' h e a l t h  o f  t h e i r  p e o p l e . ”
FATAL CRASH AT  
PATRICIA BAY
C r a s h i n g  in(,o th e  q u i e t  w a t e r s  
o f  the  S a a n i c h  I n l e t  a t  P a t r i c i a  
Biiy, a C an so  f ly in g  bo a t ,  in an  
e m e r g e n c y  l a n d i n g  on M o n d a y ,  
c a u g h t  f i r e  a n d  s a n k .  T h r e e  m e n  
ai-e d e a d ,  1 m is s in g  a n d  f o u r  a r e  
se r io u s l y  i n j u r e d .  N a m e s  o f  t h e  
c r e w  m e m b e r s  will  b e  r e l e a s e d  
sh or t ly  s t a t e s  W e s t e r n  A i r  C o m ­
ma nd .
Constable W. J. Currie
Leaves Ganges
A f t e r  . serving f o r  t h r e e  y e a r s  
wi th  th e  P r o v in c ia l  P o l i ce  a s  c o n ­
s t a b le  f o r  t h e  G u l f  I s l a n d s ,  W .  J .  
C u r r i e  has  r e s i g n e d .
He  l e f t  G a n g e s  on S a t u r d a y  f o r  
the  m a i n l a n d  w h e r e  h e  wil l  e n t e r  
the  a r m e d  f o r c e s .  H i s  w i f e  a n d  
two  c h i l d r en ,  w h o  a c c o m p a n i e d  
h im,  wi l l  m a k e  t h e i r  t e m p o r a r y  
h o m e  w i t h  Mr s .  C u r r i e ' s  m o t h e r  
in V a n c o u v e r .
DRILL TEAM AT
BRENTWOOD
A sh o w  in a id  o f  t h e  R e d  G ross  
w as  he ld  in t h e  I n s t i t u t e  H a l l  a t  
B r e n t w o o d  on F e b .  0,  a r i - an g e d  by  
Mi-s. L a w r e n c e  H a f e r .
E n t e r t a i n m e n t  w a s  p r o v i d e d  b y  
the  V i c t o r i a  G i r l s ’ D r i l l  T e a m ,  2 0  : 
g i r l s  in v a r i e t y  s o n gs ,  d a n c e s  a n d  
dri l l  r o u t i n e s ,  u n d e r  t h e  d i r e c t i o n  
o f  C a p t .  F 'os t c r ,  C h a m b e r  o f  C o m ­
merce . , :  ,;-,y
A l a r g e  r i u m b e r  o f  s t u d e n t s  
f r o m  B r e n t w o o d  C o l l e g e  •: w e r e  
p r e s e n t .  F o l l o w i n g /  t h e  s h o w  
d a n c i n g  a n d  r e f r e s h m e n t s  w e r e  
e n j o y  0(1.
RATEPAYERS TO 
ELECT TRUSTEE ,
Hi i t cp ayern  nf  ,Sli|iii*y W i d c r -  
woi 'ks  DiHtrict will riri'cl to  e l e c t  
)( f'tv )1u< n<-iiiv3 (in «*i)uv-
(liiy, F e b .  23,  when I ' l ve ret t  Gml-  
i ln rd ' s  term,  of o ff ice  expire,s,
T h e  irieirilier e l ec ted  wil l  hold 
o ff ice ,  fur  iliiiHi yeiux,  T h e , B e a r d  
lia.'i r ccc i iHy  cnmii le ted purcl iaf ic 
o f  t h e  w a t e r  Hytitem of  t h e  HIdney 
W a t e r  inid P o w e r  C o m p a n y .
A (-oiriphd.e I 'epbrt wil l  b e  g iven  
by t h e  iruHteeH .nt tho rinnitlriB,
Islanders To Seek 
Additional Water for 
Vesuvius Bay Area
.Salt S p r i n g  Lsland,  B.C.-—Ve.su- 
vius B a y  r e s i d e n t s  wil l  m e e t  th i s  
m o n th  to  d i s c us s  w ay s  a n d  m e a n s  
o f  a u g m e n t i n g  th e i r  w a t e r  s u p p ly  
for  i r r i g a t i o n  pur pos es .  A s t e a d y  
and  c o n t i n u a l  g r o w t h  in the. com-  
r iumi ty  h a s  m a d e  n e c e s s a r y  th e  
need f o r  m o r e  w a te r .
.A m e e t i n g  ca l led by G av in  C. 
M o u a t  wil l  d iscuss  the  poss ib i l i ty  
of  b r i n g i n g  wa tc i '  f rom  St .  M a r y ' s  
L ake  T o  s u p p l e m e n t  th e  j i r cser i t  
s i ipply.  I t  is an t i c in te d  t h a t  th e  
m e e t i n g  will  sugge s t  t h e  St .  
Mai’y ' s  L a k e  w a t e r  fo r  i r r i g a t io n  
p u r p o se s  a n d  t h a t  the  p r e s e n t  
s up p ly  be  m a i n t a i n e d  f o r  d o m e s ­
tic use.
t( ha-i been  ec ( ima(e d  t h a t  if 
each p r o i i e r t y - o w n e r  c o - o p e r a t e s  
a v e r y  sm a l l  o i s h  invosl .nient  will  
inslal l  a n e w  iiipe line.  I t  is also 
pl.q.u.-.id (bat  the  |)l('.s(llt walc i  
sys t em he m e r g e d  wi th  th e  s u g ­
ges ted  a d d i t i o n a l  su pp l y  a n d  t h a t  
(he J o i n t  sy s t e m  be o w n e d  and  
o | i e ra t e d  by  th e  propiu-ty owrieifi  
ill t he  a r e a .
T h e  m e e t i n g  will l a ke  p l a c e  at 
Vesuv i us  L o d g e  on Feb .  23,
CAPACITY CROWD 
AT ORANGE HALL
A ca| i i i ci ty a l . t endan ce  a t  Hie 
OiariKe Hal l ,  .Saanichtun,  on l<’eb.
10, e n j o y e d  a conceri .  a n d  a s h o w ­
ing Ilf m o v i n g  pictui'CH, fo l low ed  
by a .social h o u r  and  ref re .shmenlK.
'I'he a f f a i r  w as  held t o  asHist in 
I'liising fu n ds  for  ronovatioriK to 
(he Hall which  has servtul since  
early (la.vH IIS a m ee t in g  place for  
iiuiny oi 'gimizat ions at  Haaniehton.
C h a i r m a n  N a t .  G ra y  w e lc o m e d  
T h e  l a r g e  (un l i ence a n d  is sued a 
ge n e r a l  in v i t a t i on  to al l  t o  m a k e  
use o f  t h e  Hall ,  He Ht.ressed th e  
i iu p o r t n n e e  o f  i ts c e n t r a l  loc a t io n  
and em j ih as ize d  (ho v a l u e  o f  h a v ­
ing (he  Ha l l  f o r  the nso  o f  y o n n g  
people.
ArtlHlii fo r  (he eve n l i ig  
Mii-is H i l d a  K i i k b y ,  p i a n i s t ; 
ivj iddleton,  Mrs.  .Mherel,
P a v e r  a n d  Mrs.  Noel ,  vocal
11.ts, F i d l o w i n g  llie c o n c e r t  
ing i i l e t u r es  o f  C a n a d a ' s  
. l ap an ' s  indn. st i i al  l i f e  
■■ImwiC A vf,4 of  umrii ihig 
tnreH f o r  k i d d ie s  was  iilso s i iown.
A social  hour and refi'eHlimcnln 
W)*re e n j o y e d  a f l e r  the show,
M o m b e r "  o f  H u* Dvrmge I odgi*
provided and served (he refresh-  
liielitH,
.Flaer:;Whist' at;
Galianb- Islahcl ;;:/ /■
G al i an o ,  B.C.  —— T h e r e ;  w a s  a 
good  a t t e i w l an c e  on S a t u r d a y  e v e ­
n i n g  a t  G a l i a n o  H a l l ,  w h e n  t h e  
hal l  c o m m i t t e e  a r r a n g e d  a  f l ag  
w h i s t  d r i v e  a n d  ( lance.  ;
Mrs.  R.  C. S t e v e n s ,  M rs ;  O. 
F r a n k s  a n d  Mr .  F .  P oc h i r i  r e p r e ­
s e n t i n g  E n g l a n d  w o n  t h e  h o n ­
ors,  w i t h  Mrs.  D. A.  N e w ,  D a v id  
N e w  a n d  Ra lp h  S t e v e n s  t a k i n g  
l a s t  p l a ce  as  I t a ly .  Mr .  V i c t o r  
Z a la  w a s  M.C.  f o r  t h e  c a r d  g a m e .
A f t e r  c a r d s  s u p p e r  w a s  s e r v e d  
by Mr .  a n d  Mrs.  \V. B o n d  .and
‘̂ H a p p y ' G s m g ’ v M e e t
; :Membei ;s  o f  th e T 'H a p j p y  ; (5ahg, ' '  T 
S id n e y ' s  n e w e s t  .social c lub ,  h e l d  
the i i /sei ic ind m e e t i r i g  on  S a t u r d a y : /  ; 
n igh t  a t  t h e  S c o u t  H a l l ,  S id n ey .  
G a m e s  o f  b in g o  w(*re; e n j o y e d ,  a  /  
l u n c h  an(L d a n c i n g .  A  go od  t u r n r ; ; 
o u t  o f  42 m e m b e r s  w e r e  p r e s e n t .
■: Island;̂ ' Man; Graduates 3;
IfC.  J a m e s  M u n c a s t e r ,  W a y s i d e ,  
P e n d e r  I s l a n d ,  r e c e n t l y  g r a d u a t e d :  
a s  a  p i l o t  in t h e  R . C . A .F .  a t  No.
10 S e r v ic e  F l y i n g  T r a i n i n g  
school .  D a u p h i n ,  M an . ,  i t  w a s  a n ­
n ou n c e d  by  W e s t e r n  A i r  C p m -  
m a r i d . .' // , ,■/':
Mrs.  E.  C a l l a g h a n ,  f o l l o w i n g  
which  d a n c i n g  \yas  e n j o y e d . /
r
the  h ig l iwny  r u n n i n g  to  t h e  .Swar tz  B a y  F e r r y  w i t h  t h e  h i g h w a y  a t  
L a n d s  I' .nd, am i  those  e f f o r t s  e x t e n d  o v e r  tJie l a s t  t h r e e  yonrs.  
P r i v a t e  i ia r t i e s  in (lie d i s t r i c t  h av e  a t  t h e i r  o w n  e x i x m s e  su r v e y e d








M E A S L E  S I T U A T I O N  E A S I N G
Memde caseH in the .Sidney area  
ai'C n o w  ab at ing  ami on ly one  
cniic o f  mnmpH has  been  r c j i o r l c d  
thua far.
HIGHWAY PROJECTS
I t  ^should be b o r n e  in m i n d  t h a t  f o r  a l o n g  t i m e  t h e r e  h a v e  
iKM'n d i s cuss ions  in th i s  d i s t r i c t  a b o u t  t h e  d e v e l o p m e n t  o f  t h e  old 
r i g h t - o f - w a y  o f  th e  V ic t o r i a  a n d  .Sidno,v R a i lw a y ,  a n d  t h e  r i g h t -  
o t - w a y  ol (he C a n a d i a n  N a t i o n a l  R a i l w a y  in to  a f i r s t c l a s s  higli -  
w a y ,  a n d  a l so t h e  e n d e a v o r  to  s e c u r e  a  J u n c t i o n  o f  t h e  E a s t  R o a d  
w i th  the  W(‘s t  R o a d  f r o m  .Swar tz  B a y  to  D e e p  Cove,
' I 'he B u s i n e s s m e n ’s A s s o c i a t i o n  h a v e  w o r k e d  on th is  p r o j e c t  
o r  so m e  y e a r s ,  a n d  p a r t l y  d u e  to  t h e i r  effoi ' t ;s  so m e  p r o g r e s s  h as  
b(H*n m a d e  in th e  l a s t  tw o  y e a r s .  T h e  D e p a r t m e n t  o f  P u b l i c  
W o r k s  has  p r o g r e s s iv e ly  w o r k e d  on  t h e  tw o  r i g h t - o f - w a y s ,  a n d  
n o w  Hu ll'  I.s a go o d  wide  h i g h w a y  f r o m  F i f t h  S t r e e t  a s  f e r  a s  th e  
r i c k y a r d  at, B a z a n  Ba y ,  a n d  t h e  r e m a i n i n g  p o r t i o n  b e t w e e n  th e  
B a z a n  Bay  Ro a d  a n d  t h e  b o u n d a r y  o f  t h e  d i s t r i c t  is n o w  b e i n g  
impi 'oved .
Nego t i at ion .s  w i th  th e  I’ub l i c  Woi 'ks  D e p a r t m o n t  t h r o u g h  
v a r i o u s  c h a n n e l s  h a v e  l ieen c a r r i e d  on in a n  e n d e a v o r  to  h a v e  a 
r o m  g a z e t t e d  a l o n g  th e  n o r t h  c o a s t  o f  t h e  P e n i n s u l a  to  c o n n e c t
the  .........................
1
I ' l ' i v i | t h j a i n  
Ihcv .area a nd  h a v e  l i c tua l ly  c u t  a  ro ad  f o l l o w h i g  t h e  s t i rvoy  o f  
A,  O. N o a k e s  l i long t h e  s u g g e s t e d  h i g h w a y  s i t e ,  f o r  li c o n s id e r a b l e  
|iiir( ol i ts l e n g t h .
Tlie.se phiiis h a v e  he e n  s u b m i t t e d  to t h e  P u b l i c  W o r k s  D e p a r t -  
ine i i l .  iiiid wliilsl t h e s e  h a v e  a l w a y s  roce ivd  s y n i p a t h o t i c  eo m d d crn -  
tioii Iroiii t he  ( l e i i a r l m e n t  th e  p a r t  o f  t h e  i l u p a r t m e n t  to si ivvey 
i t sel l  t h is  ai 'ea In p r e p a r a t i o n  f o r  th e  g i i z e t t i n g  o f  t h e  ro ad ,  A : 
I t idi i i ise liiiH he(*ii iriiide t h a t  lis soon as  a piii ' ly o f  s i i r v e v o r s  r e t u r n '
I i'oiii (ip T'oiintry (his will he done.
It has heeii felt here; that  the prime riece.Hnlty is to have a 
sa t i s f ac to ry  Hite loci i led and ga ze t te d  at this t i me ,  whethoi-  or not  ’ 
woi'k Hhoiild be s t a l l e d  in the nea r  fu tur e  on, part, or the w h o l e  o f  
tli is ( 'onm-eting link, hut hear ing  in iniml th at  there has  been  
s o m e  d ev e l op m en t  In t h i s u r e a  ami that  aome p r e s e n t  rosldonts  
i ieed a road to their own homes ,  ent irly ap art  f rom  The p ro je c t  to  
d eve l op  the i'oiifl iiH a .scenic h igh w ay  round the  PoninHUla,
I t  hiiM been .stated t h a t  t h e r e  hati be e n  a  lot  o f  talic a b o u t  tliiB 
p ro jec t ,^and  t h a t  v e r y  l i t t l e  c o n c r e t e  a d v a n c e  h a s  b e e n  m a d e ,  h u t ,  
i l t u a t e d  ,as w e  iii o in N o r t h  .Saanich,  w i t h o u t  t l i e  p o w e r  o f  i n i t i a t ­
in g  such  s idiemes th i ' ou g h  a local  co un c i l  p r o p e r l y  o r g a n i z e d  w o  
iiiUHl, r e ly  upon  tin- c o - o p e r a t i o n  o f  t h e  g o v e r n m e n t ,  t o  ac h io v o  
Kiicli pi ' egi 'ess ive d e v e l o p m e n t  o f  o u r  h ig hw ny a .
When during 11)34 the Real Katato Board of Victoria riHked 
dlflei'eiit bodies to endoi'HO the Hcheme for a aconic highway 
iimml the Peninsuiiii the lluaineHsmon’a Awaociatlon amongst 
ollieri! heartily endorsed tliia acheme which conipiinod in part 
those liiirtM of thin ilistrict mentioned here.
T h e  Real  E n t a t e  B o a r d  a i ip o in te d  a  c o m m i t t e e  com p r i i i i ng  
W.  t ) .  Wi i lbiee o f  B r e n t w o o d ,  am i  M a j o r  l l o l m o s  o f  V i c t o r i a  to  
i i i tei 'view (he i n o p c r  iierHoiih w h o  m i g h t  h e l p  to  b r i n g  tl ie s c e n ic  
h i g h w a y  in to  be ing ,  am i  th e s e  m e n  h a v e  d o n e  eona idovnh le  w o r k  
o n  th e  sc he m e .  I n t e r v i e w i n g  t h e  P r i m e  MinlHtor,  t h e  M l n i s t o r  
o f  Pi ihl ie  Woi 'ks  a n d  o i l i e r  in th i s  r e g a r d .  I t  hi probah' Jo t h a t  
tlieHe e f f o r l a  wil l  rmni l t  in .some w o r k  b e i n g  i m d e r t a k e n  w h e n  Tho  
Will i.i l a e i ,  bi i l  i i ieniiwhili:  i t  wou ld  a p p e a r  lo  b e  u p  to  tl ie d i f ­
f e r e n t  niunicl i ial i t ieH to  m a k e  a doci s ion a t  t,hia t i m e  aa to  t h e  
e x a c t  loca t ion  o f  t h e  p r o j e c t e d  Mconic r o a d  a n d  t o  imcuro t h o  
propt«r  wiiltliH o f  r i g h t - o f - w a y  in o r d e r  t h a t  a n y  w o r k  d o n e  w i t h i n  
Ho. dlffi 'CfiK orooi’ wil l  tieiVr in IIIInil tl'ic fiririLiT*h(,' 'mc.' ’ / ; /
A c c o rd i n g ly  tl i is diHir lc i  wil l  w o r k  to  h a v e  t h e  L a n d u  E n d  
e x t e n a i o n  Hrirveyed a n d  g a z e t t e d ,  in thin w a y  h r i n g i n g  m u c h  
n e a r e r  t h e  a e l i i e v e m e n t  o f  t h e  r o a d  which  w e  h a v o  t n lk o d  ao long ,  
Olid at, t he  t.aiiie l i i ne  In i i ig  a b o u t  d e f i n i t e  progrcHii  in t i io b i g g e r  
.'U'hcim* foi'  a Kccriic h i g h w a y  r e u n d T h c  P cn in i i u l a ,
JIVBPAUUNG./'' 3 ' ' " ' ■  




> . . The E d i to r ia l s  , . .
So u n d  p o s t -w a r  p l a n n i n g
idea of using the airport at Patricia Bay 
for a post-war Municipal airport for A^ictoria is to be highly  
commended. W e have in these columns stressed the value 
of the local airport for such a purpose. To construct, at 
terrific cost, and in the face of loudly-expressed disap­
proval by the citizens concei'ned, an additional stx’ip at 
Gordon Head would be foolhardy. Already staggering 
under a heavy municipal debt, Victoria could not with 
wisdom expect her citizenry to applaud such expenditures. 
It niay be that the local airport will not be available. The 
; additional traffic may tend to reduce the value of the 
Patricia Bay port as a training station. The fact remains, 
howevei’, that additional land is available here and the 
existing facilities could still be utilized to a large extent.
W. S. Lawson, District Insjxector of Western Airways, 
advocated that fields of the future should be two miles in 
length, to accommodate the latest in airidane designs, 
which tend to larger and faster planes.
To build a temporai-y airfield of any lesser size not 
only would be vei\v poor economy, it would be absolute 




A r e v e n u e  s u r p l u s  o f  $7 , 275 , -  
887 f o r  t h e  f iscal  y e a r  e n d e d  l a s t  
M a r c h  31,  wa.s I ' opo r t ed  by  P r e m ­
ie r  J o h n  H a r t ,  m i n i s t e r  o f  f i n a n c e ,  
w h e n  he  p re . sen ted t h e  pu b l i c  a c ­
c o u n t s  f o r  1 9 43- 44  to  t h e  L e g i s ­
l a tu r e .
T h e  t o t a l  r e v e n u e  a m o u n t e d  to 
$ 3 8 , 7 0 0 ,6 3 5  a n d  t h e  t o t a l  e x p e n ­
d i t u r e s  to  $ 3 1 ,4 8 4 ,7 4 7 .  T h e  e x ­
p e n d i t u r e s  wei-e $ 3 0 7 , 6 9 8  less 
th a n  t h e  y e a r ’s e s t i m a t e  o f  $31,-  
792,44 5.
F IR S T  B I L L  P R E S E N T E D  
TO  L E G I S L A T U R E
T h e  f i r s t  bill to be  pi-osentcd 
to  th e  L e g i s l a t u r e  w a s  t h a t  on the 
o p e n i n g  d a y  w h e n  .‘\ t t o r n e y - O e n -  
e ra l  R. L. .Mait land,  p r es e n te d  a 
liili e n t i t l e d  “ I 'bpinl Right s  of 
C’i i i ldren .-Xct.”  T h i s  legislat ion 
s ee ks  to  legi l  inmt  ize chi ldren  horn 
o f ’ s e co n d  m a r r i a g e s  even thoug h  
sue'n m a r r i a g e s  a r e  illegtil.
Thi.s i.-; ;i w a r t i m e  hiw des igned 
to  gu i i rd  agaimst  inc iden t s  which
( C o n t i n u e d  on Pa g e  F ive )
R.A.F. Balloon Defence Against Flying Bomb H. A. Munson Speaks
 ............  On “Bird Life’̂
PROGRESSIVE STEP IN LOCAL AFFAIRS
Members of the Sidney Water Board have earned the 
congratulation.s of the residents of the district for their 
long and arduous negotiations in connection with the 
water problems of the district.
Much time has been spent on this business by the mem­
bers of the Board. Now that the actual deal has been 
made and the actiuisition of the water system becomes the 
property'of the citizens of the area served, eai-ly construc­
tion of needed repairs are to be expected.
There is little hope, however, that overnight a free and 
plentiful supply of domestic water will be forthcoming. 
Much still remains to be done. The Board has municipal 
powers in all matters pertaining to the water. Some sort 
of an office must be centrally located to the end that con­
sumers may be served. Books must be opened. Repairs 
must be made, and a keen and careful scrutiny given by 
the Board to all expenditures in connection with such 
repairs. Much indeed remains to be done. The early 
efforts of the Board in the establishment of the business, 
for business it is, will guide other groups in the operation 
: of their own affairs through similar Boards. The whole- 
hearted support of every resident should be forthcoming 
■ to the five-man board so ably headed by H. J. McIntyre. 
The Sidney Water Board is the first board with Muni­
cipal powers to be sanctioned here since the Municipalitj'^ 
of North Saanich. It is the first effort taken by the people, 
of the district to do something for themselves. A refresh- 
change from the cpntinual “asking-the-government”
W e wish the Board every
LETTERS TO THE 
EDITOR
Tlie E d i t o r  ii.ssumos no r e s p o n ­
s ib i l i ty  f o r  the views e x p r e s s e d  
by corre. spoiuients .  Al l  l e t t e r s  
m u s t  be  s igned by t h e  w r i t e r  
f o r  j )ubl icat ion.  W r i t e r s  a r e  r e ­
q u e s t e d  to be b r i e f  a n d  to  t h e  
po in t .  Kindly w r i t e  o r  t y p e  on 
on e  s ide  of  y o u r  p a p e r  only.
I ’
A  l a r g e  a i u i i e n e e  l i s t e n e d  w i t h  
a t t e n t i v e  i n t e r e s t  to  a l e c t u r e  by  
H.  A.  M u n s o n  on “ B i rd  L i f e  in 
N e w  E n g l a n d , ” a t  R e s t  H a v e n  on 
T h u r s d a y  e v e n in g .  T h e  s p e a k e r  
g a v e  m a n y  d e t a i l s  p e r t a i n i n g  to  
th e  l i f e  a n d  h a b i t s  o f  m a n y  m e m ­
b e r s  o f  t h e  f e a t h e r e d  f am i l y .
Tw'o r e e l s  o f  m o v i n g  p i c t u r e s  
o f  l a n d  a n d  se a  b i r d  l i f e  w e r e  
s h o w n ,  t h r o u g h  t h e  c o u r t e s y  o f  
Dr .  C l i f f o r d  C a r l  o f  th e  B.C.  
g o v e r n m e n t  m u s e u m .
A  co l l ec t io n  a d d e d  $ 21 .5 0  to  
t h e  I . O .D . E .  S e r v i c e  M e n ’s Book  
F u n d .  Mr s .  F .  J .  B a k e r ,  t r ea s -  
u i ' e r  o f  t h e  I .O .D .E . ,  b o th  c h a p ­
t e r s  o f  w h ich  have  u n i t e d  in  a 
sp ec ia l  d r iv e  f o r  th e  f u n d ,  e x ­
p r e s s e d  h e r  a p p r e c i a t i o n  f o r  t h e  
d o n a t i o n .
Pacific Coast 
Militia Rangers
O r d e r s  by  Ca p t .  W m .  N e w t o n  
f o r  w e e k  b e g i n n i n g  F e b .  _15;
Dutie.s— O r d e r l y  o f f i c e r ,  L i e u t .  
J .  T i n d e l l ;  d u t y  R a n g e r ,  R g r .  F .  
- T u r n e r .
P a r a d e — T h e  c o m p a n y  w i l l  p a r ­
a d e  a t  N.  S a a n i c h  H ig h  s c h o o l  a t  
200 0  h o u r s  F e b .  15 f o r  r i f l e  p r a c ­
t i ce  ( . 2 2 ).
WM'.  N E W T O N ,  C a p t ,  





It  wa.< a n n o u n c e d  on  .Siqu. 7 by Mr .  D u n c a n  S a n d y s ,  M.P. ,  c h a i r ­
m a n  cif th e  F l y i n g  B o m b  C o u n i c r - M e a s u r e s  c o m m i t t e e ,  t h a t  d u r i n g  80 
d a y s ’ b o m i j a r d m e n l ,  8 ,0 0 0  f ly i ng  bomb.s w e r e  l a u n c h e d  by the  e n e m y ,  
o f  which  1,560 w<‘ie  b r o u g h t  down by a n t i - a i r c r a f t  f i r e ,  279  by R..A.F. 
ba l loon  d e f e n c e ,  am i  l , 90t)  by f i g h te r  a i r c r a f t .  P i c t u r e  s h o w s  GC. J .  P. 
Hi t ch in gs ,  C . B . E . ,  p u t t i n g  a n o t l i e r  p in  on  th e  m a p  w hi ch  r e c o r d s  th e  
s i t e s  w h e r e  balloon.s luive brough t,  d o w n  ii f ly in g  bo mb .
f t . / '
ing





B y  K I P P E R
C.C.F.  A N D  CO ALITION
D e a r  E d i t o r ; — V o u r  e d i t o r i a l  “ A 
F in e  T e a m , ” Feb .  7, wil l  m e e t  
wi th  g e n e r a l  a p p r o v a l  fo r ,  no  one  
will d i sp u t e  t h a t  t h e  tw o  old p a r ­
ties,  no w in coa l i t io n ,  a r e ,  a s  you 
s t a t e ,  “ a  f i ne l y  b a l a n c e d  a n d  h a r ­
monious  t e a m . ”
Since C o n f e d e r a t i o n  “ T o r y s ” 
and “ G r i t s ” h a v e  ru le d  o v e r  C a n ­
a d a ’s ec o n o m ic  d e s t i n y  a n d  t a k e n  
tu rn  a b o u t  in s h a p i n g  o u r  b o om s  
and d e p r e s s io n s ,  o u r  p o v e r ty  
am id s t  p l e n ty ,  o u r  w a r s  a n d  f o r ­
eign pol ic ies .
O u r  g r a n d f a t h e r s  a n d  g r a n d ­
m o th e r s ,  w h o se  pol i t i ca l  c o m p r e ­
he ns ion  l a r g e l y  c e n t r e d  r o u n d  t h e  
old po l i t i ca l  bo gy  w a r  c r y  o f  a 
h igh o r  low t a r i f f ,  r ea l ly  t h o u g h t  
t h e r e  w a s  a f u n d a m e n t a l  d i f f e r ­
e n c e  b e t w e e n  t h e  two  p a r t i e s .  
N o w - t h a t  t h e y  a r e  u n i t e d  a n d  all 
d i s co rd  v a n i s h e d  le t  u s  h o p e  t h a t  
suc h  a  m i s t a k e n  idea h a s  a l so v a n ­
i shed.
T h e  e d i t o r i a l  d r a w s  spec ia l  
no t i c e  to  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  t h e  C .C.F.  
w e r e  a s k e d  to  j o in  t h e  coa l i t ion  
b u t  r e f u s e d .  F o r  t h a t  l e t  u s  be 
t h a n k f u l .  W h y ?  B e c a u s e  t h e y  
s t a n d  on  g u a r d  w i t h  a w e l l - p l a n ­
n e d  a n d  w r i t t e n  m e t h o d  w h e r e b y  
C a n a d i a n s  n ia y  s a v e  th e m s e l v e s  
f r o m  t h e  i n h u m a n i t y  o f  c a p i t a l ­
ism.  I t ’s p u r p o s e  is:  p u b l i c  o w n e r -
t ions .  Y eh !  t h a t  w a s  t h e  w o r d :  
d r a m a t i z a t i o n .
My f a t h e r  w a s  a n  h o n e s t  m a n  
a n d  cou ld  .see h u m b u g  a  m i l e  awa y .  
In  his p o r t r a y a l s  o f  S h a k e s p e a r e ’s 
pr inc i )3al  c h a r a c t e r s  he  u s e d  the  
s iune  a p p r o a c h ;  t h e  s a m e  t o n e  of  
voice.  I, a s  a  n i p p e r ,  k n e w  this  
w a s  w r o n g .  P o r t i a ’s i)lea cou ld  no t  
be th e  s a m e  as  M a r k  A n t o n y ’s.
Also  I k n e w  th is  w as  n o t  my  
h o n e s t  f a the i -  who  w a s  m a k e - b e ­
l i e v in g  w h e n  he did n o t  bel i eve 
in m a k e  b e l i e f .  W h e n  on t o p  o f  
th i s  1 h a d  to  w i t n e s s  a p p r o b a t i o n  
o f  a u d i e n c e s  hea i i ed  on  a  d isc ip le  
o f  th e  m a s t e r ,  i t  did s o m e t h i n g  to 
m e .  C o n s e q u e n t l y  w h e n  a  n u m ­
b e r  o f  p e o p l e — m o s t  o f  t h e m  wi th  
a w e — told  me  th e y  w e r e  g o i n g  to 
“ s e e ” Oth e l lo ,  i t  a g a in  d id  s o m e ­
t h i n g  to me ,  a n d  I w r o t e  t h a t  
inc o n se f iu e n t i a l  l e t t e r  to  t h e  R e ­
view.
As  f o r  O th e l l o :  I  s t i l l  h o ld  to 
m y  o p i n i o n :  i t  is n o t  w o r t h y  o f  
t h e  m a t u r e  S h a k e s p e a r e .
P .  A.  T H O R N L E Y .
* sh ip  o f  t h e  m e a n s  o f  l i f e w h e r e
/ t h e  ac q u i s i t i o n ;  o f  t h e  W a t e r  W o r k s  v a s t  p ro je c t s  i m m e d i a t e l y  p rqducf i r in  w o u l d  be  f o r  use  a n d
/  c o m e  to  t h e ; f o r e :  i I  can3 c l a im ,  q i i i t e  sa fe ly ; .  t h a t  th i s  column c a n  s p e n d  „
m o r a  m o n e y ,  in  a  q u i c k e r  m a n n e r ,  t h a n  a n y  g o v e r n m e n t  ag e n cy .  t io n  ■ a n d ' ' u n e r t p l i X e ? t
F o r  i n s t a n c e  t r y  th i s .  T h e  e n t i r e  N o r t h e r n  p a r t  of  th e  p e n i n s u l a  : e n t  to  ca p i t a l i sm .  N o  a m o u n t  o f
wil l  u n i t e  a n d  b e c o m e  o n e  uni t .  A  vo ic e  o f  s t r e n g t h  and po \ye r  in  t h e  co a l i t io n  by  c a p i t a l i s t  p a r t i e s  ca n
: pol i cy  o f  t l i is p a r t i c u l a r  p a r t  o f  t h e  w o r l d .  : ,3 /  :? 3 ;  3  ab o l i sh  i t s  ab u s es .  A t  f i r s t  t h e
sha l l  o f f e r  to  o u r  c i t i z en s  e l ec t r i f i c a t io n ,  which  w e  h a v e ,
• se rv ic ed  q u i t e  w e l l  b y  t h e  d e a r  old B.C .  E lec t r i c ,  a n d  w a t e r .  C h e a p
w a t e r ,  a n d  lo t s  o f  i t ,  e n o u g h  f o r  i r r i g a t i o n  if  y o u  will .  N o w  w h e r e  is
n o w  w e  c o m m e n c e  to  sp e n d .  R i g h t s




B A R N A C L E
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t h e  T ya t e r  to  c o m e  f r o m ?  Ah,  
vvill i m m e d i a t e l y  be e s t a b l i s h e d
t h o s e  l a k e s  a c r o s s  t h e  w a y .  A  p ip e l ine  wi l l  be b u i l t  a n d  l a id a c r o s s  a t  
t h e  n a r r o w e s t  p a r t .  T h e  e x i s t i n g  W a t e r  Bo ard ,  a u g m e n t e d  b y  c i t i z en s  
f r o m  D e e p  C o ve  a n d  w a y  po in t s ,  will  a d m i n i s t e r  a n d  th e  w h o le  t h i n g  
is c l e a n e d  u p .  No  m o r e  w e l l s  to  dig,  no  m o r e  p u m p s  to  ins t al l .  S im p ly  
c o n n e c t  u p  w i t h  t h e  w a t e r  ma in .  Now ,  w e ’lk  c o n q u e r  t h e  s e w a g e  
p r o b le m .  . . .  bu t ,  p e r h a p s  we  h ad  b e t t e r  s top .
b
H m m .  . . s e e m s  to  h a v e  been  said b e f o r e :  L o r d  S h e l b u r n e ,  s p e a k i n g  
i n ,  t h e  l louso.  o f  L ord s ,  the  da te ,  1 7 8 7 :  /
“ T h e  n a t u r a l  e n e m y  o f  G r e a t  B r i t a in ,  a n d  e q u a l l y  o f  e v e r y  o t h e r  
s t a t e ,  is P r u s s i a ,  w h o  m a i n t a i n s  a n  i m m e n s e  m i l i t a r y  fo rce ,  a l t o g e t h e r  
d i s p r o p o r t i o n a t e  t.o P r u s s i a ’s dominions .  T o  w e a k e n  o n es e l f  is n o t  the  
w a y  to  a p p e a l  to  a  bu l ly ,  and  to  a p p r o a c h  G e r m a n y  c o u r t e o u s l y  a nd  
a m i c a b l y  is to  c o u r t  insul t .  T he  d e m a n d  s h o u ld  be  m a d e  w i t h  P r u s s i a n
rudeno. ss ,  f o r  t h e  Prua.s ian is a  b lu s t e r e r ,  is su sc e p t i b le  to  b l u s t e r ;
w h i l e  c o u r t e s y  is r e g a r d e d  as w e a k n e s s . "
C h u c k l e d  n t  the  c a r t o o n  o f  th e  p r o u d  o w n e r  s h o w i n g  a  f r i e n d  his  
ne w ,  u l t r a  n i n d e i n  hi>me. "Now e v e r y t h i n g  m  tii i .4 room is m a d e  ol 
g l a s s , "  he sa id ,  “ wi th  th o  exc ep t ion ,  o f  co u r s e ,  o f  t h e  window.s,  t h e y  a r e  
m a d e  o f  i i l ns t ic ."
.y, .y. V.
. , F res i i  w a t e r  is color l ess ,  S .H.H.  I t  d e r i v e s  i t s  a p p e a r a n c e  o f  co l o r
i:?33  ; *!rom t h o  sk y  a n d  Iho b o t t o m  of t h e  r ecept .uc le  o r  s t r o a m ;  un le ss  m u d d y ,
3 / .  p f ' ; couvso,
3 / 3 ;
'• . .3 .3  '
’''T




C.C.F.  w e r e  c r i t i c i z ed  f o r  n o t  
e n t e r i n g  coa l i t ion ,  h o w e v e r ,  t h e  
w is d o m  of  t h e i r  dec i s ion  to  h e  th e  
o pp o s i t io n  sh ou l d  n o w  be  a p p a r ­
e n t  to  all .
M.  E .  B I R D .
P a t r i c i a  Bay,
Fe b .  1 0 , 1945.
y. At ^
ON S H A K E S P E A R E
M a y  I s a y  s o m e t h i n g  m o r e  
a b o u t  Othel lo ' ? U n f o r t u n a t e l y  
the  E d i t o r  h e a d e d  niy f o n n e r  l e t ­
t e r  “ S h a k e s p e a r e  No  G o o d . ” O n e  
g e n t l e  r e a d e r  .said to  m o :  “ So yo u  
d o n ’t  l i ke S h a k e s p e a r e ' ? ” A n o t h e r  
n o t  so g e n t l e ,  h a l f  ye l l ed  a t  m e :  
“ Hi y o u !  S h a k e s p e a r e ’s no t  on 
t r i a l . ” Tie w a s  10 milo.s a w a y  b e ­
fo re  I t h o u g h t  o f  w h a t  I m ig h t  
h a v e  sa id ,  I t  s e e m e d  to  mo  th e  
m a n  d i d n ’t  l ike  c o m m u n i s t s  r a t h e r  
t h a n  th i s  p a r t i c u l a r  c o m m u n i s t ’s 
opin ion  o f  S h a k e s p e a r e .  A n y w a y  
the  B a r d  of  Avon is all b u t  sub  
lime.  Ot he l lo  is o n e  o f  hi.s m a t u r e  
w ork s ,  and  I wou ld  ha v e  q u i t e  a 
Job m a k i n g  m y  l im i te d  c l aim 
giK.d. I fwi i iui l  my op in ion ol' 
t he  p la ys  '10 y e a r s  ago.
Dad,  be i n g  a S l m k e s p e a r i a n ,  1 
was  f a i r l y  wel l  g r o u n d e d .  Ho,  my 
f a t h e r ,  w as  in d e m a n d  in o u r  su r -  
I 'oundii ig to w n s  to  g ive d r a m a t l z a -
“ Sea gu l l , :  s e a g u l l  g e t  ou t '  oh  the  
. s a n d  ■: ■
W e ’ll n e e r  h a v e  g-ood w e a t h e r  
w i t h  t h e e  on t h e  l a n d . ”
W e ’ve n o t i c e d  t h e  t r u t h  o f  this  
s a y i n g  th i s  w e e k  w i t h  t h e  gul ls  
f a r  i n l a n d  a n d  th e  w in d  a n d  the  
r a in  t a k i n g  i t  in t u r n s  to m a k e  
o u r  l ives  u n p l e a s a n t .  E v e n  so 
V i c t o r i a  s e e m s  to h a v e  fared  
w o r s e  p a r t i c u l a r l y  on S u n d a y  
m o r n i n g ,  w h e n  tho on ly  d a m a g e  
h e r e  w as  to  th e  p o w e r  l ines .
I t  h as  b e e n  a du l l  w e e k  hero,  
o u r  c h i e f  o x c i t m e n t  h a s  b e e n  in 
w a t c h i n g  Mr .  Ro dd  c l imb  50 f e e t  
u)) to f i x  t h e  wires ,  wh i cb  h e  did 
a t  th e  sp e ed  a t  w h ich  m o s t  jieoidi'  
r u n  u p s t a i r s .  T h i s  m a k e s  one 
th ink  t h e r e  m u s t  be  s o m e t h i n g  in 
Mr.  D ; i r w in ’s t h e o r y  a f t e r  all.
O u r  v i s i t o r s  I iave b e e n  mos t ly  
f ro m  a f a r .  T h e  o w n e r  of  
“ E s c a p e e ” paid  us a v is i t  without ,  
his  boa t ,  b u t  e x p e c t s  to b r i n g  h e r  
o v e r  f r o m  V a n c o u v e r  in a  f ew 
w ee ks  f o r  an o v e r h a u l .  Colonel  
M a r t y n  c a m e  dow n f ro m  P r i n c e  
Rnpi ' i ' t  t o  “ M c G a w ” I tefore
g o i n g  ov er se as .  “ Mon Ca i i r i ce” 
w a s  h e r o  f o r  a n ig h t  o r  two.
O u r  h a r d y  r e g u l a r s  Me.ssrs. 
l ' , . . . b i ,  W l . ; : , ,  .M,.ra, Da' .l , , ,  .Sk.l 
l ings  a n d  M a ck e n z ie  w e r e  o u t  hut  
fo r  the  m o s t  p a r t  b o a t  ow ne r s  
wi th  an eye  on th e  w e a t h e r  p r e ­
f e r r e d  lo " P r a i s e  th e  sen but  kee | i  
on l a n d . ”
Moisture a Factor 
in Making Ensilage
T h e  e x t e n s i v e  s i l a ge  i n v e s t i g a ­
t io n s  by th e  F ie ld  H u s b a n d r y  D i ­
v is ion ,  E x p e r i m e n t a l  F a r m s  S e r ­
vice,  show  t h a t  a l m o s t  a ny  c r o p  
ca n  be  ens i l e d  sa t i s f a c t o r i l y ,  p r o ­
v ide d  the  c r o p  c o n t a i n s  th e  p r o ­
p e r  a m o u n t  o f  m o i s t u r e  a n d  t i iat  
a i r  c a n  be e x c l u d e d  as  m u c h  a.s 
poss ible .  F o r  exc lus io n  o f  a i r ,  
c u t t i n g  as  f i ne l y  as  poss ible is 
n e c e s s a r y ,  b u t  n o t  in al l  ca se s  
w h e r e  c e r t a i n  f i n e - t e x t u r e d  m a ­
t e r i a l  m a y  be p a c k e d  s u f f i c i e n t l y  
to  e.xclude a i r  w i t h o u t  c u t t i n g .
C r o p s  w h ich  c o n t a in  r e l a t iv e l y  
l a r g e  a m o u n t s  o f  c a r b o h y d r a t e s  
m a y  be m o r e  eas i ly  c o n v e r t e d  in to  
g o o d  s ih igc t h a n  tho se  c o n t a i n i n g  
a  sm a l l  p r o p o r t i o n .  T h e se  c r o p s  
in c lu d e  co r n ,  s u n f l o w e r s ,  a r t i ­
ch oke ,  s o r g h u m s ,  m i l l e t  a n d  s o m e  
o t h e r  n a t i v e  g r a s s e s .  M a n y  o f  
t h e  g r a s s e s ,  o f  co u r se ,  h a v e  h o l ­
low s t e m s  a n d  th i s  s o m e t i m e s  
m a k e s  it d i f f i c u l t  to  ex c lu d e  t h e  
a i r ,  a n d  p o o r  s i l a g e  s o m e t i m e s  r e ­
su l t s .  • L e g u m e s  a n d  h igh  p r o t e i n  
c r op s ,  su ch  a s  a l f a l f a ,  r e d  c l over ,  
a l s ike ,  y o u n g  g r a s s ,  a n d  s w e e t  
c lo ve r  are.  m u c h  m o r e  d i f f i c u l t  to 
ens i l e  b e c a u s e  b r e a k i n g  d o w n  o f  
the  proteins. ;  i n to  p u t r e f a c t i v e  s u b ­
s t a n c e s  'will ' s o m e t i m e s  t a k e  p la ce  
i f  c o n d i t i o n s  f a v o r ;  th i s  de y e lo p -  
‘m e h t  b e f o r e :  su if f ic i ent ,  l a c t i c  ac id  
ca n  be  p r o d u c e d  to  p r e s e r v e  t h e  
. ens i l ed  cro]).  ' /  .
( P l e a s e  t u r n  to  P a g e  F i v e )
C O V E R  
iX'! 
E A R T H
GRESGENT WRENGHES
Only— while they hi.sl:
  $1.35 10-in........................  $2.00
  $1.60 12-in........................  $3.00
COLEMAN BLOW TORCHES
IS.OO - $9.25 - $9.75
>'i:
$2A1 u m I n u n 1 ! ’ re.se fv ing Kettle.8..............................
Suction Sink Sloppor.s, etieli 15c
ELECTRIC LIGHT |  g c
BULBS— Prom.........................
ilEA D Q U A R I’ERS FOR 
Sherwin-Williams
MITCHELL & « m R S O N
SIDNEY, B.C
LUMBER CO. LTD.







Our Reg-i.stered Pharmacists will fill 
prescriptions qiiickly and accurately.
your
You can be sure of fir.st quality drug' supplies, 
well-informed and courteous service in our .store.
: :BAAL’S: D'R U G  iSTORE^ ;̂: ;'
’P H O N E  4 2 - L S I D N E Y ,
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Tea Caddy; A tea caddy, a box holding ten, in tho Hixteenth contary 
was li tea “catty.’’ (kitty, a Ciorruptlon of tho Malay “kati,” a weight 





D o m in io n  Mxper imet i t a l  
S a a a i e h t o n ,  B.C.
Well
station.
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PANCAKE DAY






Speginl, lb... 38c 
5cSAVOY CUSTARD POWDER—Special, e a e l L ,
VAN CAMP’S QUICK-SERVE BEANS—
o f ik g e . . . . . . ...... ............................... ..................
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GriqieH -Grai ' ie  eul t ingM net, in 
nui 'Hery row F e b ,  21,  H IM ,  a nd  
t r e a t e d  wi th  variouM hornuiueM 
have  Jutd. bee n  l i f l ,ed, '  F q u a l  rtf- 
Hulta w e r e  o b t a i n e d  f r o m  A n x a n ,  
Hov mod in  1, H o r m o d in  2 , a n d  
Ih io to n e  on e i iUinga f ro m  C a m p -  
liell'H F.avly, N i a g a r a  a nd  V er -  j 
gen ne a .  T r e a t e d  lota g a v e  an 
a v e r a g e  of  (15,(1 pe r  cent  r o o te d ,  
an d  u n t r e a t e d  loia  ritl.ll pe r  eeti t ,
A  l a r g e  p r o p o r t i o n  o f  bo th  t real ,-  
ed ani l  u n t r e a t e d  lota w e r e  wel l  
r oo te d  wi th  rootH u)) to  4 f e e t  in 
l e n g th ,
Hnlbn T h e  l ig r id i a  o r  M ex ica n  
.shell f lo w er  in a b u lh o n a  p la n t  
a nd  lia,'. d em u m st r a t ed  iti. al i i l i ty 
to  m u l t i | i l y  a b u n d a n t l y  a n d  f lo w er  
profUMely f ro m  b u lb  o r  xeed  the  
f i r a t  y e a r .  W i n t e r i n g  tin* bnlbw ia 
mofd eaa i ly  e f f e c t e d  on V a n c o u -  
\.,o I,“i laod,  Ol in eliaibiil.v mi ld 
el inmteti ,  by  l e a v in g  th e m  in t h e  
g r o u n d ,  T h e  r e e o m m e n d a t l o n  fo r  
co ld e r  e l im a t en  ia ( h a t  t h e  bu ll i a
k). DlU'l ' 3'* Vt'll flV'*
In an  inereafio teat  wlt l i  l i g r id i a  
biilbw, va r io n a  Hizea w e r e  p l a n t e d  
in the  (qiring o f  1941 w i t l i  t i n ’ f o l ­
lo w ing  re.iiilti,; N u m b e r  of  b u lh r  
o f  al l  'dreti h a rv i ' Me d  f r o m  p lan t  
in g  DKi eneli  o f  4 to  9 cm.  Hizeai 
4KH, 67 1 ,  7;t6,  707 .  7 0 9  a n d  I ’JOtl;  
t he  p e r c e n t a g e  Inc ren ne  liy M'eight 
was HflO, 633, JIM, 317, 233 mid
266,  





Ninety-Hix p e r  c e n t  o r  m o r e  
biilliH in each  o f  t h e  v a r io us  
f l o w e r e d ,  S ize  o f  f low er  
4 cm., biilbH w a s  a l m o s t  as  
'Oit isfaetoi 'v ii4 t h a t  f ro m  th e  larg-  
ertl bulb.s p l a n te d .  In r e g a r d  to 
th e  n u m b e r  o f  f l o w e r i n g  sjiikim 
p e r  bu lb ,  t h e  q u a n t i t y  wan g e n e r ­
al ly m o r e  HatiHfaetory f r o m  the  
■ i r g e r  nizef-i i dn n t e d ,  F o r  oxamplo ,  
he p e i e e a t a g e  o f  bu lba  which 
i rod i i eed  .'1 o r  m o r e  f lo w er  HplkoB, 
a e a c h  si/.e p l a n te d  wan 58, 71,  
79,  ,8 6 , ,55 a n d  100.
F i o m  100 t lg r i d ia  Hoedllng.H 
t r anHplan tc i l  outdoor ,s  on March  
2 ',), Hi t 4, 82 plantM su r v iv ed  an 
e a r ly  I'rosi a nd  o f  thene 73 pe r  
c e n t  flowoo'i 'd.  t o t a l  of  'ihO 
bulbil  o f  al l  nizeH w e r e  harvcHted,  
T h e  wcig l i t  wan ;.‘.3 ou n ce s .  F ro m  
a n o t h e r  100 t l g r id i a  seedl ings  
t r a n s p l a n t e d  outHide on  May 2, 
1944 ,  a full  idriiid wan 1iarvented,  
the  y ie ld  l i e ing  '284 b n l b s  of  all 
iozom; tlie wi'iglil. o 6 o u n c e s j  ii2 
p e r  ce n t  o f  the  p l a n t s  f lowered .  
Htilbrt a n d  t r a m q i l a n t s  in all In­
st ancoH w e r e  w a t e r e d  i l u r in g  tlie 
.,1 . n ; ; :  F'O' il,,. j i 11. , .  i .,
tfons it: h a s  been  s h o w n  that ,  .sntia- 
t ' ac tory i n c re a s e  a n d  f lo w e r in g  
cou ld  no t  be  a t t a i n e d  w i thou t  
s u m m e r  i r i ' i gaDon,  .
Ccre : i l s  . V u t um n- s ow n ceicul . i  
a r e  in e x c e l l e n t  c o n d i t i o n  al th(> 
(U'i'sent t im e .  ' I ' i tan b a r l e y  looks  
p i i r t i cn la r l y  t i r om is in g  a t  t.hi.t 
(Gontinued on Pago ,SIk)
fs
n a i e a a d o
OuArtei'9 arc  small  c l i a noc  , . . small cHantjie tha t  can  d o  big 
things for y o u  a n d  for C a n a d a  w hen  in v es t e d  in W a r  Savings 
Stamps.  T h e y  will  h e l p  b u y  the  too ls  our  fight ing fo rces  n e e d  
n o w  to  win t h e  war  s o o n e r .  T h e y  will return t o  y o u  with interest  
. . . e n a b l e  y o u  to  b u y  th e  things y o u ' l l  n e e d ,  t h e  th ings  that  
will b e  a v a i l a b l e  af ter  p e a c e  with V i c t o r y  is a t t a in e d .  Invest 
y o u r  quart e rs  in W a r  Savings Stamps.  H e l p  b u y  V i c t o r y  t o d a y  
a n d  s e cu i i ty  t o m o r ro w .
Kvc/mii^ . '  /6  If n r  S u t  i n n s  S n i i n p s  nf  nn.v h n i i k  n r  / i i ix i  n j O i c e / n r  n (t.I.po
M nr .SncingN r.'erff/ienfi'.
V*3;,f
(^'’CAPILANO BREWERY LWED
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Nutrition Queries
P o p u l a r  be l i e f s  a b o u t  c e r t a i n  
f oo d s  p r o m p t  the  f o l l o w in g  “ t r u e  
o r  f a l s e ” quiz .  Ch ec k  y o u r  a n s w ­
e r s  w i t h  th o se  s u p p l i ed  by  t h e  
Div i s ion  o f  N u t r i t i o n ,  D e p a r t m o n t  
o f  N a t i o n a l  l l o a l t h  a n d  W e l f a r e ,  
O t t a w a .
Q u e s t i o n  1 : T w o  m e d iu m - s iz e d  
p o t a t o e s ,  s t e a m e d  o r  b a k e d  in 
t h e i r  .skins, c o n t a in  a s  m u c h  v i t a ­
m in  C as  o n e  m e d i u m  o r a n g e .  
Triu* o r  f al se?
Q u e s t i o n  2 ;  Milk is " f a t t e n i n g .  
' I ' rue  o r  fal.se?
Que.s l ion .‘1; A t i i ick Ju icy .steak 
is moi ' e n u t r i t i o u s  th a n  one  o f  tiie 
c h e a p e r  c u t s  o f  m e a t .  T r u e  o r  
f a l s e?
-Y- -Y. -f.
H e r e  a r e  t h e  eoi-rect an.swi-rs:
I ' t r u e .  ' l i d s  is one of  tlie 
m a i n  r e a s o n s  wliy p o ta to e s  a r e  
such  a \ a l u a i i l e  a d d i t i o n  to the  
diet.. W h e n  cooked  w i th ou t  ]ietd- 
ing  they  can l>e ciuinte , !  on ;is a 
good  a l l - \ e ; i r - r o u n d  s o u r c e  o f  v i t a ­
min C. W h e n  sc a l l ope d  o r  m a s h e d  
po t t l toe s  losi'  : dmos t  all t h id r  vi ta
mill C.
2 —h’alsi ' .  Milk is not  f a t t e n ­
ing if t a k e n  as  pa r t  of  the  d a y ’s 
m e a l s  a s  r e c o m m e n d e d  in (Canada’s 
food  rules .  In f ac t ,  milk is c o n ­
s id e r e d  one  o f  the  most  e s sen t i a l  
foo ds  becati .se it is tiie bes t  s ing l e  
s o u r c e  o f  ca lc ium  a n d  r ibof l av i n .
;i -■ I ' ii lse.  W e ig h t  f o r  weigl i t  
a n d  p r o | ) c r ly  cooked ,  r o u n d  o r  
s t e w i n g  m e a t  is Jt ist  as  n u t r i l i o t i s  
a s  th e  Ju ic i e s t  s t e ak .  Liver ,  k i d ­
ney  ; ind h e a r t  a r e  even  m u r e  nti- 
I r i t i ou s ,  w i t h  t e n d e r lo in  s t e a k  
r a n k i n g  f a r  below th e m  in n u t r i ­
t ive  va lue .
British Army Fire Service Fights Fires
 V
................
Sin ce  l.Iiiiish t r o o p s  c a p t u r e d  N i j m e g e n  a nd  the  im p o r t a n t  liridg'o 
th e r e  o v e r  the ivivto- W'aal on Sep t .  21.  th e  e n e m y  have  m a d e  m a n y  
a t t e m p t s  to d e s t i o y  tIu'  b r id ge  hy l ioni l i ing a t t a c k s .  In th is  id c tu r e  
t a k e n  on Oct.  .h, t h e  A r m y  F i re  .Service is e i igi igcd in e .x t ingu i sh ing  
f i re s  in tlie tmvn c a u s e d  liy an a i r - r a i d  on the  p r ev io u s  n igh t .
New Method Of Using Canadian 
Cereals In Tasty Meals
CONSERVATION
CLIPS
F R E E Z E - U P
I t ’.s p e r f e c t l y  s a f e  to  use  c a n n e d  
foods  t h a t  h a v e  b e e n  f ro z en ,  pro-  
\ ’ided t h e  seal  is n o t  b r o k e n .  F o o d  
va l u e  is l i t t l e  a f f e c t e d  t h o u g h  
a | i p e a r a n c o  m a y  n o t  be so good.
O V E R - S T U F F E D
If  y o u ’ve too m u c h  dre. ss ing fo r  
y o u r  fowl ,  s p r e a d  the  s u r p l u s  on 
s t r ip s  o f  bacon ,  rol l  U]), f a s t e n  
wi th  too th  picks  a n d  cook in the  
oven til l  tlie b a c o n  is ci 'isp. De-  
ii. ioiis I
.S T G C K I N G - S A V E R S
Y e a r s  o f  s lo c k i n g  s h o r t a g e  ha ve  
t a u g h t  Hri t isl i  w o nu m  ident \ '  
a h o u l  s to c k i n g  ca re .  H e r e  a r e  
two  th in g s  th e y  do  to i n c re as e  
w e a i ’. T lu '  f i r s t :  Sew r o un d
pa t c h e s  cu t  f ro m  t h e  top  of  an  
old s to c k in g  on to  a n ew  pai r,  
Jus t  w lu ' r c  you  i ' a s t en y o u r  g a r ­
t e r s .
T h e  s e c o n d ;  R u n  tw o  r ow s  o f  
s t i t c h i n g  a r o u n d  s t o c k i n g s  w h e r e  
t l u ‘ Welt  Joins  the  leg.  .Sliqis th a t  
r un -d o w n .
I’r e c a u t i o n :  .St ret ch s tocking '
whi le  s t i t c h i n g  a n d  d o n ’t pull  
t h r e a d s  t ight .
ST. PAUL’S W.A. 
HOLD MEETING
T h e  W o m e n ’s A ss o c ia t i o n  of  
St .  P a u l ’s U n i t e d  c h u r c h  he ld 
t h e i r  m o n th l y ,  m e t i n g  in th e  
c h u r c h  p a r l o r  on W e d n e s d a y ,  Feb .  
7. Mr.s. C o l e m a n ,  p r e s i d e n t ,  o c ­
cu p i ed  t h e  cha ir .
In  th e  a b s e n c e  of  Mrs.  De v e so n ,  
o w in g  to h e r  r e c e n t  b e r e a v e m e n t ,  
Mrs.  J o h n  a c t e d  as  s e c r e t a r y ,  a nd  
Mr.s. W i l l c r t o n  subst i t ; t i ted f o r  
Mr.s. Ha l l  a s  t r ea s t t r e r .
L e t t e r s  r ec e i v e d  f ro m  o v e r s e a s  
m e n  c o n v e y i n g  t lmidts  f o r  Cbr i s t -  
m:in pt i rcels  w e r e  r ea d .
Mrs.  H a r d y  a n d  M rs .  C. C. 
C o c h r a n  w e r e  ap ) )o in ted  to  a s s i s t  
on the  ] ) rog ram of  t h e  W o r k l ’s 
Day of  r a y e r  w he n  th e  w o n te n  o f  
.Sidney will  m e e t  on F r i d a y  nex t
in .St. P a u l ’s c h u r c h  p a r lo r ,  a nd  
al l  w o m e n  w e r e  u r g e d  to be  p r e ­
sen t .
A r r a n g e m e n t s  w e r e  m a d e  f o r  
t l ie in . s t a lmen t  o f  a s ink  in t h e  
c h u r c h  k i t c h e n  a.s .soon as  possible.
In m o m o r y  o f  W a l t e r  D eveson ,
son o f  the  s e c r e t a r y ,  k i l l ed  w h i l e  
on ac t i v e  .service,  i t  w a s  a r r a n g e d  
t h a t  a p l a n t  o r  s h r u b  s h o u l d  b e  
p u r c h a s e d  a n d  p la ce d  in t h e  D e v c -  
son  g a r d e n .
T e a  was  s e r v e d  by  t h e  h o s t e s s e s  
Mr.s. .1. J o h n  a n d  Mrs.  A .  H o l d e r .
^BRITISH-MADE’’’’’ 
COATS — SUITS —  DRESSES
A  WEEKLY EltlTOR  
I.OOKS AT
Writfen speciaffy 
for fhe weeff/y newspapers  o f Canada
A S H O W I N G  O F  R U S S I A N  
M O V I E S
R e c e n t l y  t h e  Soviet ,  Amb.assa -  
d o r  to C a n a d a  a r r a n g e d  a  p r i v a t e  
sh o w i n g  o f  : t h r e e  Riis.sian film.s.  ̂
.Onev w a s  a m u s i c a l  f i lm, ,  c o m p a r -  v 
alile,:, su p e r f i c i a l l y  to  Hol lyv. 'ood’s /:  
m a n y  f i lms o f  t h e  “ .Stage D o o r ” ' 
t y p e  ; f e a t u r e d , : w e r e  tw o  a c t q r . s ' 
ivbo hold the :  co v e te d  t i t l e , ' “ H o n -  ;v 
o r ed  . A r t i s t s  :of  : t h e  . R e p u b l i c . ” f  . 
T h e  seeo h t l /  w as  “ No ;/ G r e a t e r  , , 
Ij Ovc, ’/  a s t o r y  ' of  p e a s a n t , p a r t i -  ' 
san.s f i g h t i n g  lielrind, th e  G e r m a n  ,: 
l i ne s ;  it w a s  a s t a r k ,  r e a l i s t i c  v 
li’ayv .and,  l ike ino.st niddel ' n  R u s ­
sian m o v i e s , , m a d e  no  a t t e m p t :  t.o, 
g l a m o r iz e ,  .or d r i i m t i t i z e  e s sd n t i a l  
■ m o t i v e s  and  ac t ions . ;  ' /
B u t  it w as  the , , i l l i rd - - - the  i iews-
r e e l  -t,liat g r ip i i ed  th e  a u d i e n c e  in
ten.se c o n c e n t r a t i o n ,  f o r  i t  s h o w ed  
a . ' l ua l  |iicti,tre.s o f  .,the l i b e r a t io n  
o f  T a r n o p o l .  T ’o r  th e  fir.st t i m e  
I r-'nli'-.ed ivha t  l ay  b eh in d  th e  
o f f i c i a l  bullef. ins w hi cb  say ,  
“ T h e r e  was  .stt’(‘e t  f i gh t ing ,  a n d  
mo |q) ing- t ip  (q ie r a t ion s  c o n t i n u e . ” 
'I'be.se p ic tu r es ,  t a l ' cn  by c a m e r a -  
iir' ii who madt!  no a t t c m | i t  to s t a y  
in th e  saf(> a r e a s ,  sh ow ed  w h a t  
“ m o p p i n g - n p ” a c i ty  r ea l ly  m e a n s ;
, tilt' m a n y  k i nd s  o f  a r t i l l e r y  u s e d ;  
the  l e cb n i q i i e s  of  giM.ting e n t r a n c e  
to a b o u se  a nd  o c c u p y i n g  it. T h e  
mos t  e x c i t i n g  s c e n e  w a s  t a k en  
f m n i  ,a w in do w  J u s t  ac r o ss  the  
.-.Ireel, f rom  a h o u se  which had  
been  n.sed as  G e r m a n  hondipui r -  
ter.s. A Rnss ian  so ld ie r  m a n a g e d  
to g,'ct oil to (tile o f  the  b a l co n ie s ;  
fi i ' st  be llvrew ti g r e n a d e  in to  the  
room,  the n  wi th  an e f f i c i e n t  l i t t le  
m a c b in e - g i m ,  s p r a y e d  th e  ro o m  
ll i l .uigii  tin- window v\itlloUl. e.\ 
pos ing  liim.sidf. T h e n  he  wen t  
throng' l l  t he  w in d o w  li i inself,  fo l ­
lowed liv ol lmrs ,  and  tb e v  wen t  
sy ■ I em .11 ic.i liy Iroiil l oom  to loom 
l in ' i l  i be  lioijse w'lis the i rs ,  N’oll 
s;iw s t r ee t  l ia i ' r i cndes b i t r r i ed ly  
th r o w n  lip a nd  e f f i c i e n t l y  dernol-  
is lo'd:  >'oii s aw the  c i t y ’s inhabi -  
t a i i t s  e m e r g i n g  f ro m  ce l l a r s  and  
si r e a m i n g  Imck f ro m  the  c o n n t r y -  
ide. rag'e.ed, l iunga'y iind ne rve -  
r a c k e d ;  you saw the m  eh e o r  as 
III.' r ed  I’lai,!,' b r o i l '  onl. on the 
i i t ' - '  t own  liall.
'I’liei . '  i .  lpi ii-'ed III iis'; the  
I T i e i n c i  wieil  l l ie\  a r e  f i g h t i n g  
f.m! in t'i Ip
M E X I C A N  WIREl .E.S.S 
O P I ’RA TOR
Wlieii I'’rnnci sco  Lnn i\liin'.’o. nf 
Tbf / . i i / al ea ,  Me.xicii, i.mw “ G ap tn in
of t l i e d ’londs ' ” (wo  yeiii’H ago.  lie
m a d e  up  Ills iviind Io e n l i s t . in the 
l i .C, . ' \ .F.  T o d a y  In* is ti w i re l e s s  
o p . n u t o r  sc r y in g  wi th  th e  Lion 
F q n a d r o n  o f  the  R,G..‘\ . F .  i lmii l ier  
( i n n i p  over sel ls  imd,  l ias m n de  a 
iiMinbei of  o p e r n l l o n a l  so r t i e s ,  
F.’iliul. S e r g e a n t  Lull Maip/.o!
♦ 'I- -it
HO W 'S  T H E  F OOD  IN IN D I A ?
By invi t t i t i on o f  Hie Tiitlliui gov-  
e r n m e i i l ,  l l i ree C n n a d l n n  y\riiiy 
me n  r e c e n t l y  set olT f o r  Tiidlii, 
a n d  nt ived In N e w  Delhi  .iuHt b e ­
f o re  Clirl/d.nin«. T h e i r  mi.Hidon?
To  s t u d y  d i e t a r y  | irob1cnis in the 
C l i i i i a -B nr ma - I n d i n  ' t h e a t r e ,  in- 
(di iding th e  r t d a l io n sh ip  o f  e l l rnale 
In n i i t r i i i o n ,  n i i t r i t i o n n l  vnliiei-t of  
concei i t . jutet l  foods,  a n d  liospiiii l  
.11, i . . 1 e I b i I I III.I a 11 .oil, In a li­
ed  by Alnjor  IL M. Kiirk,  f o r m e r l y  
o f f i c e r  in c h a r g e  o f  i i i i t r l t l on  for  
the  D i r e c tu r  G e n e r a l  of  Mcdicnl
'.J.iveieot/ o f  the  . \ cniv Imee (Mt.'en
wi th  th e m  a inolnle lab. ,  c o n s i s t ­
ing o f  : 31 cnbinelH,  e a c h  II c o m ­
p le te  ^unit ,  fo r  , c a r r y i n g  o u t  n 
! | .r( ific tc.il,
'I’lo' Gfuiadli in N u i r i t b m a l  Rc 
ren rc l i  U n i t w i l l  t r t ivel  op f igli t ir ig 
miwhions wi th  (he irooiiH to  ev- 
n rn ine  the  v a b i e  o f  ci i iTent rat  Ion." 
■it-iiaied IToii l- l ine ;uddiera.
By L A U R A  C. P F P P F R
Chi e f .  Con . sumcr  Sec t ion ,  
D o m in io n  Dept ,  of  . -Ygriculltire
T h e  v a r i e ty  of  C a n a d i a n  ce rea l  
f oods  a n d  th e i r  u s e s  a r e  legion.
In ev e r y  me a l  o f  t h e  d ay  a n d  in 
ev e r y  c o u r s e  th e y  f ind a  place.
' I 'hey m a k e  a g r a n d  s t a r t i n g  
p o in t  f o r  all .sort.s o f  t a s ty ,  .sub­
s t a n t i a l  s u p p e r  d i sh e s  a n d  wi th  
t h e i r  help,  sma l l  am ou n t . s  o f  m e a t ,  
ch ees e  . eggs  o r  l e f t - o v e r s  can be 
t r a n s f o r m e d  in to  d i s h e s  t h a t  you 
will  w a n t  to se r v e  a g a in  and  
aga in .
F r o m  the  t e s t i n g  k i t c h e n  in the  
lUi tninion D e i i a r t m e n t  o f  A g r i c u l ­
t u r e  c o m e  the  fo l l o w in g  rec ipes  
ea ch  o f  which us e s  a d i f f e r e n t  
t.i'pe o f  ce rea l .
J E N N Y  C A K E  A N D  S A U S A G E
G l a r g e  o r  12 s m a l l  sa u s a g e s
1 Vi c u p s  s i f t e d  a l l - p u r p o s e  f l o u r  
O R  1 1/.3 cu ps  s i f t e d  p as t r y
f l o u r
•’.'i tea.spoon b a k i n g  soda
Ve t e a s p o o n  sa l t
■'■;i c u p  f a r i n a ,  u n c o o k e d
2 t a b le s p o o n s  s u g a r
] ogg.
1 Vi cu p s  b u t t e r m i l k  o r  sour  
• mi lk
2 t a b le s p o o n s  m o l t e d  d r i i i p i n g s  
1 :m e d i u m  apple ,  pe e le d ,  cored
a n d  sl iced .
P r i c k  , s a u s a g e s  a m i ,  pa r t i a l ly  ,
. cook  in sma l l  a m o u n t  o f  w a t e r ;  in ,: 
: fr.ying pan .  Meanvvh.ile,  m ix  and,  
: s i f t  f l d u r .  ; so(!a, a n d  salt .-  . Add 
f a r i n a  a n d  s u g a r  a n d  : s t i r  w e l l ;
. B e a t  e g g , ’, a d d  ' b u t t e r m i l k  / a n d - 
m e l t e d  fai: a n d  qu ick ly ,  com bine  
v.nt.h d i ' y / i n g r e d i e n t s .  S t i r  w e l l /  
an d  immedi i i t e ly  p o u r  in to  g r e a s - , 
ed b . a k in g d i s h .  A r r a n g e  s a u s a g e s  
and  airple sl ices on , t o p  o f  batt .er.  ;. 
B a k e  in -a; hot: ov en ,  4 00 ;d e g r e e . s  - 
T’., f o r  a b o u t  30 ly in u t e s .  " - 
/Servo wi th  chili  s a u ce ,  ca t sup  
o r  a ! s jhcy tomat .o siitice. Si.x 
.servings.
C E R E A L ,  C H E E S E  S O U F F L E
I ’ -; ciqrs cooked  f l a ke d  w h e a t
ce rea l  
I F; eu | / s  mill;
':i teiisiiooil Stilt 
;! e g g  yolks
1 cu | i  g r a t e d  Gniu idian  cheesf'
3 e g g  w hi t e s  
Pnpr i iu i
Go inb in e  cuolceil c e r e a l  wi th  
milk,  sa l t  tiiid l i e a t en  e g g  yolks.  
.Add chee.se, fold in s t i f f l y  be.at.en 
whi t e s ,  P o u r  in to  a g' reasi 'd liak- 
ing di.sli. Spi  inkle wi th  pa | i r ika .  
Set, in a | ian o f  hot  w.ater  iiiid 
ovei i -poacl i  in a m o d e r a t e  oven,  
.3.511 d e g r e e s  F.,  f o r  3,(1 minu te s .  
Six Serving'S.
N O O D L E  C R E O L E
1 'e  cu ps  u n c o o k e d  no o d l e s  
2 t a l e s p o o n s  in i l d - f l a v or c d  f a t  
"'I I'Up ch o p p e d  onion 
Va lb. m in c e d  s t ea k  
1 c u p  w e l l - se as on ed  t o m a t o  
s a u ce  
'•2 t e as i ioon  salt.
D as h  o f  i ie ipier  
d  c up  b u t t e r e d  c r u m b s  
Coo k  n o o d le s  in bo i l i ng  s a l t e d  
w a t e r  un t i l  t e n d e r ,  a b o u t  15 m i n ­
u t e s ;  di ' ain a n d  r in se  u n d e r  cold 
w a t e r .  Mel t  f a t  in a f r y i n g  pan,  
ad d  on io n  a n d  s a u t e  un t i l  c l ea r .  
•Add m e a t  a n d  cook u n t i l  b r ow n.  
-Add t o m a t o  s a u c e  a n d  se as o n i n gs .  
A r r a n g e  n o o d le s  and  m e a t  m i x ­
t u r e  in a l t e r n a t e  l a y e r s  in g r e a s e d  
c a ss e ro le ,  s i i r ink le  w i t h  c r u m b s  
a n d  b a k e  in a m o d e r a t e l y  h o t  
ov en ,  .375 d e g r e e s  F. ,  f o r  20 to 
25 m i n u t e s .  Six se rv i ng s .
James Island Residents
Honor Local Boy
M o r e  t h a n  145 gue.sts  g a t h e r e d  
at  J a m e s  I s l a n d  th i s  w'eek to 
h o n o r  S ig m n .  AVallace Bond ,  
R .C . N , .  a n d  his  b r ide ,  t h e  f o r m e r  
G r a c e  J e n n i s o n .
'Phe p a r t y  w a s  g iv e n  by  t h e  
g r o o m ’s p a r e n t s ,  Mr .  a n d  Mrs.  
W i l l i a m  Bo n d i  Mr .  a n d  Mi's.  W.  
J e n n i s o n .  a s s i s t e d  in r e c e i v i n g  
/ . gues t s  a t  t h e  M o o r e  C lub .  ' J .  C.
M c C r e e s h  p r e s e n t e d  t h e  co up le  
w i t h  an  e i d e r d o w n  a n d  a t a b le ,  
: l a m p / o n  l i eha l f  o f  ; t h e i r  f r i e n d s ,  
Co mmimi t .v ;  .sihgdngv a n d  ,,. a  quiz 
p r o g r a m  / ly receded’ d a n c in g .  T h e  
y o u n g  c o u p l e  l eave  s h o r t l y  f o r  
t h e  e a s t . '
St. George’s Guild 
Receive Calendar
,St. Cleorges’s .Altttr Gu i ld  held  
it.s r e g u l a r  m o n t h l y  ; m e e t i n g  , re- 
eent . ly in ti ie p a r i sh  r oo m,  G ang es ,  
wi th  tl ie i.iresident.,  Mrs.  J a c k  A h - ; 
bi j t t ,  ■ in t h e  cha i r .  Rout ine,  bu.si- 
ne s s  w as  t r a n s a c t e d  a n d  the  t r e a s ­
u r e r ’s re)ior(  s h o w ed  $13( i . lG on 
h a n d .
.A f lo w er  c a l e n d a r  w a s  m a d e  
a nd  i lo n a te d  to the  c h u r c h  by 
Miss  .Marion N o r t o n ,  a n d  a new 
m e m b e r ,  M r s ,  S. Blai r ,  ,wtis w e l ­
c o m e d  to (lie o r g a n i z a t i o n .
. A r r a n g e m e n t s w e r e  m a d e  for  
th e  S h r o v e  'I’uo sd a y  tea  in the 
pari.sh ro om  a n d  m o n t h l y  c o n v e n ­
e r s  to lie r es) ionsible  f o r  the 
c l e a n i n g  o f  th e  c h u r c h  w e r e  e l e c t ­
ed fo r  the  , \ear .
T e a  w a s  se r v e d  liy th e  m e n ib e r s  
at  t he  co nc lu s i o n  o f  the  me e t in g .
1
/ ' u  D O Y O U R f B B D  
m N M B . , M B C r m C A L ^
rr^
N o  f i r J en i l  o f  l o i i H '  I iu h  o v o r  l i o c n  I t o o w n  t o  
Hiiy I wiiMii"!. r o i u l y  l o  l u t l p  i m y  l l m o  1 whm 
itHUoiL Ai8 I t  i v t i t n o r  o f  f u r l ,  l l i o o n l y  l i n i o  I  
i n n  n m l l y  l iu | i | »y  !h w l i t m  I ’ m  tltvSng; ii , j o b  l ln i l .  
1 U i n n v  Im m a k i n g  l l i i n g ix  e a H i e r  f o r  o l l i iv r  
fo lkw — l l U f  g i ' h n l i n g  (Vetl f o r  y o n r  K l o e k .  Am a  
m i H D ‘1' tiif f inT  l ln -  K i l o i t ' a l l  f a m i l y  I l i r i v e n  
o n  w o r k ,  a m i  aw f a r  an  I ' m  r o m * < * rm a l  I w o n ’ t  
a o e i ' p l  a  n i e k l e  n n l i l  I ' v o  o a r n i ’tl i t .  l * n l  m «  
l o  w t i r k  i n  y o n r  b a r n  g r i m l i n g  f m l  o r  t l o i n g  
a n y  t t l l u T  t ' b a ' i r i e a l  J o b .  N o b o t l y  r a n  d o  l. li« 
joE» b e i l n r  o r  f a H l r r .
Yoni'M*




T h e  f a m o u s  Jer . sey bu ll  B a b b a-  
co m bo  .S t andard  S u p r e m e ,  a t  tlu- 
head  of  the  h e r d  o f  M a j o r  A .  D. 
M ac d o n a ld ,  S id n ey ,  h as  an  e n v i ­
ab le  r ecor t l  fo r  lu ' odu c i ng  jn' ize- 
w i n n i n g  d a u g h t e r s .
T h e  f o l lo w in g  li.st is a i i rogress  
r e i io r t  o f  th e se  f a m o u s  a n i m a l s :  
D e e r t r a i l  S t a n d a r d  Princes.s ,  y e a r ­
ling,  S05G lbs.  mi lk ,  494 b u t t e r -  
fat .  S i lve r  m e d a l .
D e e r t r a i l  S t a n d a r d  P r i nc es s ,  .’I 
yea r s ,  12820  lbs.  mi lk.  7G0 b u t -  
t e r f a t .  M ed a l  o f  m e r i t .  
D e e r t r a i l  .S ta nd ard  P r i n c es s ,  4 
yea r s ,  13552  lbs.  mi lk ,  871 bu t -  
t e r f a t .  M ed a l  o f  m e r i t .
Th i s  4 -y ea r -o ld  r e c o r d  is th e  
al l  t i m e  h igh  f o r  al l  b r e e d s  in 
C a n ad a .
D e e r t r a i l  S t a n d a r d  Pr i sc i l l a ,  y e a r ­
ling,  9G77 lbs.  mi lk ,  588 b u t t e r -  
fat .  S i lver  m e d a l .  A C a n a ­
dian  y e a r l i n g  r e c o r d .
D e e r t r a i l  .S tandard  S u n s h i n e ,  y e a r ­
ling,  7818  lbs.  mi lk ,  509 b u t t e r -  
f a t .  S i lver  m e d a l .
D e e r t r a i l  S t a n d a r d  S u n s h i n e ,  3 
year.s, 8559  lbs.  mi lk,  551 b u t -  
terfat ; .  S i lve r  m o d a l  
D e e r t r a i l  S t a n d a r d  S t a r ,  y e a r l i n g ,  
9142  lbs.  mi lk ,  4GG b u t t e r f a t .  








Wh e n it comes to a long distance ven­
ture like saving for the t'uture, dollarr. 
a lone can’t see very far alieatl.
Left alone,  dol lars are lazy by nature.
Th ey  just lie a r o u nd  in peop le ’s pockets 
unt i l  tiiey are spent.
But  the mome nt  a dol lar  is paid on a 
life insurance policy,  it starts to work.
T h e  hundreds  o f  mil l ions o f  policy­
holde rs’ dollars invested in Canada today 
a rc  pe rfo rming a three-fold service:—
X . l 'h c y  are se lling  n[> financial proloc- 
tio n  jo r  th e  po licyho lders’ o ld  age or  
th e  jn tn re  security o f the ir  jainilics.
2 . T h e y  are back ing  Canadian figh ting  
m en  w herever o n r fo rcesare inac tion .
3 .  T h e ir  in vestm en t no te fo r  fn tn r e  use  
acts, m eantim e, as a brake on con- 
snm er sp en d in g  and  so help s to  figh t 
in fla tion  w h ich  w o u ld  m enace our  
figh ting  m en  and  civilians alike.
Acntal ly life insurance dol lars a re  a m o n g  
the  busiest dollars in the world.
Such dol lars  a re  never  idle. Th ey  a re  
always ci rculat ing for the benefit  of  all.
It is good citizenship to own
L I F E  I N S U R A jN G E  ■
A  M essa g e  f r o m  th e  L i f e  In s u ru m 'e  C o m fya n ies  i t i  C itntidit
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¥ 0  P L A N  O U U  r y T U P l E  A S  W E  W B L L
W l !  Ctiiiadians arc dcmncrats.
Adolf Hil ler  would never luive hiul ti (himce 
ill our  foiiiiiry, 'The I 'uchicr rsmlctl iiiid m.in'd 
his way to leatlership, His bccr>parlour oratory 
impressed hi** couutrymeii . , , tlicy were leady 
to lie swayed, eager to he tunviiueil ,  Here was 
a dictator's opporitiiiily.
W'e Caiiadiims don’t do things that way, 
\Vc ilon't like being led by the nose. Vs'c want 
to ihink for mirsejs'es, W e  sviint to do tilings 
in our  own way , . . to plan our  fiiiiire as sve 
will. This is the wtiy we have built  Canada 
into the great nation she is toilay,
I’roin a primitive lanil, iininlialiiied but Jor  
a few tribes of Inditins, Canada in a sliori 
40(1 year s—- has grown from n terra incognita  
to one of die greaiesi irtiding nat ions of the 
world.
This has tome  to pass ihrongli die vision 
and pioneering spirit of onr  forefathers, 
through dieir detcrniinaiion,  enterprise,  self, 
reliani.'e, and the ileep-fooied knowledge that 
only through haril work,  intelli),',ently applied.
can anything worthwhi le be bnili,
W'e have made our war  elTort in tho same 
was, loiuri l iui ing in the struggle of the I.lnited 
Nations to a degree that lias ania/ed evtrry* 
one -  Hi l ler  intZlutled.
W'e arc well into our  siriile in put t ing this 
war assignment over, and when Victory comes, 
we will face the problems of peace w i t h  the 
same deierminaiion to do dungs in our  ttwn 
way.'-
W'e have not reached our  prostftit place 
die selieme of things without mistakes, anti  we 
will |uobably make mistakes in die future, lhi(, 
as in the past,so in the future, we will prolii by 
our  errors ,, , , hinliling sanely and steailily 
by imiividual determination anti self' tcliaiiee 
to make life a strong and worthw'hlle thing,
Ik m m
, / a / i  me wage 1( In ib lhked  as .a/ e,v/'rct.t7«M' 
oj f.ii/b in the jniiirc of Canada hy the Hattii 
oj /Muiiiical, irhich hat hccn worlint: w ith  
Can,idian\ in all w a l i j  o f l i fe  since 1(117,
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BU E T T N E R ’S STORE 
EXPANDS
F u l f o r d  H a r b o u r ,  B . C . — E x t e n ­
s ive  r e n o v a t i o n s  a r e  n o w  in p r o ­
g r e s s  a t  B u e t t n e r ’s S t o r e  a t  F u l -  
f o rd .  P a i n t i n g  aiul  e n l a r g i n g  o f  
t h e  ex i s t in g  p r e m i s e s  a r c  u n d e r  
way.  W.  G r a h a m  is in c h a r g e  o f  
t h e  c o n s t r u c t i o n  w o rk .
,T H E R E ,  IIHWSiii
OLD
F OR P IP E  O R  
R O L L I N G  Y O U R  O W N
St. George’s Clmrcli 
Sunday School Party
G an g e s ,  B . C . — Mrs. V .  C.  B e s t  
w a s  hostes.s l a s t  S a t u r d a y  a f t e r ­
n o o n  w h en ,  in c o n j u n c t i o n  w i t h  
h e r  j u n i o r  a s s i s t a n t  t e a c h e r ,  B e v ­
e r ly  R o g e rs ,  a n d  he lped by  T h e r -  
c.sa Roge rs ,  Mrs .  .Jack A b b o t t  a nd  
i'vlr.s. S a n d y  Sm i th ,  she  h e l d  the  
lunAponed  C h r i s t m a s  p a r t y ,  e n t e r ­
t a i n i n g  a b o u t  IS  ch i ld ren  o f  .St. 
G e o r g e ’s S u n i l a y  school  a t  he r  
h o m e ,  “ 'I’b e  A ld e r s . ”
h 'o l lowing  a sc r i e s  o f  g a m e s ,  the 
cbi ldi ' cn s a t  do w n  to t e a ,  d u r i n g  
w h ic b  Ca ro l  Rogers ,  on b e h a l f  of  
t h e  .school, p r es e n te d  a h os t es s  
t r a y  to M rs .  B e s t  in ap i i r ec i a t i o n  
o f  al l  she  h a d  done.  T e a  was  
p o u r e d  by Mrs.  Ho lmes a n d  the  
N'en. G. H.  Holmes b r i e f l y  ad-  
di-es.siul th e  y o u n g  |)coi)le a n d  p r e ­
s e n t e d  p r i z e s  to M ic h ae l  and  
HoniFu! A b b o t t ,  who h a d  o b ta in e d  
l i ighes t  m a r k s  f o r  churcl i  a t t e n d ­
an c e .  T h e  even ing  c o n c lu d e d  
w i th  c o m m u n i t y  singing.
CBC Songbird
H O M E S FARM S
ANYWHERh: ON VANCOUVER ISLAND
LISTINGS SOLICITED
“ .58 YEAR.S O F  . S E R V I C E ”
P E ilE R IO i, HOLiES LTD.
Pemberton Bldg. Victoria
3 - a l t
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
t i i i i
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It’s Time to Change to Winter Oils and Greases 
We handle the Be.st
McColl-Frontenac Products
For hard starting in cold weather try 
Shaler RISLONE —  it works wonders.
HUNT’S GARAGE
Beacon at Fifth —  Sidney, B.C. Phone 130 
43-alt-tf
7377: ’773,7::
,V .  V  " ' 3
t-’-k-Aw-C b.bb-:
■'.•VC,..'..:,.




' i f / : : :
ORMERLY low on the list of B.C.’s 
J. basic industries, Agriculture now 
stand.s second only to Forestry.
B.C.’s Agricultural production was 
worth a mere $39,000,000 in 1934. In­
creasing by leaps and bounds in the 
intervening years, it is estimated that 
this production r e a c h e d  a total of 
$100,000,000 in 1944.
HORTICULTURE;
This Branch gives assistance in the 
production of tree-fruits, small fruits, 
vegelable.H, vegetable seeds, flower seeds 
ami bulbs.
FIELD CROPS:
The bulk of agricultural extenaion 
work in tlii.s Province is handled by this 
Branch. The work is carried on through 
District Agriculturists,
LIVE STOCK, DAIRYING AND  
VETERINARY:
Staffs in each of theses Branches super­
vise the work of live stock production, 
dairy production and veterinary services 
in co-operation with the Live Slock Com­
missioner and Dairy Commissioner.
POULTRY, APIARY, ENTOMOLOGY, 
PLANT PATHOLOGY and other agri­
cultural services are provided by the 





HON. K, C. MacDONALD, Minister,
leanings From Ottawa Receives Promotion MILK DRINKERS
By H F L E N  M A R S H
.Songbird o f  th e  p o p u l n r  ‘'.Mu.si- 
cnl  iMnilbox” sh o w  c n n i e d  week ly  
ov er  t h e  ( 'BG i.s e b a r m i n g  D o r o t h y  
DeiUie. who se  b lu e s  a nd  ba l l a d s  
hav e  been het ird o v e r  C a n a d i a n  
an d  . \ m o r i c a n  n e t w o r k s .
. lus t  f i ve - f oo t -o ne  in size,  D o r o ­
thy  ho lds  hei'C! o w n  wi th  the  o t h e r  
t a l e n t  on the  p r o g r a m ,  in c lu d in g  
m a e s t r o  .Samuel  l l e r s e n h o r e n  a n d  
Bei't, ,\Mosi, t he  “ k i n g  o f  s w i n g . ” 
' I 'he “ Musical  Ma i l l ro x’" is drdiv- 
e r e d  to T r a n s - C a n a d a  n e t w o r k  l i s­
t e n e r s  each  b ' r iday a t  .a.'tt).
Women’s Aux. Hear 
Mrs. Brimer on ‘China’
S a l t  .Spring I s l a n d ,  B.C .— 'I'he 
m o n t h l y  m e e t i n g  o f  the  S a l t  
.Sjiring W o m e n ’s .Tt ixi l iary w a s  
he ld  r e c e n t l y  in t h e  i tar ish r o o m ,  
G an g e s ,  wi th  Mrs.  G. H. H o lm e s  
pi’e.siding a nd  a.ssisted by Mr.s. H.  
A.  Ro b i nso n  who  took  th o  d e v o ­
t ional  per iod .
'I 'he p r e s i d e n t  r e m i n d e d  t h e  
m e m b e r s  o f  th e  W o m e n ’s D a y  o f  
P r a y e r  a t  St .  G e o r g e ’s c h u r c h ,  
F r i d a y  10, a t  3 p .m. ,  t he  f i r s t  
l e a d e r ,  Mrs.  H o l m e s  w i l l  b e  a s s i s t ­
e d  by m e m b e r s  o f  t h e  U n i t e d  
c h u r c h  a n d  t h r e e  o f  th o  A n g l i c a n ,  
Mrs.  R ob in so n ,  Mrs.  F .  S t a c e y  a n d  
-Mrs. .S. B a n n i s t e r .
D e l e g a t e s  a p p o i n t e d  to t h e  
a n n u a l  m e e t i n g  o f  t h e  Dio ce sa n  
B o a r d  w e r e  Mrs .  H o l m e s ,  Mrs .  
R o b i n s o n ,  Mrs.  W .  G. 'Tay lor ;  
s u b s t i t u t e s :  Mrs .  G o r d o n  R e a d e  
a n d  Mrs .  J .  B y r o n .
T h e  s u m  of  $14 ,  t a l e n t  m on e j ' ,  
w a s  h a n d e d  in a n d  Mr.s. .Jack A b ­
b o t t ,  Mrs.  P.  T-,owther,  Mrs.  I*'. 
B a k e r  a n d  Mrs.  I*'. S h a r p e  w e r e  
w e l c o m e d  as n e w  m e m b e r s .  T h e  
r e m a i n d e d  o f  t h e  a f t e r n o o n  w a s  
g ive n  U]i to the  h e a r i n g  o f  an  i n ­
t e r e s t i n g  a d d r e s s  b y  Mrs.  F .  .J. 
B r i m e r ,  V ic t o r i a ,  w h o  spo k e  on 
th e  w o r k  b e i n g  d o n e  b y  th e  W o ­
m e n ’s Ai tx i l i a ry  in  t h e  p r o v i n c e  to  
help  b om be r -  o u t  c h u r c h e s  in 
Ch in a ,  the  s e n d i n g  o f  m o n e y  to 
th e  d i s t r i c t  o f  T a l a m p u r ,  I n d i a ,
: w l i e re  th e r e  is a  g r e a t  n e e d  o f  
d o c t o r s ;  and w o r k e r s  arid w h e r e  
i h o  co s t  o f  l iv ing ;bad . g o n e  u)) 
400  p e r  ce n t .  S h e  a l so  r e f e r r e d  
to  t h e  nece.ssi ty o f  t r a i f i ing  50 
;gi r Is  vf p r  m i s s i p n a r y  : w o r k  in i n a :
a f t e r ,  t h e  w a r .
T e a  w as  servet l ;  a t  t h e  close,  o f  
t h e : , m e e t i n g ,  th e  inos tosses  w e r e  
Mrs'. W.  ; H o r t o n  , a n d  iVfrs. W.  M. 
P a l m e r .
EX-P.O.W. LOOKS A T  CA N A D A
“ E v e r y t h i n g  looks  s m a l l e r  th a n  
1 r e m e m b e r e d  i t  . . . ”  “ I j u s t  
c a n ’t  g e t  used to C a n a d i a n  g i r l s  
in u n i f o r m s  e v e r y w h e r e  you  go 
■ • . ”  “ I t h o u g h t  1 w a s  th ro u g l i  
"■ilh l in i ng  up fo r  e v e r y t h i n g ,  h n t  
I h a v e  to l ine U|) h e r e  ev(.m to g e t  
on a  s t r e e t - c a r  . . . ”  “ T h e  f o o d ’s 
womh.-rful ,  b u t  I ’m su r p r i s e i i  t,(.< 
f ind so m a n y  s i i o i t a g e s  in the  
s t o r e s  . . . ” “ l .el t . ing t h e m  jniss 
a h e a d  has  mes.sed up  h ock ev ,  1 
th i nk  . . . ”
H e r e  a r e  so m e  o f  the  r e a c t i o n s  
o f  rei i at r i : i t i ' d  j i r i s o t i e r s -o f -w ar  on 
r e a c h i n g  home .  Mos t  o f  the m  
w e r e  t a k e n  at Die))pe,  a n d  all 
h av e  been  ill o r  ivou iu led .  I has'O 
t a lk ed  to a n u m b e r  o f  t h e m  a n d  
the y  all a g r e e  on a t  least  two 
) )o in t s -  - f i r st ,  t h a t  th e y  l ived t'oi' 
th(d)'  Reil Cross  food  p a r c e l s ,  and  
secon d ly ,  t h a t  t lu 'y  ne e d  a per iod  
o f  a d j u s l m e n t  a f t e r  get.t. ing hotne .  
M a n y  o f  t h e m  co n f e s s  to  a f ee l in g  
o f  " l e t - d o w n . ” a f t e r  weeks ,  
m o n t h s  a n d  y e a r s  o f  b u i l d i n g  on 
the  hojK' o f  g e t t i n g  hoitie.  I 
h a v e n ’t m e t  one who  i s n ’t w a i t in g  
fo r  . Jer ry to g e t  his c o m e - u p p a n c e  
 -and “ g e t  it g o o d ! ”
'They a g r e e  on o n e  o t h e r  p o in t :  
n to ra l e  in the  c a m p s  i.s marve l lou . s .  
A m i  j u d g i n g  by t h e  boys  who 
ha ve  a l r e a d y  co m e  kiack, t h a t  
ida im is j t t s t i f i ed .
MEN ARE GREAT  
■SHOPPERS, TOO
'The old a r g u m e n t  a s  to w h e t h e r  
m e n  o r  w o m e n  sp e m l  m o r e  on 
c l o th es  hits been s e t t l e d  by tlu* 
I’tom in ion  B u r e a u  o f  S ta t i s t i c s .  In 
a r e c e n t  I’e p o r t  it s h o w s  t h a t  w h i l e  
w o m e n ’s b u y i n g  n f  c l o th e s  in ­
c r e a s e d  by 9.') pel ’ i’e n t  b e t w e e n  
N o v e m b e r ,  Ht.'itt, a n d  N o v e m b e r ,  
10-14, m e n ’s b u y i n g  in c r e a s e d  by 
85 pel ’ c e n t !
D i f f i c u l t i e s  in t r a n s p o r t a t i o n ,  
m o r e  p eo id e  a t  w o r k ,  am i  m o r e  
pe op l e  l iv ing a w a y  f r o m  homo 
a c c o u n t  to a l a rg e  d e g r e e  f o r  the  
93 p e r  c e n t  incroti.se in r c . s t a u r a n t  
e a t i n g .  D e p a r t m e n t  s t o r e s  m a y  
n o t  .seem to h av e  v e r y  m u c h  o f  
w h a t  you  w a n t ,  b u t  t h e i r  sa l e s  
ha ve  s t o p p e d  up  by  SO p e r  ce n t .  
B i g g e s t  in c r e a s e s :  sh o e s  a n d  V i t a ­
min  B capsu les .
V E T E R A N S ’ PROBLEMS  
TO TH E FORE
T h e  v e t e r a n s ’ p r o b l e m s  a r e  
C a n t i d a ’s jn’oblems .  T h a t  is sho w n
by t l ie f a c t  t h a t  t h e r e  a i ’e no les.s 
t h a n  ,’iO g o v e r n m e n t  d e p a r t m e n t s .  
co mm i t t ee . s  a n d  o r g a n i z a t i o n s  con-  
coi’iied w i th  i ' eh : ib i l i t a t ion.  .Some 
o f  t h e m  a r e  spe c ia l  H o u s e  of  
C o m m o n s  am i  .Senate  C o m m i t -  
tee.s. o t h e r s  arc* o r g a n i z a t i o n s  such 
:'s t h e  C a n a d i a n  Naiion.-'.l Tnsti- 
i i i ie  for  th e  Bl imI,  Wai- A m p u t a ­
t i o n '  o f  G am id a .  a n d  Ca.nadian 
i.ejvion E d u c a t i o n a l  S e rv ice s .  B ig ­
ges t  s ing l e  a g e n c y  is H ie  D e | ) a r t -  
ment ,  o f  V 'e t e r a n s ’ A f f a i r s ,  whic.h 
no\v has  v e t e r a n s ’ W(*lfare o f f i c e r s  
in 2,8 to w n s  a n d  c i t i e s  d e a l i n g  
w i t h  fit v e t e r a n s ,  a n d  per .sonal  
-■er\'ice-; w e l f a i ’e o f f i c e r s  d e a l i n g  
wi th  the  tm f i t  in six m i l i t a r y  h o s ­
p i t a l s .  It, has  idso set. u p  12 
r e h a b i l i t a t i o n  b o a r d s  .-icros.s tlu* 
c o u n t r y .  . . .
A p p r o x i m a t e l y  2 0 t),0 (i0 v e t e r ­
a n s  o f  this  w a r  hav e  a l r e a i i y  r e ­
ce ive d  t h e i r  d i s c h a r g e .  o \ e r  17(1,- 
(100 o f  t h e m  g e n e r a l  se rv ic e  m e n  
a n d  w o m e n  e n t i t l e d  lo  w e a r  the 
l i t t l e  r ed a m i  s i lv e r  w:ir  se rv ic e  
b a d g e .  . . .
R e c e n t l y  i Jcns ions  f o r  d i s ab i l i ty  
a n i l  d e a t h  w e r e  m a d e  Hie s a m e  
f o r  m e n  am i  w o m e n  v e t e r a n s .  
P r e v io u s ly  the  w o m e n  a n d  t h e i r  
d e p e n d e n t s  h ad  on ly  r e c e iv e d  80 
|>er c e n t  o f  t h e  b e n e f i t s  j iaid t.o 
m e n .  . . .
M o r e  Llian 70 p e r  e ( ' n t  o f  C a n ­
a d i a n  m e n  a n d  w o m e n  wi th  over-  
Hi.:ts se rv ice ,  who  h a v e  be e n  d i s ­
c h a r g e d  f o r  me i l i ca l  r e a s o n s  a nd  
w h o se  ca se s  ht ive b e e n  ru le d  on 
by th e  Ca na d i : in  P e n s i o n  C o m m i s ­
s ion ,  have  b e e n  g r a n t e d  pens ion s .  
U p  to Oct(d. ier : : i ,  1944 ,  1 5 ,335  
s u c h  cases  had  i,>een r u l e d  on,  a nd  
p e n s io n s  g r a n t e d  to 11 ,305 .
T i m e  l imi t  on t i p p l i ca t io ns  fo r  
I t ensions  h as  b e e n  ab o l i sh e d .  F'or- 
merl .v ti v e t e r a n  had  to  ap p l y  
w i t h i n  90 dt iys  o f  d i s c h a r g e ;  now  
h e  o r  she  ma,v a p p l y  a n y  l.ime.
Son  o f  Mr .  a n d  Mrs.  J o s e p h  
Ro.se, 33 H o w e  S t r e e t ,  V ic t o r i a ,  
P O .  R a y m o n d  H.  Rose,  R.C.A.I 'k,  
h as  b e e n  p r o m o t e d  to  his  p r e s e n t  
r a n k .  I t  is his.  s e c o n d  p r o m o t i o n  
-since his  a r r i v a l  in E n g l a n d .  B o r n  
in Vic to r i a ,  h e  a t t e n d e d  .Sir J a m e s  
D o ug la s  school ,  V ic t o r i a  H i g h  
sch oo l  ;uui l a t e r  a t t e n d e d  th e  
U n iv e r s i ty  o f  W a s h i n g t o n .  P r i o j ’ 
to  e n l i s t m e n t  he  w a s  m a n a g e r  o f  
th e  f am i l y  b u s i n e ss ,  Ro.se’s, JHd.,  
J e w e le r s ,  1317  D o u g l a s  St .  PO.  
Rose is s e r v i n g  in tho  R . C . A .F .  
;is a n  a i r -b or nbo r .  Mr .  J o s e p h  
Rose  i.s well  k n o w n  to  r e s i d e n t s  o f  
-Siflney a n d  d i s t r i c t .
B r i t a i n  is d r i n k i n g  n e a r l y  1 ,- 
4 0 0 , 0 0 9 ,0 0 0  ga l lo n s  o f  mi lk  a  
y e a r ,  a n  in c r e a s e  o f  60 p e r  c e n t  
on t h e  p r e - w a r  c o n s u m p t i o n ,  Mr .  
J .  L.  Dav ies ,  o f  t h e  Milk M a r k e t ­
i n g  B o a r d  a n n o u n c e d  a t  t h e  
F a r m e i ’s ’ C lub r e c e n t l y .  T h i s  f ig­
u r e  is f o r  liquiil  c o n s u m p t i o n  on ly  
a n d  ent 'ai ls a to t a l  p r o d u c t i o n  o f  
1 7 , 0 00 ,0 00 ,0 00 .  On th e se  f i gures  
it is e s t i m a t e d  t h a t  ind iv idi ta l  con-  
smm pt ion  will  h a v e  r i sen  f r o m  
0.4 3 ir ints a d ay  ] ) r e -war  to  0 .70  
p i n t s  by  1948,  a s a t i s f a c t o r y  r e ­
s u l t  f r o m  a d ie t e t i c  p o in t  o f  v iew.
T I i G  f ^ l t Z  SPECIALTY SH O P”
Millineiy - Furs - Hosiery - Gloves - Handbag’s 
llmbrella.s and Linen Handkerchiefs
J 1447  D o u g la s  St., V ic to r ia








Phone: B 1 2 i s i |
TRACTORS and FARM IMPLEMENT^.
We welcome enquiries for Massey-Harris and 
D e La v a 1 Eq u i p m eat
W e  h a v e  a v a i l a b l e  f o r  i m m e d i a t e  del ivei 'y  
One Massey-Harris 101 Junior Tractor,
Plow, Disc and Harrow
used  on ly  a s h o r t  t i m e .  'This is a  r e a l  o p p o r t u n i t y  f o r  t h e  
m a n  w h o  w a n t s  g o o d  e q u i p m e n t  N O W .
S C O T T  & P E D E N  L T D .
STORE . . . J  CORMORANT STS., VICTORIA, P h o n ,  G 7181
Acquires Schofield 
Property
F u l f o r d  H a r b o u r ,  B.C.  —- T h e  
2 0 - a c r e  p r o i i e r t y  o f  Mr .  a n d  Mrs.  
.Schofield on  t h e  F u l f o r d - G a n g e s  
R o a d  w a s  p u r c h a s e d  r e c e n t l y  by 
Mr .  a n d  Mi's.  C h e s t e r  K a y e ,  F u l -  
fo rd  H a r b o u r .
PARAMOUNT RADIO SERVICE
NOW LOCATED NEXT TO
~ Y A N ’S g r o c e r y
Beacon Avenue at Third Street 
PHONE 185
Guaranteed Radio and Electrical Repair.s






InflaLioti  is s u c h  an  in ta n g i b l e  
th ing .  I t ’s h a r d  to  g e t  hold of.
Wel l ,  you  ct in’l: s e e  wind  ei thei ' ,  
Ini t  if  you e v e r  s a w  a dt ts l  s t o r m  
oil t h e  p ra i r i e ,  y o t i ’d k n o w  thit'l 
w ind  is the reale.sl, thifig,' .\'oit e v e r  
fel t .
You c a n ’t see love o r  hate .  You  
c a n ’t  |Htl y o u r  f i n g e r  on goodwi l l ,  
you  c a n ' t  t a k e  mtisic a p a r t  a n d  
see w h a t  m a k e s  i t  cl ick.
B u t  t h e r e  a r e  m a n y  th ing s  t h a t  
in f l a t i on  can  do.
Ch in a  can tel l  y ou  wlutt it did 
to (hi ' iu.  It r.' tiscd lh(*ir cost of  
l iving 2 ,1 0 0 '/i w h ic h  is a f a n t a s ­
tic f ig u r e ,  bti t  me.ans t lui t  r ice ,  
t h e i r  nat ioni t l  food,  w e n t  lo $50 0  
I t  bitsh(d.  .Sugar  to $1 . 80  a p o u n d  
a nd  a sma l l  b a r  o f  soap  to $ 6 . 
C o t to n  for  m a k i n g  th e i r  p a d d e d  
co a t s  sel ls fo r  $ 2 -l ti foot .
' r t i rke y  can tel l  you  a lot aiiotil  
io f la ( iI m I ' i. - \  11 b I. o I.■ I r. 111 I i J• 10
w a r  has  not n e c u r r e d  the re ,  he r  
cost  of  l iving’ f o r  i ; i | l  was  up 
4 -I” ' ; ; .
I r an  whose  ( c a p i t a l  is T e h e r a n ,  
one o f  the  m e e t i n g  pl.’icer o f  the  
Big T h r e e )  chalk's up  a cost of  
liviii)'’ o f  8 8 5 ' ;  a n d  w h e t h e r  you 
live in a h a r e m  o r  a dt ig-mit  a l iuig  
the  r ive r  bank ,  tha t  spe l l s  disa.ster.
I ce land,  t h a t  vi ta l  oi i tposi  on 
tiie Norl l i  , ' \ t l ; iut ie convo y  r ou te ,  
h.'iH liad gi’eali ies!  liirtist, upon  iier,  
a s  well  as a eicil o f  l iv ing c i t ed  al 
2 7 1 ' : .
Cana i j a  lut:. i . i p l  liei m .d  of  
l iving al a u ie re  1 17 * as  coni '  
p a re d  to I lie.se c o u n l r i e s  a nd  tlie 
eoHj: o f  i-iome i te ina  Him milk,  a 
food essen liili to  ll te g ro wl  it of  
ci i i idrei i  and  li ie well  being’ o f  ti 
n a t io n ,  has  a c l u a i l y  g;one do w n,
i l ?
N
y  ,1 /
piilii
R  l t 3 4 - 5
l e t .  C A H A O ' W j . T a o t i v l E R V
/if iss.;/-’'*'
;;„3' • ■ ■
H a v e  you up e x l r n  f a r m  or  
g a f d c n  l t a | d e n i c n l  you t ire not  
u s i n g ’.’ i f  so, iieli II Ibi 'oi igh o u r  
h 'or  .Sale ads.
our
GI,asses ?
iTiiiil rour  uk'ntui,  
And llio broken Inrit or 
your proiicri||>llon, la ut  
for quicik ,ic:curAt«i ropnir 
ur ivplAcumunt.
ni
O l ^ ' l i G A L  I I O U h K
605 W. llAtlinit* - VsiKouvor
uddi*n su» VPH*'
T
nMIS is a w a r  of  rap id  inovoinont . Ovorsoas  mail  must  
bo hancilod m any  t imos boforo It roachos your  m an ,  If 
you wri to  a  w rong  or incomploto addross ,  it m ay  cau io  
wooUs of do iay In spito of aii your  Post  Ofllco or  C a n a d ia n  
Postal Corps can do  lo spood doiivory. You can  save  much 
hoart-ciclio by foi iowing Ihoso simpio roios;
1 4  W f l i n  i l n a i l y  o r  p r i n t  l u l l  a d r l r t t n  In  b l o c k  h l l n r t ,
2 * M o l o i  l u r o  t h e  a t l J r n i i  l» C O M P I E T C ,  m a n y  i h l a y t  « r «  c u u t t i l  
I n  A r m y  m a l l  b y  » n i u l « r i  o i i d l l b i o  n w m o  a n d  n u m b n r  o f  u n i t ,
3 * i f  y o u  a r o  w r l H n i j  l o  o  w o u n d n d  m o n  i n  h o t p l t a l  O v n r c o a i ,  
w i l l u  i k u  u k u o l  C O M l ' L l t f .  u t l d i a t t ,  ( l a i n  A P O  ib w  w o r d *  " I t J  
U O S P I T A l "  In I f i ri i t t  i M t e r t  o n  i b n  t t n v c h p o .
.‘,r *
You "'“’•r *
Y O U m  I P A R C E L  M U S T ,  F A C E  
T H E ;  r i l G O R S  O F  W A I i l  .  ,  .
Your parcoi  must  s tand  tho woight  of  Ihousands moro 
pressing d o w n  on it in tho hoid of a  iurching siiip a t  soa. 
It must  s tand  rough  t ransport ,  of ten under  flro, ovor 
shoii ' lorn roads.  Pack your  parcois in corrugated con- 
tainors, w r a p  in sovorai  layers  of heavy  p a p e r  a n d  lie 
with s trong twino.
.v*"’’;" ®*4
DON'TS for SENDERS; Dou'i pack walclHS or li}>btvr 
Ihiuls, Doti'f stoul foods that can spoil. Don't send 
lit/nids in cartons or jglass. D o n ’t jort;cl to affix corn
VtdiilihW W'iA; tJi. j/t':"’.*
pidiul i'mtfWis DofPt mii hrm
they crush easily,
-V ’ ' 1 L  i
r r r i
Ae.kzvcuv..»t ■ i-ial'iU'iDULA: A-i'tLJi OHLF Ril-.ANDa ,REV tEW




O u / f  9s/ands
P u b l i s h e d  ;it S id n ey ,  V a n c o u v e r  I s l a n d ,  B.C.
E v e r y  W e d n e s d a y
V.  C. E.  F O R D ,  Publ i . sher
Meinbei -  ol B.C.  Divis ion,  C a n a d i a n  W e e k l y  N e w s p a p e r s ’ A.ssociat iou.
M e m b e r  ol C a n a d i a n  W e e k l y  N e w .s p a p e r s ’ A ss oc ia t i o n .
S U B S C R I P T I O N  RAT E.S :  .$2.00 ]jer y e a r  by m a i l  in C a n a d a ;  $2.50 
pel  y e a r  by ma i l  o u t s i d e  D o m in io n  (a l l  in a d v a n c e ) .
D isp la y  a d v e r t i s i n g  r a t e s  on a p p l i c a t i o n .
t  lassit ' icil  A d v e i ’tiL' ing: Ca.sh wi th  cojis’. M i n i m u m  c h a r g e  25 c ;
Ic p e r  woi 'd pe r  issue.
For Sale
F O R  .S.AEE- - B a b y  c i ib ,  $10,  a n d  
p la y  pen,  $5.  Both  as good  as  
new.  0G2 'I'hii'ii , '>trcet, .Sidney.  
P h o n e  1511'’. 7 ?i
Miscellaneous— Continued
N o  ITCE D i a m o n d s  a n d  old gold 
i> a igh :  :il h i g h e s t  p r i ces  at 
S toddar i ' . s ,  J e w e l e r ,  005 h'ort 
' ':>'e. ' i, V I e t o !  I.a, B . C .
F O l t  .S.-VI.E- - ( I .E .  e l ec t r i c  s u p e r -  
het rod. \-ne r a d io  in A l  cond i -  
l ion.  P a r a m o u n t  Radio S e r ­
vice.  P h o n e  185. Beacon  Ave . ,  
S id n ey ,  B.C.  7.1
B O N E  DRY  B U S I l  W O O D  - -  
P h o n e :  D ay  6 7 X ;  n ig h t  12SR.  
A.  Mc Pha i l ,  S idn ey .  3-8
I ' O R  S A L E  —  B u n d l e s  d' n ew s-  
liaper.s,  25c i jer  bund le .  R e ­
v iew  Of f i c e .
$ 5 5 0  A N D  $ 6 0 0 — E x c e l l e n t  h o m e -  
s i t e  lots ,  56 f t .  x 135 f t . ;  dee j i  
b l a c k  loa m  t o p  soil  a nd  e n t i r e l y  
f r e e  o f  rock .  T h e s e  a r e  on  t h e  
o n e - m i le  c i rc l e  in r e c e n t  s u b ­
div i s ion  a t  T o p a z  a n d  Q u a d r a  
S t r e e t ,  V ic t o r i a ,  B.C.  P h o n e  
12 2L,  S idn ey .  7-1
l ’i .A3' l . \C,  —  S i lv e r  p la t in g ,  re-  
11 i ckel ing .  c h r o m i u m ,  o r  anj- 
ro loi  i i i at ing.  Sem i  y o u r  ow n  
piei-es a n d  h av e  t h e m  r e t u r n e d  
rikv new.  V a n c o u v e r  I s l an d  
1’hat ing Co. l , ld . ,  1009  Bl ansh-  
a r d  S t t e e t .  V ic t o r i a ,  B.C. ,  or  
h a v e  w i th  J .  S t o r e y ,  Idea l  Ex-  
' duu ige .  : \ gen t ,  S id n ey ,  B.C.
Wla P l t C l A L l / K .  in d r y  c l e a n in g  
ami  t ive ing.  Let  u.s call  at  y o u r  
h o m e  a n d  g ive pei ' sonal  se rv ice .  
lUir  sa le . sman i.< in y o u r  d i s t r i c t  
e v e r y  F r i d a y .  J u s t  l eave  y o u r  
n a m e  a n d  a i ld re ss  a n d  w h e n  you  
w a n t  t h e m  to call .  ’P h o n e  S id n ey  
74. P a n t o r i u m  D y e  W o r k s  Ltd"
W anted
F O R  S A L E — S t u d i o  bed  lo u n g e ,  
co n d i t i o n  as  n e w ,  $45.  M a y  be- 
s e e n  a t  J .  I ’. S i m i s t e r ’s r e s i d ­
e nc e ,  S e c o n d  S t r e e t .  7-1
F O R  S A L E -  -AVri l ing P a d s  o f  o u r  
own  m a n u f a c t u r e ,  S ’A x 8 Vi 
inci ies,  10c ea ch  o r  3 f o r  25c.  
T h i s  is a v e r y  ec o n om ic a l  b u y  
a n d  wil l  k e e p  you  in w r i t i n g  
pa i i c r  for  a lo n g  t ime.  D r o p  in 
a t  t h e  R e v ie w  Oilice,  S i dn ey .
F O R  S A L E - - M a n ’s C.C.M. b icy c le  
— go o d  c o n d i t i o n ;  paid $-18 wil l  
sel l  f o r  $35.  W.  F o s t e r ,  F i r s t  
a n d  B a z a n  .St., S idney .  • 7-1
D A Y - O L D  C H I C K S — N e w  H a m p -  
sh i r e s  a n d  W h i t e  P l y m o u t h  
Roc ks .  All  b l o o d - te s t e d  s to c k .  
O r d e r  n o w  f o r  J a n u a r y  a n d  
l a t e r  ch ick s  a n d  b e  s u r e  to  g e t  
t h e  d e l i v e r y  d a t e  y o u  p r e f e r .  
\V.  W.  S e y m o u r ,  Di incan ,  B.C .
■ ' 4 9 - 1 7
F O R  S A L E — Ca sh  r e g i s t e r ,  f o u r  
d r a w e r s ,  go o d  con d i t ion .  , A p p l y  
R o v a l  S ho e  : S to re ,  V i c t o r i a ,
' 'B.C.  "  ' ' 7 7-1 ^
F O R  S A L E — S p a c e  in o u r  c o l u m n  
to a d v e r t i s e  y o u r  a r t i c l e  f o r /  
sa le .  T r y  a n  ad.  n e x t  w e e k ,  
' r h e y  a r e  v e r y  eft’ect ive .
F O R  S A L E - —G o b b l e r  a nd  six t u r ­
k e y  hens ,  a l so  y o u n g  t u r k e y  
he ns .  B e r t  A ld r e d g e .  P h o n e  
S i d n e y  58R.  7-1
Miscellaneous
M A S O N ’S E X C H A N G E — P l u m b e r  
a n d  E l e c t r i c i a n ,  S toves ,  f u r n i ­
tu r e ,  c r o c k e r y ,  tools o f  al l  
k inds .  W I N D O W  G L A S S .  N e w  
a n d  useil  p ip e  a nd  l i t t inga .  
Pi iono S i d n e y  109.
S P E C I A L  F R A M E  O F F E R  a t  
Ca i / lpbe l l  P h o t o  S t ud io ,  K r u s g e  
Block ,  V ic to r i a ,  Lovely  8 x 10 
l i o r t r a i t  f r a m e s  l e t t e r e d  R .C.  
A .F .  f o r  $1 ea ch ,  wh i l e  th e y  
la st .  2 - t f
C l i l M N E \ , S  S C R A P E D  A N D  
S W E P T  - W o r k  g u a r t i n t e e d .  
Ro of s  r e p a i r e d ,  t a r r e d  a n d  
painteU.  I ’lioiie Ma.son, .Sidnc.v 
11)9.
DlAiMOND.S,  O i , D  G()! ,D,  bougl i l  
l o r  cash.  Ru se ' s  I,td.,  1317 
D o u g la s  S t r e e t ,  V ic t o r i a ,  B.C.
W A N T E D  —  .Small a c r e a g e ,  lot ,  
i m p r o v e d  o r  u n in i j i r o v e d ;  good  
w a t e r ;  w i t h in  20 m i l es  Vic t o r i a .  
W r i t e  fulle.st  i>articular.s a n d  
lowe.st ca sh  p r i ce .  B e n  Ca lv e r t ,  
V e r m i l i o n ,  ,-\lta. 6 -.S
A.SR MM E,  M I L E S ,  O F  T H E  LA 
F R A N C E  B E A U T V  S A L O N ,  
i ibout  ’‘i n d i v i d u a l i t y ’' h a i r  alyl-  
ing.  ’’Slid Utiowa" a n d  liiiii f r o m  
llie r iu l ly wo od  de.sigiiers tl io lat,- 
I'.st, sni ' li  a s  Miss  C a n a d a ,  Vie- 
t o r y - C a p e r ,  F e a i l i e r - C o i n m a n d o ,  
la izy BoncH, T un in ia  ( C le a n  U| t )  
P r e l u d e ,  P a i i e r  ( Jur l ing ,  Cr oc -  
( | u inole ,  m a rc e l l in g ,  ma c l i ino  a n d  
niaciiinelOHH no n n an e n i i i .  H a i r  
a n d  ey e la sh  ( iyeing,  L a r g o  HtaH’. 
G r o u n d  F l oo r ,  727 YatoH. M'hono
; ( i i i rden  7443.
C O i M M E R C I A L  P R I N T I N G  -  W o  
do all Icinda o f  p r in t in g .  W r i t e  
u,s c o n c e r n i n g  y o u r  i i r i n t in g  r e -  
i luireinenbH, we will p r o m p t l y  
i i l t ond  lo y o u r  o r de r .  O n r  p r i c e s  
a r e  r e a s o n a b l e ,  Rev iew,  S i d n e y ,  
B.C,
P L O W I N G  —  W o  a r e  m pi i pp ed  
w i th  m o d e r n  t r a c t o r  (ftilfit ---lo 
p low a t ' a n y  linn*. Also woo d  
s a w i n g  w i th  p o w e r  saw.  Sa t i s -  
f ae t io n  g u n r a n l o e d .  P h o n e  181 
o r  w r i t e  H. E,  Powel l ,  S id n e y .
•l-tf
C A M E R A  E X C H A N G E  imvo mov-  
<’d )o n h v r  I 'oivti 'vr,  nt t l O P  
B r o a d  St . ,  op.  T im es ,  Vie t o r l n .  
T rader ,  a n d  miIoh, camDi'a ro-  
pa i ra  a m i  op t i c a l  I n s i n n m m t s ,  
Cush f o r  y o u r  cumorn.
i ' l A  NO T U N I N G  ■... $4.oV. W m k  
g u a r a n t e e d .  Bntdl  13. Dow,  P .O .  
Bov 153,  S i dne y ,  ' I ' hor t e 134-L,
C I R C U L A T I N G  L I B R A R Y  —  100 
books .  'MemlierHlilp fiO e e n t a  a 
m o n t h ,  B a a l ' s  j t r n g  S t o r e ,  
S i d ne y ,
W A N T E D ' — Usci 's  o f  o u r  “ W a n t ” 
ads .  T i i cy  b r i n g  re su l t s .  T r y  
o n e !
W A N T E D — A b a m b o o  t r o u t  ca.st- 
i ng  rod .  A  g o o d  rod  is s o u g h t  
l>y a k e e n  f i s h e r m a n  w h o se  p r e ­
s e n t  r o d  is b e c o m i n g  w eak .  N o t  
J u s t  a n y  old lanl . . . b u t  a 
r ea l ly  g o o d  one  i.s r e q u i r e d .  I f  
you h a v e  such  a r od  p le ase  
w r i t e  B o x  1, t h e  Re v ie w,  S id ­
ne y ,  o r  P h o n e  28.
Lost And Found
L O S T — R e v e n u e  f r o m  t h a t  a r t i c l e  
you  a r e  n o t  us ing .  Sel l  i t  in o u r  
F o r  S a le  c o l u m n .
I’O U N D  s o m e t h i n g  b e l o n g i n g  to  
. someone e l se?  T h e n  a d v e r t i s e ;  
. it —- i t / m a y ,  be v a l u a b l e  to  the, 
o w n e r .  , ' , , ,
VWfcVWVW».'W»/»/V1l/VW«/V '̂'kV/WW»A^V
Engagement
G R A Y  —  (J ap ta in  a n d  Mrs.  N.  
G r a y ,  o f  .Sa an ich ton ,  a n n o u n c e  
the  e n g a g e m e n t  o f  t h e i r  on ly  
d a u g h t e r ,  P a t r i c i a ,  to L ie u t .  
R a lp h  V i n c e n t  F a r r ,  R .C.A. ,  
y o u n g e s t  son o f  Mr .  a nd  Mrs.  
E d w a r d  F a r r ,  4 93  A t l a s  Ave. ,  
T o r o n t o ,  O n t .  'I 'he m a r r i a g e  
wiil t a k e  i i lace s h o r t l y .  7-1
Cards of Thanks
To all o u r  I ' r icnd. s ;  Plea.se a c ­
c e p t  o u r  s i n c e r e  thank.s  fo r  all 
y o u r  m a n y  mes. sages  o f  . sym]ialhy,
I lie mt iny act.s o f  kindne.ss ,  tvnd l lm 
b e a u t i f u l  f lo ra l  o f fe r i ng . s ;  a n d  to 
till wiio w e r e  t i i ere  to help  et tse 
tiio Idow in tile s t tddon pmwing of  
•' I' \ . I ig jO ,Uo1 b 1 v.t he I .
W e  a l so llianii  thosi.' wiio so 
iciiidiy r e m e n t b e r e d  h im whi l s t  
eviO'sea^'
M r  a n d  Mi s .  A. i l evoson ,  
Pliyli is,  N o ra  a nd  y\ r l i inr .  
ov e r seas .
“ ,Some(ia\ '  We’ll i i nde i ' s t a i id . ’’
7-1
'I'iie I 'amiiy o f  ,1. T.  R e ad i ng s  
(hru're to t ' .vpress t l i ank s  lo Ihei r  
friend,s f o r  k ind  exprmss ions  o f  
. sympa lhy sh o w n  th  ni in th e  loss 
nf  l imit’ d e a r  I’a t im r ,  nlim Dr.  Rtdi- 
ei’ls o f  Re.st llavi.m. P a s t o r  R o b i n ­





“ S h oe s  f o r  .A.11 th e  F a m i l y ”
J a s .  l A f ^ A R O  Ltd.
(J .  G. S im p so n )
649  y.Tles,  Vi ctor i .1 - G 6 5 1 4




H1 CY( T.E  A N D  
G E N E R A L  
R E P A I R S
G u a r a n t e e d  R e p a i r s  a n d  
Bicyc les  f o r  R e n t
L a w n m o w e r s  .S ha rpe ned
622 Henry ,  Ph.  S idney  116R
JOSEPH ROSE
O P T O M E T R I S T
O p t i c a l  R e p a i r s  —  L en se s ,  etc.  
r e p l a c e d  a t  s h o r t e s t  n o t i c e .
1317 D o u g l a s  St. Victor ia
24-
HR.
N A N A I M O  T O W I N G  CO. LTD.
PIm n e  N a n a i m o  555 co l l e c t  
W e  M O V E  A n y t h i n g  A F L O A T  
w . Y. H I G G S ,  M a n a g e r
^SIDNEY HOTEL
7 G E O R G E  S. C O L L E N ,  P r o p .  
Modern Dining Room
C h i ck e n  D i n n e r s  a S p e c i a l t y -  
M o d e r a t e  P r i c e s
DOMINION HOTEL
V I C T O R I A ,  B.C.
E x ce l l en t  A cc o m m o d a t io n
.-\ tmospherc .  o f  Reti l  l lo.si i i ta l i ty 
Moderate  Rates  
Wm. J. Clark -------- M an ag er
Mooneys Body Shop
W E  A R E  S P E C I A L I S T S  IN 
B O D Y  A N D  F E N D E R  
R E P A I R S
514 Corm ora nt  - Phono E S 0 1 2  
N e x t  Scot t  & Ped en
“ Tiil'te I t  to M o o n e y ’s ”
G R A Y  E l . S A N D
mwii— imwiwil’iv* I
C O U R T S  O F  R E V I S I O N  
V I C T O R l A  AS.SE.S.SMENT 
D I S T R I C T
Nor l l i  Si innich DIs lr i cI  a n d  
A d j a c e n t  l i l nndn  a n d  Enqi i inial l  
DU l r i c I
N O T I C E  is Imrel iy g iven t h a t  
l im t.’otiri  o f  Reviwion u n d e r  tho 
provinionK of  file " T n x n i i o n  A c t , ” 
I 'wqiect lng the  n.s:iet-.nuienl rol ls  
l o r  ll ie ubove-r imnfjoiK. 'd di.sfriciH, 
for  l lm y e a r  Iti-lfi, will he held  asi
I i e r e t i n d e r ;
N O R T H  S A A N I C H  D I S T R I C T  
A N D  ISLAND.St  On T u e s d a y , 
F o l i r im ry  27,  11145, a t  t h e  ICnightH 
o| P,\ t t ioo.  Ha i l ,  ,-udnu,v, B.G,, a t  
Urn h o u r  o f  I I o ' c lock in l lm 
fo re n o o n .
E S Q U I M A L T  D I S T R I C T .  On
Au onvMioy ,  I ' o o r u a r y  2 .v, f P 4 tj, 
Ilf 4,1m C o lw o o d  C o m r n n n i l y  Hall ,  
Cohvood ,  at  l ho  h o u r  o f  1 r< i ' c iock  
in t im f o r e n o o n ,
R. A W O O T T O N ,  
Cor i r f  o f  Rev is ion,  
Dii led al  V ic to r i a ,  B.G,
Ihia fifh d a y  o f  l''’e h n i n r y ,  1945.
7-1
S C O U T !  
N E W S  !
G iilf I s la e d s  P e r s o e a l  N e le s
* STORK SHOP
Exclus ive  Cl i i ldren’s W e a r
i.Ms-'"' In fant . s  to 14 Y e a r s  ' " ^ i  
631 F ORT  ST.  —  V IC T O R IA  
Beatr ice  E. Burr ----  Ph. G 2661
l i . a r  oiii' bi'uadcast —
“READING THE 
FUNNIES”
C J V l  E V E R Y  S U N D A Y  
1 .30 P.M.
—  B y  —  !
F R E E M A N  ! 
K I N G  ;
Do a good turn every d a y ! I
T h e  r e g u l a r  m e e t i n g  w a s  he ld  
on S a t u r d a y  e v e n i n g  wi th  a v e r y  
go od  a t t e n d a n c e .  P a t r o l  w o r k  wa.s 
c a r i ’ied o u t  u n d e r  t h e  P a t r o l  L ea d -  
er.s a n d  the  ins p ec t i on  of  boxes  
w a s  f o u nd  . sa t s i f ac to ry.
S e v e r a l  goo d  c o m p e t i t i v e  g a m e s  
w e r e  p lay ed  as  w<dl as a T r o o p  
g a m e  r u n  liy t h e  T r o o p  L ea d er .
1' r an k  .McNutt  r ece ived  hi.s .sec­
ond  c lass  badge .
W e  w e l c o m e  to  th e  T ro o p  as  a 
I 'ecrui t .  Ken  B r o w n .  H e  was  
po s te d  to the  .An telope pa trol ,  ' r i ie 
.Antelopes  w e r e  the  w in n e r s  this 
w ee k .  T h e  P a t r o l  com| )c t i t ion  is 
a  ve ry  clo.se r ace ,  t h e r e  be i n g  only 
two  po in t s  .s<q)arating them.
C U B  N O T E S
O w i n g  to so m a n y  boys a w a y  
wi th  s i c kn ess  the  I ’ack m e e t i n g  
was  i>ut o f f .  ' I 'he Deep CovJ  
m e e t i n g  w as  canci ' l l ed ow in g  to 
wet  w e a t h e r .  .All Cubs  a r e  re- 
miiu led t h a t  the  Rall\* is on  the 
2 0 tl'i.
R O V E R  NO TE S
till .Sunday .some o f  the Cr ew  
did th e i r  se rv ice  job .  So me  m e m ­
b e r s  a t t e n d e d  t lu'  Rcouter.s coui ' se 
in N' ictoria.
S T A G E  D E P O T  Ph. S id n ey  100
TAXI SERVICE
F r a n k  L. G o d f r e y  
B U S I N E S S  AS U S U A L  
Across  A v e n u e  from the old stand
GOVERNMENT 
NEWS OF B.C.
( C o n t i n u e d  f r o m  Pa ge  T w o )  
ha ve  been  r e p o r t e d  to have  oce ur -  
I ed w h er e  a h u s b a n d ,  d e c la r e d  
ki l l ed or  mi s s i ng  in ac t ion ,  Ltii'ii.s 
u p  l a t e r  to f i n d  t h a t  his w i fe  has  
l e m a r r i e d  a n d  h ad  ch i ld ren  by the  
second  m a r r i a g e .
LOSS OF  R E V E N U E
' I ' h rough r a t i o n i n g  o f  l iquor  and  
ga.soline.  the  P ro v in c ia l  g o v e r n -  
n ie n t  lost  I 'cvent ie d u r i n g  tho  l a s t  
f iscal  y e a r  a m o u n t i n g  to $ 2 ,0 0 0 ,- 
0 0 0 . 'Phere w as  a d r o p  of  $ 1 ,2 0 0 -̂ 
Ot)0 in th e  r e v e n u e  f ro m  th e  sa le  
o f  lu iuor ,  wh i l e  t h e  lo.ss f r o m  
ga s o l i n e  t a x e s  a m o u n t e d  to 
$8 70 ,0 00 .
I t  is i n t e r e s t i n g  to no te  in c o n ­
n ec t ion  wi th  th e  g:i.soliiie r e v e n u e ,  
t h a t  des j i i t e tliis loss,  t he  g o v e r n ­
m e n t  propo.ses to  c o n t in u e  i ts  20 
p e r  c e n t  reb.ate on a u t o m o b i l e  
l i cence fees.
Moisture a Factor 
In Making Ensilage
( C o n t i n u e d  f r o m  P a g e  T w o . )
T h e  niois tui ' e  c o n t e n t  is th e  
m o s t  i m j i o r t a n t  f a c t o r  g o v e r n i n g  
t h e  en s i l a ge  p r o c e s s  be c au s e  it 
tl i rec. tly a f f e c t s  t h e  co m pac t in gZ of  
t h e  n ia t e r i a l  a n d : t l ie re. sul t ing ex- '  
e lus ion  o f  a i r  f r o m  th e  si l age mass .  
M o s t  c rops ,  uf  ens i l ed  a t  a m o i s t u r e  
c o n t e n t  o f  65 to 70 i ier  cen t ,  will  
l i rov idc  v e r y  sa t i s f a c to r y ; :  f ee d .  
D u e  to  the  r e l a t i v e l y  sh o r t  g r o w ­
in g  se aso n  in e a s t e r n  C a n a d a ,  
m u c h  o f  th e  c o r n  which  is ens i l ed  
is i m m a t u r e  a n d  c o n t a in s  too 
m u c h  m o i s t u r e  f o r  ideal  f eed.  As 
a  ru le ,  h o w e v e r ,  t h e  s i l age f r o m  
co rn  c o n t a i n s  r e l a t iv e ly  l i t t l e  
s p o i l e d m a t e r i a l  b e c a u s e  it  ens i l e s  
r ead i ly .  A l f a l f a ,  r ed  c lover ,  and  
o t l i e r  l e g u m e s  a r e  much  m o r e  
d i f f i c u l t  to ens i le .  I f  t oo  we t ,  
c o n s i d e r a b l e  r o t t e n  s i l age will  
l ikely r e su l t .  I f  l e g u m e s  a r e  too 
d r y ,  moul d  will  o f t e n  dcvelo)).
GARDNER’S
'Widtling and Mncliino Shop
10()7 T h i r d  .Street  
P H O N K  .SIDNEY 103
UHMWIlW
\  R C' . lhy  r  9 0 M  Jiick L a n e  
We R e p a i r  A n y t h i n g  E le c t r i c a l
C O L B Y  E I .E C T R IC
W I R I N G  C O N T R A C T O R S  
iviidios, K anges ,  WasherH,  R e f r i g -  
c r a l o r s .  Medica l  Apii l innce.s 
6 4 5  P i r o t l o r d  - —  V i c l o r i n ,  B  C.
GFNFKAL IIAULINCI
W. A. JONES
I’l ione :  Mc' i 'avisl i  Roa d ,
S id ne y  4-',)
Strathcona Hotel
l l i e  I r lnndc ' i s '  H o m e  in V i c t o r i a ” 
MODERA'PIO P R I C E S  
Tiie D oo rw a y  to H osp i t a l i t y  
in  , I , (, J ,A.s a n d  ( -t 11, K i .\ 1,1
W. GREEN
B O O T  a n d  .SHOE REPAIR.S
Nes’l. Review in .Sidney 
Old Itopedic 'VVorli a ,Special ly
SilJney Barber Shop
(tplJOHitO Post  (B'fioo
F i l ' d  CIniui W o r k  —  S n t U f n c t l n n  
G i ia ra n t t i a d
i d E L V H . L E  F. D O A N E ,  Pr«)i .
JOE’S DAIRY
Pure Jtnncy MilU
l ie l lve re i l  T w ic e  Dally 
S pec ia l  Milk f o r  BahiiA* 




m *  M a k e  Ufa: of  O u r  U p - t o - U u to  
l . i i h u rn to iy  f o r  W a t e r  AnalyHiH
GODDARD & CO.
M ai iuL ic lu i ' cn i  A-K  Bo i l e r  F l tud  
A n t i - R u s t  f o r  S u rg ic a l  ln t» l rumcntn  
a n d  Htori l i zen t  
S I D N E Y ,  V a n t ' o u v o r  iHland,  B.C,
ROYAL CAFE
(M r .  n m l  Mr«. T. SimH)
OPEN ALL DAY MONDAY  
an d  oU mr  da y *  .'I (ill 11 ,30
THIRD ST.— SIDNE Y,  B.C.
W o  regiTil; llial 
w a r  
rostriclionH 
still prevent  
rcti
FULFORD
S A L T  S P R I N G  IS L A N D
Mr.s. V iv ia n  L a  B a r g e  l e f t  Fu l -  
foi 'd on T hur . sda y  f o r  .Storm Ba y ,  
B.C. w h e r e  .she is; co o k i n g  f o r  t h e  
W a k e f i e l d  L in t on  L o g g in g  C o m ­
pa ny ,  h e r  l i t t le  .son . accompanied 
her .
W O .  H a r v e y  iG a l b r a i t h ,  R.C.  
A .F . ,  B o u n d a r y  Ba y ,  i.s s p e n d i n g  
a Week’s f u r l o u g h  a t  B e a v e i ’ 
Po in t .  He  is the  g u i ’s t  o f  I\Irs. 
W.  G Si'uilh.
•Mrs. F r a n k  R e y no ld s  was  a I’e- 
cen t  v i s i to r  lo \ ’ictoi ' ia.  S h e  w as  
ac co m i i a n ie d  by two  of  h e r  g r a n d ­
c h i ld r en ,  H a r v e y  R e y m d d s  a nd  
Col l een  Kern iode .
Sg t .  a n d  yirs .  G. A. .41c.-\fee 
a r r iv i ' d  f ro m  Vi c t o r i a  on ' r iu i r s  
day  to spem l  a f e w  d a y s  w i th  
th e i r  r e l a t iv es ,  !\lr. .and .Mrs. W.  I. 
Mc.'M'ee, Fu l fo ia l  H ar l io ur .  .Sgt. 
•Mc/M’ei- r e t u r n e d  on S u n d a y ,  liis 
wi fe  who  is co n v a le sc in g  a f l e r  h e r  
r e c e n t  o p e r a t i o n ,  will  e M e n d  h e r  
visit.
Mr.  W r i g h t  r e t u r n e d  to 4Hc- 
to r i a  on  S u n d a y  a f t e r  r e l i ev in g  
loi'  .Mr. . M e xa n d er .  e n g i n e e r  on 
th e  " C y  P e c k , ” who has  Ireen laid 
11)1 w i th  the* flu .sinc(' ' I ' b u r s day  
last.
Mrs.  C h a r l i e  R e a d e r  aia’ivcd on 
.Sunday f ro m  D e e p  Cove to sp en d  
a sh o r t  visi t  w i th  h e r  m o t h e r ,  Mrs.  
W. C e a r l e y ,  F u l f o r d  HaVbour .
R e c e n t  g u e s t s  r e g i s t e r e d  a t  the  
F u l f o r d  I n n  a r e :  F.  G. Al do us ,  C. 
P.  H.  N e w c o m b e ,  0 .  F r e n c h ,  D. 
W i l l i a m so n ,  J .  McNeil .  P.  R.  Nei l .  
G. IL B l a n c h e t t ,  V ic t o r i a ;  B. T.  
Sco t t ,  V a n c o u v e r ;  Mr.  a n d  Mrs.  
P. R o l a n d .  P i t t  Lake.
Mr.  11. E .  T o w n s e n d ,  who  has  
bee n  a | iat icnt .  a t  t h e  L a d y  M in t o  
hosp i t a l ,  f o r  th e  p a s t  m o n t h ,  r e ­
t u r n e d  h o m e  to  F u l f o r d  on .Sa tu r ­
day.
Mr.  a n d  Mivs. P .  J .  (O’Co nn e l l  
e n t e r t a i n e d  a f ew  g u e s t s  fit t h e  
I 'Tilford I n n  on W e d n e s d a y  e v e ­
n i n g  in h o n o r  o f  Mr .  a n d  Mrs.  W.  
C u r r i e ,  G an g e s .
W.  1. M c A f e e  h ad  th e  pi le 
d i ' ive r  on  F r i d a y ,  d r i v i n g  pi les  foi '  
a  w h a r f  which  he i n t e n d s  b u i l d i n g  
in f r o n t  o f  hi.s sa wmi l l  a t  F u l f o r d  
H a r b o u r .
L A C.  2 A sh le y  G. M a ud e ,  R.C.  
A .F . ,  a r r i v e d  f r o m  P a t r i c i a  B a y  
to s i i end  a s h o r t  l eave  w i t h  his  
p a r e n t s .  C a p t a i n  a n d  Mrs.  G. A. 
M a u d e ,  a t  F u l f o r d  H a r b o u r .
i;i
B. C, Telephone Co.
7-H
h a s  been v i s i t in g  h e r  unc l e  a nd  
a u n t ,  Mr.  am i  Mrs.  J.  L. . l oh ns t on .
Mr.  a n d  Mrs.  W’. .Sornervillo 
h a v e  r e t u r n e d  to G a n g e s  a f t e r  a 
w e e k ' s  v is i t  to t h e i r  d a u g h t e r .  
.Mrs. W’n lk e r .  \ ' a m ' o u v e r .
G u e s t s  r e g i s t e r e d  a t  G a n g e s  
Inn  a r e ;  ,1. B l ack ,  :\1. C. F ry ,  \ ' ic -  
t e i ' i a ;  .Mr. am i  ZMrs. A l e x a n d e r .  
W.  G r a h a m .  T h o m a s  . - \ugus,  V a n ­
c o u v e r ;  G. P o t t s ,  .1. iV. D ud ley ,  
N a n a i m o .
d a y s  l e av e  w i th  hi.s parent .s .  Rev .  
t - 'anen K in g  a n d  Mrs.  K ing .
.41 rs. L. I Icn.shaw s p e n t  :i f ew  
i lays wi th  h e r  a u n t .  :Mr;'.. .McGusly.
Dav id  M e o r e ,  R.C.N. ,  Mrs .  
Moor e  and two  c h i ld r e n  a r e  vi.sit- 
ing wi th  r elat ion.s  on t h o  i s l and .
Mrs.  K. Cr i sp  a n d  son Col in 




ZMr. . ' iml ; \lr- ' .  11. A.  T . i y l m ' ,  ni'  
W i n n i p e g ,  a  l e  s p e n d i n g  a  f e w  
m n a t h - '  at.  G a n g e s ,  i h e  g u e s t s  nt  
.Mi.-ses S.  a n d  !,.  B a n n i s l i u - .
RETREAT COVE
G A L I A N O  IS L A N D
.-\ \ ' e i v  e n j i i y a l d e  e \ e n i n g  w a s  
. s p e n t  a l  i h e  b o u i e  o f  i \ l r .  a n d  ?\Irs, 
i l ; i r r y  D e n i o s t e n  o f  . N o r t h  G a l i a n o  
o n  t h e  f l i r t  h d a y  o f  M i ,  H a r r y  
j ' e i u o s t e n  a n d  . -on,  . - \ n t h o n y .  
' f h o s e  p r e s e n t  w e r e :  M r .  a n d  M r s .  
B a i n e s  a n d  f a m i l y ,  i \ l r .  a n d  M r s ,  
B«dl .  S o p h i e .  D i n q i l e .  I . a u i - a  a n d  
B i l l  M c L o v i d .  1 h e  t a b h *  w a s  b e a u -  
t i l u l l , \ '  c e n i r e i l  w i t h  t h e  t w o  b i r t h ­
d a y  c a k e s .
K e e e n t  \ ' i s i i o r s  l o  K e t r t ' a t :  t ’o \ ' e  
a r e ;  .Mr. a n d  Mr ~.  i l a r r , \ '  D e m o  
s t e n  a n d  fa n i i l . v .  . hudi  C o o k .  I r e n e  
. S e l n d e l  i e l d  a n d  .Vlr. K e m p  f r t m i  
N a n a i m o .
I h e  l i g h t h o u s e  t e n d < ‘r  ‘‘B e r e n s ’! 
e . ' l l l ed a t  R e l i ' e a t  ( ’o \ ' e  o \ ' o r  t h e  
Week-end .
C a p t .  . l a m e s  .S.-donie c a l l e d  a t  
R e t r i ' . ' d  ( o v e  in  h i s  b e a n i - l r a w l e r .  
h o m e  o n  T u e s d . ' i y  f r o m  G a n g < ' s .
Mis.s K a t h l e e n  B e l l  r i d u i - n e d  
“ W o n d e r  N o .  2 . ”
M i s s  I r i ' u e  t s c l u d e f i e l d  o f  D u n ­
c a n  is a  g u e . s l  o f  M r .  a m i  M r s .  
.Nick C o o k .
M r s .  G r a h a m  l e f t  f o r  V i c t o r i a  
a f t e i '  s p e n d i n g  a  s h o r t  h n l i d a , v  
a t  h e r  h o m e  .at. R e t r e a t  C o v e .
lANO ISLAND
iMr. aml^ AD's. 8 . P a g e  l e f t  on 
1 u e s d a y  ol last  wee k  for  V a n c o u ­
v e r  wl i e re  they  will  .spend a b o u t  
t(-n days .
.Mrs. .Steward ba;s l e f t  to spend 
a t wo-we.d-:'s holid.ny in Vancot i -
\ I r.
.Mrs. L. \ ' i e k m a n  paid a b r i e f  
' r - i t  lo ;!i,. i s land l a s t  week.
■Mr. ainl .Mis. Mouro ai ' i ' ivod on 
.■^alurday to spe nd  the  long  w ec k-  
' nd :4 ! 1 leir cot 1 age.
M i s . .Mlllner kd't on Tucsda .v 
l o r  X'ancouvei- w h e r e  she e x p e c t s  
lo - l a y  for  ten days .
.\n s. R. Hall ,  (d‘ M a ync  Isl.'ind, 
! v i - i l i n g  h e r  brrulu' i '  ami s i s t c r -  
m- law.  .Mr. a n d  .Mrs. A .  .Steward.
•lim Si.'ooiU's is spemi i i ig  a f e w  
dav-; wi th his p ; \ r ents .  ;\li'. ;iml 
Mr-. ,.\. L. Scoones .
i** on I'.id I’e t l e i ' s en  r e t u r n e d  
h o m e  on Saturdn .v  a f t e r  a I jr i ef  
\ isit 1 o \ ’anco i ive r .
•Mr. a nd  Mr.s. Konald P a g e  ai-e 
si ' iending two  w ee ks  at the  h o m e  
ol the  fo i 'me i ' s  pai ' en ts ,  i\lr. a n d  
Mm.  S. Page.
Mr s,  ( P \ \  , ( I r 'o rgesou  has  l e f t  
l o r  \  ancou ' . ' cr  w h e r e  she  wil l  v is i t  
he r  son in-law am i  d a u g h t e r ,  Mr.
■ iml Ml'S. P.'iul Ghe.skie.
. • \ f ter  v i s i t ing  thcdr r e l a t ives ,  
■Ml', and  Mrs.  (4. W. G e o r g e s o u ,  
Mr.  a n d  .Mrs. . lack George.son have  
lef t  foi'  \ ' a n c o u \ ' c r .
GANGES
S A L T  S P R I N G  IS L A N D
/  .Af ter  a f e w  days ,  v i s i t  to hi.s 
m o t h e r ,  Mrs.  IV. W  a 1 f  a re,  G a n g 0s , 
B. G. W e l f a r e ,  Avho wa.s a c c o m ­
p a n i e d  by  his  two  ch i ld ren ,  ro-: 
t u r n e d  6 n T h u r s d a y  to Van co t i -  
■ Ver .  '
A f t e r  a  woek-er id  vis i t  to, his  
f i i t l ier ,  A.  W.  D ra k e ,  G ang es ,  Co l ­
vin D r a k e  h as  r e t u r n e d  to V i c ­
to r i a .  ;
Mi.s.s N o r a h  .Somervi l le of  t h e  
n u r s i n g  s t a f f  o f  th e  L a d y  M in t o  
hosi t i ta l ,  h a s  r e t u r n e d  to  G a n g e s  
a f t e r  a w e e k ’s v is i t  to V a n c o u v e r ,  
w h e r e  .she wa.s t h e  guest,  o f  h e r  
s i s t e r ,  Mr.s. D.  G. F l ynn .
Mrs.  H.  L im ls ro g ,  G an g e s ,  a c ­
c o m p a n i e d  by h e r  l i t t l e  d a u g h t e r ,  
Gail ,  l e f t  on S a t u r d a y  f o r  Cal-  
p i r y  to  m e e t  h e r  h u s b a n d ,  who  i.s 
in t l ie R . C .N .V .R .  a n d  is on l e av e  
fi 'om t h e  e a s t  coas t .
Mrs .  M. P i i t t e r so n ,  P e n d e r  H a r -  
l iour ,  i.s s p e n d i n g  a week o r  so a t  
G a n g e s ,  v i s i t i n g  he;r son- in - l aw  
a nd  d a u g h t e i ' ,  Mr .  ami Mrs.  1<. h'. 
P a t t e r s o n .
Mrs.  l la i ' ohi  D ay  r e l u m e d  lo 
( i a n g e s  on .Sa tu rday  a f t e r ' a  s i ior t  
vis i t ,  to  Victori. ' i.
Mrs.  Goi 'don,  o f  M a y n e  I s l and,  
a r r i v e d  i a s t  M o nd a y  a t  G a n g e s  
v'hcM' -h( ha- I ' l u B d ,  I'm .111 in 
d e f i n i t e  per iod,  o n e  o f  Mrs.  G. 
B o r r a d a i l e ' s  co t t ag es .
N' ' 'm “ c,  V 'M mi , . ,  .',1.,
she wa.s th e  g u e s t  o f  Lt . -Coi .  ami  
Mrs.  Ma eg i ' egor  Mnciutosl i  a n d  
a f t e r w a r d s  to V a n c o u v e r ,  wl ie re  
she s p e n t  so m e  days,  Mrs.  I’’. C. 
'i’u r n e r  r e l u m e d  la.'il .Sa turday  to 
G ang es ,
G u e s t s  r eg i s l e r i ' d  a t  H a r lm i i r  
lloii.se, G a n g e s ;  1-', C, M a n n ,  ,1. 
G r e w a r ,  V i c t o r i a ; R, T u r n e r ,  B o s ­
ton,  Ma.' is,; M a j o r  and  Mrs.  E, 
Mel l l i ern,  Mrs,  W,  W a l k e r  a n d  
son.  M is s  T r u d y  Du g d a l e ,  Van-  
couvei ' ;  I), RidierlHon,  BrnnI.l’o rd ,  
On t .
Cid.  .1, II. J e n k i n s  o f  Defei i ee  
Heud( |Uar tei 'S ,  ( I t l a w a ,  paid  a 
b r i e f  v i s i t  t o  his  p a r e n t s ,  Mr,  tuid 
Mrs,  11. M a r t y n  Je n k i i i s  at  " B r e n -  
d id lm w e , ” G a n g e s ,  on Humlny ,  
I’el). 1 1 ,
PENDER ISLAND
Mi.ss P r e n t i c e  s p e n t  a f ew  da y s  
a t  hei '  e o t t a g o  he re .
Lyal i  B r a c k e l t  is s i i cm i i ng  a 
f ew  d ay s  in V a n c o u v e r .
Mis.s .A. Ca.s.siday is spend ing '  a 
ho l iday  wi th  hei '  m o th e r .
Ml', a n d  Mrs.  F.  D e e l e y  s p e n t  
a  few- d a y s  h e r o  r e c e n t l y .
Mrs.  G. D. M.ncDonald h as  re-  
t u i n e d  to h e r  h om e .
Ml'S. E.  F o s t e r  s i i en t  a f ew  d a y s  
in V a n c o u v e r  r o t u m i n g  .Sa turday .
I’te. Cha.s. K in g  sp e n t  a.  f ew
Ladies’ and Gents’
W A T C H E S
Lady May 17.50
Cletits’ Cyma 22.50 
Lady Merit....19.50
P h o n e  E - 6 Q i 4 i  ^1317 DOUGLqc
A A; f l u a i i l ' i e d  H a i r d r e s s e r  i s  n o w  V 
A ■ a v a i i a b l e  a l ; 7 ' ''‘7 ■ : ;
g  ;7 GANGES : INN,' Ganges '
: S A L T S P R I N G I S L A  N D
' o ’ • ' 1- ■ '
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By a p p o i n t m e n t  on ly 7-tf
C A N V A S  G O O D S
H U N T E R S ’ G A M E  V E S T S  —- D U N N A G E  BA G S  
H A V E R S A C K S  ■—  B O A T  C U S H I O N S  
. LI FE  B E L T S  —  G R O U N D  S H E E T S  
P U P  T E N T S  —  S C H O O L  B A G S  
S L E E P I N G  B A G S  —  W O O L  B L A N K E T S
F. J E U N E  & E R O .  L T D
5 70  J O H N S O N  ST.
J a c k  Bor r iul i i i i e  r e t u r n e d  1,0 
M a y n o  iHinnd on Tueiu iny u f l e r  
i i iying n t i imrt  viiut tu  hifi i imthe r .  
r.H, G.  Bui ' i ' i idnile,  Gnng'ea,
Mri-i, G e o r g e  W chI, VemtviuK 
Bay,  _ wh o  wim n e c u m p a n ie d  by 
h e r  l i t t l e  d a u g h t e r ,  T ina ,  r e tui ' n-  
ed on S n t u r d u y  f rom T a e o m a ,  
w h e r e  idle luiH lieen vlNiling h e r
HiHter,
Ml', a n d  IBrii. A,  .1. Dil i idmugli  
a n d  tl ieii '  ' i m ,  w h o  a r r iv e d  rec en t  
ly on t h e  iHland f ront  Ci i i l l lwnek,  
ha ve  t a k e n  up  re. i idenee n t  
(lai igeH, in th o  l i o U H e  f o r tn e r ly  ne«
ei ipiod by Mr, a nd  Mm,  W,  .1,
'Mra. ( ' .  S m y l l i e  r e t u r n e d  to 
V a n c o u v e r  on ' rue io lay  a f l e r  a 
f ew  dnyit viftit, to Gangoft ,  t h e
i;m ,u. Ill .'d1.1, ,1, L.  IlMimri,
Mrti. E a r l  Lotdtwood o f  Gange.' i,  
r i d t n l i e d  h o m e  on  .Sat t i rday a f t e r  
cpel idi iut  a f ew  dayn in V ane uu -  
v e r  vi. ' i t i i ig h e r  mol l a i r ,  Mr;,.  E. 
.S tua r t ,  M a t t l i o w n  A ven no ,
Mrie J o a n  .Spr i i igford rot  u r n  od 
to V a n e o u v o r  on TtiOM<|ay a f t e r  a 
wmdc'n v l a i t  t o  ( inngoH, w h o ro  h1i«
G 4 6 3 2
IT’S MAGNIFICENT!
11^
i l i S i l
i
f  J  T  ft, T*'**«»tirr'‘'S tM l‘'“ ***“* * ~ * " 'iiî ^V ' ^ i i  —  ti-  1 • 111 u a r n  r
9 m
M j i f g p  ( y ' fJ r t l r , :
IN T I C H N I C O t O n
t h i r l i n g
l i o n i d c t  NI :NWli iN»r ; i l , . lA jOl lN.SON 
J O H N  .MB.D: . K \ V  \sL \ D I I  
S'I’A N t J A '  BOI. I .OWAN
» Tw,:i CIIII-, riKiin I iiiiri
K liA
' P I E D  P I P E R  O F  
B A S I N  . S T R E E T ’
NOW SHOWING





' F E A T U R E  
1 2 .1 5 ,  2..S2, 
•1.49, 7 .0 6 ,
’ 9 .23  ' " '
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a;
S M e E i ’S
?ur@ ^ a i n t i  
i i d  f a r n i i l i e i
FOR EXTERIOR ARD INTERIOR
l E O O U T t N i
SPENCER’S PURE 
HOUSE PAINT
l ' \)f All  E x t e r i o r  W o r k
P e r  Gal lon  ..  4 .90
i'Vr Q u a r t  ......................................1.40
Pei '  Vi; P i n t ...................................45c
G r e e n  a n d  W h i t e  .slightly 
h igh er .
SPENCER’S CRUSADER 
HOUSE PAINT
P e r  G a l l o n ..................................... 3 .75
P e r  Q u a r t ......................................1.10
SPENCER’S PURE OIL 
SHINGLE STAIN
All  Color s.
P e r  G a l l o n ..................................... 2 .35
o-Ga l lon  C a n s ...........................11.25
G re en  s l i g h t l y  h i g h e r .
SPENCER’S PURE 
PORCH PAINT
F o r  E x t e r i o r  V e r a n d a h s  
a n d  S te p s
C o lo r s :  T h r e e  G r e y s  a n d  Red.
P e r  Gal lon. .  ................................. 5.00
P u r  Q u a r t ..................................... 1.45
SPENCER’S INTERIOR 
GLAZOL ENAMEL
Ful l  Gloss,  F o u i ' - l l o u r  Dry .  
All  Colors .
P e r  G a l l o n ..................................... 7.25
P e r  Q u a r t ..................................... 1.85
P e r  'A: P i n t ...................................55c
SPENCER’S INTERIOR 
FLAT WALL PAINT
Al l  Colors .
P e r  G a l l o n .....................................4 .90
P e r  Q u a r t .................... 1.40
L A R G E  B O T T L E  T U R P S ................................................................................ 35c
We carry a Full Stock of Bapco Satin-Glo and Paint. 
Also Sidney Roofing and Paper products. Roofing, 
Building Papers, Felts, Roof Paints, Gums, Cements.
— P a i n t s ,  V i e w  S t r e e t
D A V ID  S M C i R r t f J
New Arrivals—  I
/  BOOKS, each.........'.....................   1
CHINA - STATIONERY - BABYWEAR - CARDS
THE GIFT SHOPPE (Rosa M atthews), Sidney
A NEW MODERN 
'/TIME-SAVINGyBERyieE!::
Your Fresh Milk now may be obtained 
in Hygenic Containers which may be 
burnt after using.
No More Bottle Bother !
The /same price, but far more satisfactory service. 
Just another modern feature at the
' E G G s - L .
■Grade A Large, dozen..:...SPECIAL- 
T Q C A L : m
Choice Meats —  Fresh Vegetables 




i f l m e r ’s  B iiiy
FRUITS
strained i’eache.s, Pear.s, 
Apple Sauce, etc. 2 tin.s........ 15c
25cKellogg’.s Corn Flake.s; with Free glas.s tumbler, 3 pkg.H..,........ .......
ONTARIO CHEESE— Made in May.
A medium Cheese of  good flavor, lb........
FRESH LETTUCE, SPROUTS, CELERY, 
CARROTS, ETC.
SIDNEY CASH AND GARRY
Beacon Ave. Sidney Phone 91
Gives Vivid Story of 
Future of Air Travel
( C o n t i n u e d  f r o m  P a g e  O n e )  
e r r o r  m a d e  by t h e  G e r m a n s  on 
th e  g r o u n d .  “ T h e y  s h ou ld  h a v e  
b e e n  w a r n e d  by h i s t o r y , ”  h e  sa id.  
To o  l o n g  l i ne s  o f  c o m m u n i c a t i o n ,  
c a u s i n g  the. loss o f  his  “ i m p e d i ­
m e n t a ” a s  C e a s a r  ca l l ed  it. At  
th i s  p e r i o d  t h e  L u f t w a f f e  los t  u p ­
w a r d s  o f  3 ,000  o f  i t s  a i r f o r c e .  . . 
d e s i g n e r s  cou l d  n o t  c a t c h  up.  An  
e f f o r t  Ivas m a d e  to p r o d u c e  f i g h t ­
er s ,  b u t  i t  w a s  too  l a t e .
T u r n i n g  to  m o r e  r e c e n t  t r e n d s  
in t h e  w a r ,  t h e  s p e a k e r  s h o w e d  
t h e  e f f e c t s  t h e  l o n g - t e r m  p l a n n i n g  
w as  h a v i n g  on t h e  e n e m y .  “ L a s t  
w e e k , ” he sa id ,  “ t h e  A l l i e s  w e r e  
ab le  to  ho ld  a 3 0 0 - m i l e  l o n g  c o r ­
r i d o r  open  o v e r  e n e m y  te r r i t o i /v . ” 
T h e  v a l u e  o f  th i s  p r o t e c t i o n  tu  
o u r  g e n e r a l s  was  a p p a r e n t ,  he  
s t a t e d .  W e  ai-e n o w  g o i n g  t h r o u g h  
the  roof .  W h i le  g r e a t  e m p h a s i s  
was  g iv en  to  th e  i m p o r t a n c e  of  
th e  a i r p l a n e ,  the  s p e a k e r  to ld  o f  
t h e  b a t t l e s  which  a r e  to come.
“ On l a n d  we s t i l l  f ace  a r m i e s  
which  m u s t  be b e a t e n , ” he said.  
“ T h e s e  b a t t l e s  m u s t  be f o u g h t . ”
T h e  sea ,  a s  an e l e m e n t ,  has  
been  o u r s  s ince ti ie w a r  o pen ed ,  
Wiis th e  o p in ion  o f  th e  s p e a k e r .  
F x a m p l e s  o f  th e  sj i eed wi th  which  
o p p o s in g  s e a  f o rc e s  ha v e  been 
e l im in a te d  w e r e  g iven .  A w o r d  of  
p r a i se  wa.s g iv en  tl ie s t a n d  m a d e  
by th e  G e r m a n  b a t t l e s h i p  Bis- 
mai ' ck,  wh ich  wa.s s u n k  w i th  all 
g u n s  f i r ing .  “ An  i so l a t ed  c a se , ” 
said t h e  s p e a k e r .  . . “ oven u n i q u e  
in this  w a r . ”
T u r n i n g  th e n  to  a  s u b j e c t  
which ,  he  s t a t e d ,  w a s  even  c loser  
to his  h e a r t ,  Mr .  G ra ve s ,  told of  
the  m a g n i t u d e  o f  the  “ oce an  
which  cover.*; th e  w o r l d ” . . . t h e  
“ S e a - o f  n o - n a m e , ” t h e  s k y w a y s  of  
th e  f u t u r e .
“ T h e  a i r p l a n e , ”  he  sa id ,  “ will  
e v e n t u a l l y  b e c o m e  t h e  g r e a t e s t  
i n s t r u m e n t  o f  pea ce  we  h a v e  y e t  
h a d . ”
T o u c h i n g  b r i e f ly  u p o n  the  
g r o w t h  o f  c iv i l i za t ion  f r o m  th e  
g r e a t  va l l ey  o f  t h e  Nile ,  t h r o u g h  
th e  o c e a n  v o y a g e s  by the  e x p l o r ­
ers,  t o  t h e  p r e s e n t - d a y  a i r  n a v i ­
g a t o r s ,  t h e  s p e a k e r  sp o k e  o f  th e  
s i g n i f i c a n c e  o f  t h e  n e w  w o r l d ,  the  
c e n t r a l  pos i t ion  in t h e  g e n e r a l - l a y ­
o u t  o f  g r o u n d  m a s s e s  o f  the 
n o r t h e r n  p o l a r  r eg i on s .  T h e  c lose­
ness  o f  th e se  a r e a s  to  Rus s ia ,  to  
C a n a d a .  H e  p r e d i c t e d  t r a v e l  by 
a i r  o v e r  th e s e  v a s t  f r o z e n  vvastes 
a n d  p a i n t e d  a p i c t u r e  o f  i n t e r ­
c o m m u n i c a t i o n  of  n a t i o n s  a n d  
p eop le s  t h r o u g h  t h e  c h a r t e d  
o ce an s  o f  t h e  ai r .  “ W e  a r e  in ­
h e r i t i n g  a n  oce an  w h ic h  cover s  
the  w o r l d , ” h e  sa id .  S p l i t  into 
l a ye r s ,  a f t e r  2 0 ,0 0 0  f e e t  t h e  r e e f s  
of  th i s  oc ean ,  th e  m o u n t a i n s ,  a r e  
l e f t  be lo w.  A b o v e  40 , 0 0 0  t h e  
s t o r m s  a r e  l e f t  be l ow ,  w i t h  no 
n a v i g a t i o n  h a z a r d s ,  w i t h  f r e e  
“ s e a - r o o m , ” w h a t  poss ib i l i t i e s  b e ­
y o n d  40,00D f e e t  a l t i t u d e  co m e  
to m i n d ?  T h i s  v a s t  “ se a - o f  n o ­
n a m e ” m u s t  m e a n  m u c h  to  f u t u r e  ' 
m a n k i n d .  I t  wil l  g ive  us  a n e w  
vis ion,  a  d e p t h  o f  t h o u g h t  xvhich 
m u s t  m a k e  m e n  a n d  pe op le s  
/ c l o s e r . ' . ' /  V? :a''. Z' -'.
: A  v o te  o f  t h a n k s  w a s  a c c o r d e d
; Mr .  G r a v e s  b y  M a j o r  W .  G a r r a r d  
a f t e r  w hi ch  r e f r e s h m e n t s  w e r e  
se rv e d  in t h e  a n t i - r o o m : o f  th e  
'Le g i on . ' ' ,
■a
M
THUR. —  FRI. —  SAT,, 7.30 p.m.
SIDNEY
D ON  A M E C H E  . l A M E S  DUNM 
F R A N C E S  D E E  W A N D A  M c K A Y
H A R R Y  C A R E Y  J A C K  L A R U E
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‘Happyland’ ‘Leave It to
Mn cKi n la y  Kiu i torn  T I , . , . .
Hlory of  J u s t  I ’olUti » D C  I n s n  
witl i  wit i i
AniiB Rutli«i*roi*il nu r lu i r t i  Woot lnl l
R ic h a rd  C r « n c  V l n c c  Bur rmH
C A N A D I A N  N E W S
TUES., WED. NEXT— 7.7o
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Giiiigew, M o n d a y ,  Feb .  (9
‘’HAPPYLAND"
“Devil
Roatfj” ' '■ :
In T e e h n ic o l o r  
Il.flO and  ft p.m.
-  NEWS «
Ihon a f a r m e r  iiul.s our  
ib r i c an t s  lu his  t r u c k  o r  e(|ulp- 
lent ,  ho I' lsks h is  e n t i r e  oper- 
Lllon in blanlv-cheek fashion.  
iinloHs our  oil is ho nes t  oil, 
ills mac i i ine ry  will  he niii iod 
—and  t l ieso days  he  can' t,  do 
msinesu  w i th ou t  it. W h e n  we 
111-*! II i*r«*ii1 I'nIliTcnl tli<- blimk 
•heck of fnitii I'epri'si'itl.s an 
iiormouH sum.
Whoa you Pht  o u r  oil lu tho
rau k e us o  of you r  car ,  you risk
ilial ' ' dur i i i lon” c a r  on the
Idiuik-ohi.'ck propoHlilou Hiat  11
wiil p ro tee l  you r  iiiolor. Tims,
iii'Ui'ly eve ry  t r an sa c l im i  wo
niiiku r em i n d s  us thin Htiiiidiird 
of B.C. is eiuilodli in of the  pule
lie’s l i iank clieekH. i i i tegrUy
muBt be our  No, I  i i roduci,
Iniidu lho Gonipiit iy, we ' r e  a l ­
ways ploiiHod iiy th is  eoinplb
iiieiir- tills dei i io i i s t r al lun  of
I'Oiiuilete 1‘ui i r idei iee ill Mtftiid- 
IIrd of B.G.
Now we hiivo UK eoi'iiei'  on 
integr i ty ,  But wo do l iavo llm 
very hui iuin d es i r e  to live up 
to Hie bes t  t h a t ’s expe c ted  of 
us. 'I’his  we'vi* a lw a y s  t r i ed  lo
d o -  but n e v e r  so niiicli as now,
l*'er, wl ieu Uie . \ r iny ,  Navy  and 
.Vlr Foi  CO put  l l ielr  I r u s t  in 
our  p roduct s ,  it i i ieuus not  
m on e y  imt tb imidlan  lives. 
'flrut'H l lm IdgKcst  l i l ank  ch e ck  
of  all,
GO 4fl-4
North Saanich Consolidated School Make 
Fine Showing In War Savings Drive
B y  M A R G A R E T  H A R R I S O N
IN K S P O T
Tlu;  V a l e n t i n e  i s sue o f  t h e  
“ I n k s p o t , ”  t h e  sc ho o l  p a p e r ,  m a d e  
its a p p e a r a n c e  in t h e  sc hoo l s  on 
T u e s d a y .  I t  f e a t u r e s  a  V a l e n t i n e  
p o e m  by Molly  K y n a s t o n ,  n e w s  
i t e m s  by t h e  ed i to r s ,  c l ub  n o te s ,  
a n d  a  J u n i o r  J o t  se c t io n  to  w h ic h  
all t h e  e l e m e n t a r y  sc hoo l s  h a v e  
c o n t r i b u t e d .
J U N I O R  R E D  CR OS S
P e g g y  W o o d s  w o n  t h e  s i g n a ­
t u r e  A p r o n  t h a t  t h e  J u n i o r  R e d  
Cro.ss g r o u p  h a s  b e e n  m a k i n g .  
T h e r e  a r e  s o m e  50 n a m e s  d o n e  in 
w h i t e  on a b a c k g r o u n d  o f  b lue ,  
a nove l  “ a u t o g i ' a p h  a l b u m ”  f o r  
P e g g y  a n d  no  d o u b t  o n e  s h e  wil l  
ch e r i sh  n o w  a n d  in tho  d a y s  to  
come.
B A S K E T B A L L
T o d a y  ( W e d n e s d a y )  t h e  b o y s ’ 
t e a m  is t r a v e l l i n g  to  Mt .  N e w t o n  
sc hoo l  to  p l a y  a  senior  g a m e .  O u r  
t e a m  wil l  be  chosen f r o m  B e r n a r d  
H o r t h ,  T r a f f o r d  A sc o t t ,  T o m m y  
.Sparl ing,  A l a n  H o r t h ,  D av id  
L ines ,  B o b  Richa rds on ,  A r n o l d  
T h o m l i n s o n  a n d  Sam S k i n n e r .
On  T h u r s d a y  the s e n i o r  g i r l s  
f r o m  Mt .  N ew ton  wi l l  b e  o u r  
g u e s t s  w h e n  th e y  v i s i t  t h e  sc hoo l  
f o r  t h e  f i r s t  of a  h o m e - g a m e  
se r i e s  in baske tba l l .
M a r g a r e t  Har r i son ,  M a e  F e r ­
g u s o n ,  B e t t y  Bu rn son ,  M a r i o n  
G a r d i n e r ,  L i l l i an  S e g a l e r b a ,  B e t t e  
M c K e nz ie ,  J u n e  H a r r i s o n  a n d  
D o n n a  K e n n e d y  will r e p r e s e n t  t h e  
school .
W A R  S A V I N G S
T h e  e nd  o f  J a n u a r y  r e p r e s e n t e d  t h e  h a l f - w a y  mark in o u r  sc hoo l  
W a r  S a v in g s  c a m p a i g n .  A c o m p l e t e  r e p o r t  f o l lo w s :
W a r  S a v in g s  s t a n d i n g  f o r  N o r t h  .Saanich Cons o l i da t ed  sc ho o l s  f r o m  
J u l y  1 to l*' 'ebruary 1, 19 4 5 :
D ec . - Ja n . T o t a l P e r c e n t  of
School T o t a l to  d a t e Objec t ive o b j e c t i v e
S id n ey  E l e m e n t a r y ............... . . . $51 .58 $1 67 . 14 400 4 2 '/(
M c Ta v is h  Rd.  E l e m e n t a r y ... 43 . 90 101 .25 150 67 %
Deej) Cov e  E l e m e n t a r y ....... ... 22 .38 60 .79 150 4 0 %
J u n i o r  H ig h  S c h o o l ................ . .  20 .50 3 85 .2 5 800 48 /v
S e n i o r  H ig h  .School ............... 69 .25 4 73 .0 0 1000 4 7 %
T o t a l s ..................................... $1 187 .43 $2500
M c T a v i s h  R o a d  sc hoo l  h as  r a i s e d  G7 % o f  i ts  ob ject ive  o f  .$150 to  
lead  t h e  o t h e r  sc hoo l  d iv i s ion s  w h o  h a v e  all r a i s e d  a t  least  4 0 %  o f  t h e i r  
r e s p e c t i v e  q u o t a s .  T h e  .$1,187.4.3 g r a n d  to t a l  to  d a t e  r e p r e s e n t s  4 7 %  
of  th e  o b j e c t i v e  o f  $2 , 5 0 0  to  be  r a i s e d  by J u n e .
In and
AROUND TOWN
( C o n t i n u e d  f r o m  P a g e  O n e )
M e m b e r s  o f  t h e  U n i t e d  c h u r c h  
Y.P .S .  w e r e  w o n d e r i n g  on T u e s ­
d ay  m o r n i n g  w h a t  p o o r  d e f e n s e ­
less m a l e  f o u n d  on ly  t h e  u p p e r s  
to  his  l o n g  u n d e r w e a r ,  a f t e r  t h e i r  
s c a v e n g e r  h u n t  o f  t h e  p r e v i o u s  
eve n in g .  U n d e r  t h e  c o n v e n e r s h i p  
of  Miss  B es s ie  J a c k s o n  a n d  J i m  
G a r d n e r ,  23 y o u n g  peo p l e ,  d i v i d e d  
in to  g r o u p s  o f  Cu p i d s ,  H e a r t s  
a n d  A r r o w s ,  s t a r t e d  t h e i r  f o r a g e  
f r o m  the  U n i t e d  c h u r c h  b a s e m e n t ,  
f o r  e v e r y t h i n g  f r o m  a  r o o s t e r ’s 
ta i l  f e a t h e r  to  a  bo o k  w r i t t e n  in 
H e b r e w .  O n e  g r o u p ,  d e s i g n a t e d  
to b r i n g  b a c k  a m a n ’s s u i t  o f  l o n g  
u n d e r w e a r  p r o d u c e d  on ly  t h e  
p an t s ,  so i t  is w o n d e r e d  w h a t  s ize 
40 m a n  n o w  a p p r e c i a t e s  w h y  a 
g i r l  ca n  s h i v e r  in  a  f u r  c o a t  a n d  
silk s t oc k in g s .  T h e  Cu p i d s ,  p r o ­
d u c i n g  t h e  g r e a t e s t  a r r a y  oL otld- 
m e n t s ,  w e r e  e a c h  p r e s e n t e d  w i t h  a 
m e m o  bo ok ,  a f t e r  w h ic h  r e f r e s h ­
m e n t s ,  c o n v e n e d  by  the .  Miss es  
S he i l a  B u s h e y  a n d  L i l i an  H e n n ,  
w e r e  se r v e d ,  f o l l o w e d  by  a s i n g ­
song .  T h o s e  p r e s e n t  w e r e  Mr .  a n d  
Mrs.  M c L e o d ,  Mr .  a n d  Mrs .  Ma c-  
Lean ;  t h e  Migses  D o r e e n  K e n n e d y ,  
Sh e i l a  B u s h e y ,  S h e i l a  D i g n a n ,  
L i l i an  H e h h ,  L i l l i an  a n d  Ro se  
N u n n ,  D o r o t h y  a n d  M u r i e l  Ha l l ,  
M a r g a r e t  a n d  E i l e e n  O r r ,  M a r i o n  
a n d  G r a c e  G a r d n e r ,  B e t h  B e a l e ,  
B es s ie  J a c k s o n ,  a n d  t h e  Me ss r s .  
K e n n e t h  D i c k h o u t ,  Z P a t  D i g n a n ,  
B r i a n  O r r  a n d  J i m  G a r d n e r .
AT THE THEATRES
T H E  R E X ,  S I D N E Y
A s e n s a t i o n a l  p l c t u r i z a t i o n  of  
M a c K i n l a y  K a n t o r ’s bes t - s e l l e r ,  
“ H a p p y  L a n d , ”  n o w  p l a y i n g  a t  
T h o  Re x ,  S id n ey ,  a n d  a t  G a n g e s  
on M o n d a y  n e x t ,  b r i n g s  a  h e a r t ­
w a r m i n g  p la y  to  f i lm love r s .
A s i m p le  t a l e ,  o f  A m e r i c a n  l i f e  
in sm a l l  c e n t r e s ,  i t  m o v e s  w i th  
p o w e r f u l  a p e a l  to  a  c l im a x .  J a m e s  
D un n ,  w h o  a p p e a r s  on  t h e  s a m e  
p r o g r a m  in “ L e a v e  I t  t o  t h e  
I r i s h , ”  t u r n s  in a n  e x c e l l e n t  p e r ­
f o r m a n c e  in th i s  t h r i l l i n g  m y s t e r y  
play.
“ F o l l o w  th e  B o y s ”  a n d  “ Devi l  
B o a t s ” s h o w i n g  n e x t  M o n d a y  a n d  
T u e s d a y  b r i n g  a cn.st o f  m o r e  t h a n  
50 s t a r s  to  the  local  s c r e e n .  T h e s e  
in c lude  V e r a  Z o r i n a ,  M a r l e n e  
Die t r i ch ,  O r s o n  W e l l e s  a n d  
George R a f t .
T H E  P L A Z A ,  V I C T O R I A
Noel  C o w a r d ’s in i e s t  ep ic  “ Th i s  
l i a p p y  B r e e d ” in t ec i i n ico lo r ,  p l a y ­
ing a t  T h e  I’l aza ,  V ic t o r i a ,  is a 
s i m p le  s t o r y  o f  i m m e n s e  p o w e r .
T h r o u g l i  t h e  m a g ic  o f  C o w a r d ' s  
s t o r y - t e l l i n g  t h e  e v e n t s  in t h e  l ife 
o f  a I 'amiiy,  t h e  G i b b o n s  f a m i l y ,  
a r e  a l l ied to  w o r l d  e v e n t s  b e t w e e n  
two war.s,  R o m a n c e  co m ea  a n d  
t r a g e d y ,  too.  I t  i.s a  m o v in g ,  
p o w e r f u l  s to r y  o f  t h e  G i b b o n s , ’ 
17 .Sycamore  Hoad ,  S .W .4 .
H a i l ed  f a r  a n d  w id e  as  a  g r e a t  
f i lm,  " T h e  H a p p y  B r e e d "  briiigK 
a inesmige o f  i m w e r f u l  a p p e a l  to 
(lie s c r e e n s  o f  t h e  w or ld .
L O N D O N    U .A. F .  B o m b e r
C o m m a n d ' s  r e e o r d - h r e a k i n g  L a n -  
ciiHter, “ M 2 "  h a s  l ieun 97 t i m e s  to 
G e r m a n y ,  5 t i m e s  to I t a l y  a n d  37 
t i m es  to o t h e r  t a r g e t s .  All  th e  
t r ips  l iave b e e n  m a d e  f r o m  th e  
s a m e  i m m b e r  s t a t i o n  a n d  th e  a i r ­
c ra f t  has  used  19 3 , 8 0 0  g a l lo n s  of  
(letvol tin o p e r a t i o n s  a n d  f l o w n  
11(19 hou rs .
Mexican Shell Flower 
Winters Well Here
( C o n t i n u e d  f rom P a g e  T w o . )  
d a t e .  I n  t h e  1943-44 v a r i e t y  t e s t  
o f  20 w i n t e r  whea ts .  S u n  g a v e  a 
s i g n i f i c a n t l y  h igher  y ie ld  t h a n  al l  
o t h e r  v a r i e t i e s  in t h e  t e s t .  F o r  
t h e  p a s t  t h r e e  year s  th i s  o ld  v a r ­
i e ty ,  o f  S w e d i s h  or igin,  h a s  h e a d ­
ed  t h e  l i s t  in  t h e  t r i a l s  c o n d u c t e d  
a t  th i s  S t a t i o n .  It is r e c o m m e n d ­
ed  f o r  t h o s e  sect ions o f  V a n c o u ­
v e r  I s l a n d  w h e r e  H e s s i a n  f ly  is 
n o t  t r o u b l e s o m e .
T h e  o u t s t a n d i n g  s p r i n g  w h e a t s  
in 19 4 4  w e r e  3 2 2 6 - 3 - 2 A  a n d  
2 7 8 0 - 1 1 - 2 A  (b lad ) .  T h e y  w e r e  
t h e  o n ly  v a r i e t i e s  to p r o d u c e  s i g ­
n i f i c a n t l y  h i g h e r  yie lds  t h a n  M a r ­
qu is .  B o t h  a r e  sof t  w h i t e  w h e a t s ,  
t h e  f o r m e r  ap p e a r s  to  be  t h e  m o s t  
s u i t a b l e  o f  t h e  g r oup  u n d e r  t e s t  
a s  a  w h e a t  f o r  t h e  s o f t  w h e a t  
f l o u r  t r a d e .
S i x t e e n  yai-ieties o f  o a t s  w e r e  
u n d e r  t e s t  in 1944.  O f  t h e s e  
E r b a n  g a v e  t h e  h ighes t  y ie ld ,  67.8  
b u s h e l s  p e r  ac re .  I t  w a s  c lose ly  
f o l l o w e d  by  A ja x  a n d  t h r e e  h y ­
b r i d s ;  n o n e  o f  the se ,  h o w e v e r ,  
y i e ld e d  s ig n i f i c an t ly  h i g h e r  t h a n  
A^'ictory w h i c h  p r odu ce d  52 .2  b u s h ­
el s p e r  a c r e .  Z y i c t o r y  a n d  E a g l e  
a r e  s t i l l  r e c o m m e n d e d  as  t h e  b e s t  
v a r i e t i e s  to  g r o w  on  h e a v y  lafT'd, 
b u t  in s e c t i o n s  w h ere  s t e m  r u s t  is 
s e v e r e  A j a x  would b e  t h e  better* 
v a r i e t y  to  g r o w .  E r b a n  a p p e a r s  
to  g ive  t h e  b e s t  r e s u l t s  on s a n d y  
loa ms .  O f  t h e  two; h u l l e s s  v a r i e ­
t i e s  g r o w n  this ;  year ,  B r i g h t o n  w a s  
s u p e r i o r  to  Laurel .  S e v e r a l  n e w  
v a r i e t i e s  s h o w  abi l i ty to  p r o d u c e  
go od  c r op s ,  b u t  f u r t h e r  t e s t i n g  
sh ou ld  be  do n e  b e f o r e  r e c o m ­
m e n d i n g  t h e m  for g e n e r a l  use .
F o r a g e  C r o p s — T h e  a n n u a l  p a s ­
t u r e  p lo t s  w e r e  cut  on  D e c e m b e r  
2 1 , f iv e  w e e k s  a f t e r  t h e  p r e v i o u s  
c l ipp ing .  D u r i n g  th i s  p e r i o d  o a t s  
m a d e  s ix in c h es  a n d  I tal i .an R y e  
g r a s s  f o u r  to  five in c h es  o f  n e w  
g r o w t h .  F a l l  rye m a d e  m u c h  less  
g r o w t h  t h a n  did t h e  oa t s .
S e e d i n g s  o f  full r y e  a n d  oq t s  
m a d e  on J u l y  and A u g u s t  1, did 
n o t  g e r m i n a t e  until  S e p t e m b e r  13 
a n d  g a v e  tw ic e  as g r e a t  a  y ie ld
Cudmore’s Service
St i l l  So l i c i t  Your  B u s in e s s
S M E L L  O I L S  and G R E A S E S
C a r  Gr i ' i i s ing  -  Ac(*tvlene 
W e l d i n g — -Simiil B o a t  W a y s  
— R e im i r s  to h ' ishing B o a t s  
— G e n e r a l  Fa rm R e p a i r s .....
#
T U L F O R D  H A R B O U R
ATTENTION,
MR. FARMER!
W e  b u y  live veal ,  ca lves ,  
l a m b s  a n d  o the r  l lvcHtock.
Rothgordt's Market
SuccenHor  to H o l l n n d s '  
B E A C O N  A V E ,  
S I D N E Y ,  B.C.  PKon.1 60
l-tf
‘'M.V (loar, tlioy are doliciouH 
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 ̂ S I D N E Y  
B A K E R Y
FOR CHOICE BAKED GOODS 
Phone 2 Sidney, B.C.
6-1
i l #











One and two-piece styles I Spring showing of floral 
-in spring florals. | .jerseys and silks. Smart
one and two-piece styles. 
Sizes 11 to 2 4 1 / 2 .
t o
5J 0 7.90 t o 15.90
CHENILLE
BEDSREADS
Fluffy bedspreads in white 
and colors. Double-bed size.








D fC IC ’ i DRESS
SHOPPE
o f  g r e e n  m a t t e r  w h e n  c u t  on D e ­
c e m b e r  21 as  did t h o s e  s o w n  on 
J u n e  1 . T h e  so w ing s  m a d e  on 
M a y  1 did n o t  p r o d u c e  a n y  h e r b ­
a g e  a t  a l l  on th i s  d a t e .  T h e  e n t i r e  
c l ip  o f  g r e e n  m a t t e r  f r o m  t h e  
. l u n e  so w n p lo t s  c o n s i s t e d  o f  f a l l  
r y e  w h i l s t  o a t s  c o n t r i b u t e d  66 p e r  
c e n t  a n d  f a l l  r ye  33  p e r  c e n t  of  
t h e  c l ip  f r o m  the  J u l y  a n d  A u g u s t  
. seedings.
T h e i e  w a s  no  . s igni f i can t  d i f f e r ­
e n c e  b e t w e e n  the  y ie ld s  f r o m  soy 
b e a n s  g r o w n  in th i s  y e a r ’s t e s t .  
M a n i t o b a  B r o w n  m a t u r e d  in  11.3 
i l ays p r o d u c i n g  8.3 b u s h e l s  p e r  
a c r e ;  P a g o d a  r e q u i r e d  117  d a y s  
t o  r e a c h  m a t u r i t y  a n d  p r o d u c e d  
8.4 b u s h e l s  j ier  ac re .  K a b o t t  r i p ­
e n e d  in 122  day.s w i t h  a  y ie ld  o f  
6.1 b u s h e l s  p e r  a c r e  a n d  G old soy  
r e q u i r e d  132 days  to  r i p e n ,  p r o ­
d u c i n g  7 .6 bushe l s  o f  b e a n s  p e r  
a c r e .  T h e  above  y ie ld s  a r e  on ly  
o n e  h a l f  o f  those  o b t a i n e d  in
T O  L A T E  T O  C L A S S I F Y
194 3 .  E a r l y  m a t u r i n g  v a r i e t i e s  
s h o u l d  be  c h o s en  f o r  V a n c o u v e r  
I s l a n d  as  i t  is o f t e n  d i f f i c u l t  to  
c u r e  t h e  l a t e r  m a t u r i n g  so r t s .
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
( H A Y W A R D ’S )
W e  h a v e  b e e n  e s t a b l i s h e d  s inc e  
1867.  S a a n i c h  o r  d i s t r i c t  ca l l s  
a t t e n d e d  to  p r o m p t l y  b y  a n  effi­
c i e n t  s t a f f .  C o m p l e t e  F u n e r a l s  
m a r k e d  in p la in  f i g u r e s .
®  C h a r g e s  M o d e r a t e  ®
L A D Y  A T T E N D A N T
7 3 4  Br o u g h t o n  St. ,  V ic tor ia
P h o n e s :  E  3 6 1 4 , G 7 6 7 9 , E  4 0 6 5
R e g i n a l d  H a y w a r d ,  M an g . - D i r .
C A R D  P A R T Y  and  C O N C E R T —  
.Saanich P e n i n s u l a  B r a n c h  
C a n a d i a n  Leg ion ,  O r a n g e  Ha l l ,  
F r i d a y ,  F e b .  23,  7 .30 .  M e m ­
b e r s  a n d  w i v e s , a n d  W o m e n ’s 
At ix i l i a r y .  L ad i es  p le a s e  b r i n g  
l u n c h  a n d  su ga r .  /; Z 7-1
ST.  A N D R E W ’S C H U R C H ,  Sid-  
n e y ,  P a d r e  Ell is,  R . C . A .F . ,  wil l
Z p r e a c h  a t  theZ 7 .30  p . m.  se r v ic e  
S u n d a y ,  F e b .  18. 7-1
F O R  R E N T  —  4 - r o o m  c o t t a g e .  
Mr s .  L a m b e r t ,  W e s t  Rd . ,  D e e p  
Cove.  P h o n e  7 9 Q. 7-1
F O R  S A L E — F o r d s o n  t r a c t o r  a n d  
p low,  1 2 -in. d o u b l e  b o t t o m ,  
b o t h  in good  w o r k i n g  o r d e r .  
A p p l y  F .  Re id,  F u l f o r d  H a r ­
b o u r .  7-2
N O T I C E
GARDEN
TOOLS
S I D N E Y  W A T E R W O R K S  
D I S T R I C T
N O T I C E  is h e r e b y  g iv e n  t h a t  
t h e  A n n u a l  G e n e r a l  M e e t i n g  o f  
th e  r a t o p a y e r s  o f  t h e  S id n e y  
W a t e r w o r k s  Dfs t r i c t  w il l  bo held  
in S i d n e y  Pub l ic  S cho o l  on  S a t u r ­
da y ,  F e b .  24,  1045,  a t  8 p .m.
B u s i n e s s :  1— T o  r e c e i v e  r e p o r t  
o f  T r u s t e e s ;  2- T o  e l ec t  one  
T r u s t e e  f o r  a t e rm  o f  t h r e e  y e a r s .  
B O A R D  O F  T R U S T E E S ,  
Chas.  M. L a n g .  S e c r e t a r y .  
Saliji-y. \ ' .L ,  B.C.,
Fe b .  14,  1945.  7-1
‘D ” H a n d l e  S p a d i n g  F o r k s -  
a n d
-a 25  1 8 5
-B-  1-
1 7 5L o n g - H a n d l e d  
S p a d i n g  F o r k s . . ...................... .
“ Z e n i t h ” 3 - Pr o r i ge d  "I 0 0
C u l t i v a t o r s   .................. J -
“ Z e n i t h ” 5 - P r o n g e d  -1 45
C u l t i v a t o r s . .   ..........................  -L
“ D ” H a n d l e  a n d  L o n g - l l a n d l e  
.So l id-Shank "J 65
S p a d e s   ....... ,. ......... ....... JL
G a r d e n




1418 Douglaa Street, 
Victoria
/ / ■ /
FOR S H E
TWO HOUSES-—Olio vory aitractivo watorl’roiit 
pi’opei’ty. foot of Fifth Streot, ritatly to rnovo iii. 
Uno at Koui’th Street. Sidnoy.
Also :  New i ia ir  o f  SnowMlioes,  D a y t o n  ,'‘Vii | ierior B a n jo ,  in 
I'irwt elasti Hhape.  T w i n  Bi 'da,  c o m i i l e t e  w i th  nuittreHHeH, 
S in g l e  d r u m  P o w e r  Wim-li .  K i l e h e n  T a b l e  a n d  F o u r  CliHlrM, 
VarniHlied m o d e r n  K i t c h e n  C a b in e t .
BOATS FOR SALE
B‘3**ft. Cabin Cruisor, Star eiiKino ......... $1,200
:.!(].ft. Cabin laiunch, Star onginft................   450
Fishing Dory, *l-li.p. Fa,stlioiHf. ......  150
l«.ft.  (Jpen Launch, Star engine, need.s 
in.stalling  ......„................................................
Speed lioat, 2*l-ft., Star engine, M milet) 
per hour .........




Shoal Harbour liarine Service
SIDNEY, B.C.
.L Fgelund Jr., Prop, Phone 171
6-1
o r n M f . ' X ' -  \ r . . . 1' ,j p  s i r  1
.44H. u M i y  i . | ,  )
